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, :'\1bsequently B has conclud�tr·tilten��
�·�a�t�t&.'uSlng A's fence for cJn� side,
B • d()\ibl.l� ould pay for J1alf of
the feno'"
III ,,11 es,

.

it is better that

nellli�or�l: .
d 'arrive at amicilble

agr_ellt,,, lh'en where the atatutea

may' be hilitJPl1cabie as remedies, tDey
may often .be fa'�tl as correct guides

.
as to equ1tl(!;,••1t !a .not �waln, how
ever, that in this last case the courta

would llnd' the stat.ute Inapplicable.
Indeed, it is' ext�tnely probable that _

B would be required to pay for his
share of the fence he was ualng.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, OCTOBER 20; 1904

KANSAS FARMER. ,ties lfl to .y:' ';The 'law is a fence
around eveiiy Dian's land/'

. If A and 13 awn adjoining farms in
a herd-law �unty, and' ,,A. wanfs a
partltton fence, three cases may arise,
thus:

.
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The 'most careful European esti
mates of the wheat crop orthe world
for 1904 place It at 2,8�6,417,250 bush

els. 'Jibe production for 1903 Is esti
mated to have been 3,061,026,990 bush
els. 'The decline in production is tol

erably uniform throughout. the world,
the notable exceptions being' India
with an Increase of nearly 60,000,000
bushels, Canada with an increase of

· ...... 'IleaFI7·r�;OOO,eOO' bushels, and) Ger
many with an �ncrease of nearly 10,-
000,000 bushels..

.

During late years consumption of
wheat has been generally .In excess of

production. This has resulted in the

disappearance of-the great surplus
stocks of a tew yea"ts ago. It Is inevi·
table

,(that(:,''hEulemand
of the present

year will,' e sharp, for, entering upon
the cereal year with a very small "left
over", surplus, the increased number of

consugiers will have to be fed from a

crop that�(s over 244,000,000 bushels

short. Qtl,'thllit"'which scarcely sufflced

for last year. High' prices will neces
sarily prevail to the extent of limiting
consumption to the reduced available

s�'ppiy."
t-. -J#gh prices for wheat result In In

'creased consumption of corn, potatoes,

1. A w�ts
.

to', pasture stockon land ri!!.�, �tc\1lwith. the effect of raising,

adjacent to B'II la,n4,.: .,: ,¥' ·,.;..prices qt these. . '

2. Neither wants' t9.j�eep stock OIl.>:' . The season for sowing wmter wheat

the land 'adjacent to .the lin:e but A
.' for the 1905 harvest is nearly past. Ev

wants a. renee because h� is i�closlng',' ecy acre of it should be given the best

his entire farm lor better security possfble chance to. make a maximum

against Intrusion,and for conventence ,ct.op. '1;he assurance is reasonably

in handling his own stock. ,,',
certain that the next harvest will llnd

3. Both desire' to pasture the lands:�: 'a hungry market and keen competition

adjacent to the line.
'j ,

\
for at least the early-maturing crop of

In the llrst case it Is doubtlessi'B'8�;', Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas.

right to decline to Join in building the
fence. He has no 'need for the fence ,KANSAS FLOWERS IN MASSACHU-

and can not rightfully be required to SETTS.

expend hlsmoney and labor solely for
his neighbor's benefit.
The second case Is equally clear in

B's favor and for the same reasons.

:l1J.·,the third case the partition fence

laW,may �ell be taken as giving eqult
able""'dlre¢tions for the guidance of the

parties. In.the absence of decisions in

similar cases it is impossible to be

certain what the courts would hold

If'_'; the' matter should COme before

ihem. Kansas, courts are essentially
law courts. If it should be held that

the' fence law is. entirely superceded
by the herd law, the processes of the

partition-fence statute might not be

deemed applicable. In such case A,
while �owlng that B intended using
his land-'for 'pasture, might not be able

to compel him tQ build a share of the

fence or to ,pay. for It after �,had built
it. Again, if A haa built the fence and

;x,. -
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The herd law Is�art of Chapter 193,
\\"'1')( t all for sixteen dollars, a r·,r '

d ts t b-
_�

a t le 1037 ·LaWs of 1872, an,d amen men a su

".

Jt' sequent dates.
lhe f

. ,

of 1 or�y-seventh annuaL meeting Neither of these laws, In words,. ra-

c'u :he Missouri State Horticultural peals the other. The courts, tbere-

"clety .

j)
WIll be held at Neosho, Mo., fore attempt to find such construc',

I'I�' l'll1uer 20, 21, and 22, 1904. A good tion� as to make both effective. In
..

'

1I111'u'nl
.

fl'(Jl� � and noted, horticulturists case of Irreconcilable conlllct, the herd

ing in
ther �tates will make the meet- law, being the later expression of the

terestmg and valuable. legislative will, is entitled to the

greater consideration; or, it may be,

�'construecl as a modification of the oth·

'et'in the counties where the herd law

Is'in·force. A popular way of descrlb·

ing the sl���t10�' � the herd·law conn-
.

"'-::�'.:: ,'�

for decency to thoroiighly investigate
every well-grounded !!usPiC10!l of ,dis,'.
honesty and, to �ake Impossible l'�pe-'
tition of iihlil resc�lIti�1j. charged.

',. r 1

DOES THE HERD LAW REPEAL

THE PARTITION FENCE LAW?

"Just to show my continued Interest

in Kansas, and how 'I want to be in
Kansas when the sunflowers bloom,'''
says Professor Waugh, of the Massa·

chusetts Agricultural College, "I am
going to send 'you a photograph of our

Massachusetts garden taken Septem
ber 1, and showing the fine develop·
ment of Kansas sunflowers here. They
were grown from seed gathered at

Manhattan and sent me by'my mother.

In this country tl1ey were considered

quite a novelty and were much ad

mired by enthusiastic floriculturists.

Just by way of contrast, I can well reo

, member when we considered dande

lIQns and white daisies rarities. and
choice garden 1l0wers in Kansas.'!

Professor Waugh's photograph'
shows a background of ,admIr
able Kansas sUllllowers, and in the

(Continued on page 1084.) .. J

'l.'he h
made

c arges and counter. charges
ina- h'

by and respecting officials hdld·

sa: �gh POSitions of trust at the Kan-
apitol are such as should bring
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,COMING EVENTS.

Will Iecretarle8 and those having the
management of coming events, obUge
the Kansas Farmer by semllng dates?

November 28-December 8, 1904-Interna
tlonal Live-Stock Exposition, Chicago, nl.

Farmera' In.tltut�••

October 21. Farmers' Institute, Holton,
Jackson County, Frank C. Pomeroy. Pro
fessors Dickens and Popenoe.
October 20-21. Farmers' Institute, Wa

verly, Coffey County. F. A. Dalrymple.
Professors TenEyck and Roberts.
November 15, Farmers' Institute, Tam

p_a. Marlon County. D. D. Socolofsky.
f'rofs. J. D. Walters and A. M. TenE)yck.
Novtlmber 18 and 19. Farmers' Institute,

Alt",mont, Labette County. C. E. Hil
dreth. secretary. Asst., V. M. Shoesmlth.
November 21. Farmers' Institute. Jew

ell, Jewell County. C. A. Shinn. Profes
sors TenEyck and Willard.

.

.

January 11-14. 1900. Farmers' Institute,
Hiawatha. Brown County. E. A. Chase.
January 12, Women's Day, Miss Flora

Rose; January 13, Assistant ¥. M. Shoe
smith..

Alfalfa Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARM�:-I have

studied the alfalfa quest.iall in all of
its phases the past eighteen years and
find there is something new to be
learned in regard to it all of the time.'
On my home place I had a. permanent
stand on thirty-three acres. Last sea.'
son came fiood No.1 and this season,
flood No.2; and at the wind-up of fiood
No.2, I had only about half a stand
on twenty-five acres; the balance was

all right. After the second cutting I
determined to plow up the twenty-five
acres. My ground was plowed the last
of ·August. All or the ground was

disked twice and a part of it three
times. It was fioated twice and rolled
twice, and altogether, with the disk-
ing, -floating; and rolling, alternately,
it was harrowed five times before I got
the soil firm and fine enough to suit
me. It -was then sown broadcast with
1\ Calhoon see-fer after the roller and
harrowed in lightly with the .harrow
teeth slanting. I finished sowing Sep
tember 17 which is about one month
too late; but the ground> was so dry it
could not havQ been plowed sooner.

The seeds were coming up in four

days, and if the tall is favorable, I ex
pect to get a stand.

I have changed my views about sow

ing with the drill. According to my .

observation, when sown with a drill
the plants are too thick in the row

and for a long time it will not stool
until more of it dies out than should.
It seems, one decaying plant causee
others to decay. Alfalfa is a great
plant to adjust itself. I have sown it
the first year as thick as the hair on
a dog's back but it kept dying out un
til at the end of four years, it would
ndt averase more than one plant on a

square foot ofground. On my land, at'.
least, all over fifteen pounds of seed
to the acre, sown broadcast, and eight
or ten pounds sown with the drill, is a

waste of seed. On all land Jike mine _

(heavy, black, inclined to gumbo), I
would not sow with the drill for two

, reasons,
.

one of which is stated; the
other is the danger of getting the seed

. too deep in. the ground.
There is a great difference in the

quality of seed. Those who are intend

ing to sow, make a note of what I am

going to say. Do not sow.any but the

very best quality of seed. The whole
sale price of all grades of seed runs

from $6. to $9 per bushel; and inex
. perienced persons will often not know
the difference between good seed and

poor. The best seeds are nearly all
.

pure yellow, very few red seeds. Poor
seed will be about one-half Yjlllow and
one-half red. The red seeds will come

up and grow a few weeks, and for lack
of vitality, will dwindle out and die. I
am sorry to say I have seen dealers
selling this low grade for the best,
thereby making about: $3 per bushel.
I have bought and sold seed from Bar
teldes & Co., Lawrence, for the past
twenty years and I have always found
their seed true to grade. As a dealer
in 'seed I never yet made a profit on
lield-seed. My profits come in anoth
er way by the prosperity of my cus·

tomers.
Last spring I sowed about $40 worth

of alfalfa-seed and. nine acres of blue-

graD, lIild gol: a�Bn:e stanil·as.usual un
til old-Mr. 'Crab-grass folded his arms
around it and squeezed. the Ufe out of
it: T�e English .blue:grass succumbed
as quickly as the ·alfalfa.· This is
about- the s'teenth falhlre with· sowing
alfalfa in the spring. I am rather fa-

· vorably impressed with English blue
grass and sowed the patch over again
this fall mixed with a quart ·of alfalfa
seed. to the -

acre. It is' all up and
growing l1nel1. The alfalfa i� almost

·

thick enough
.

for a stand without the
English blue-graaa, I, for -one,· wish
some one of experience would tell us
about English blue-grass, how; when,

· and where to plow the "grain,' how
much seed to the acre; the value for

pasture and hay and 'all the partleu-
lars, M. F. TATMAN.
Shawnee ·County.

the ·winter p,rotecUon -that is net!essaey
to keep the young plants.from, winter·
killing� A. M. TENEYOK.

Farm Mec_hanlc••
Your ·replies to - lily . previous -ques

tions were given so ¢heerfully and
'were so -Instruettve that I am led· to
ask another Qr two.
_ SUPP9se you had a lot of barnyard
manure to himl and spread this fall,
how would you lift it into the manure

spreader? With a fork? Or is there
some appliance that will. enable a

horse to pitch manure economically?
Suppose· the vicissitudes attendant

upon stacking alfal�a through a, sea
son like the last, when a precipitation
of seveateen'fnches above ;the normal
(neighborhood of Kansas City) had
caused. YQU to yel;lrn mightily for a.

'"
cheap, expansive,. dependable, dry

Mowing Young Alfalfa. place to put your hay in" so ,that you
I put out some alfalfa this fall for would not have to lose a couple of

the first time and have found -that I ,hours every I;'fternoon when it "looked

know very little about it. We have like rain" putting stack-covers in

Mr. F. D. Coburn's book but do not place; and .aujipoee you had, say, 160

find my particular points explained. acres of alfalfa "out" and that you

We sowed our seed with a press-shoe were "threatened" anotner year with

drill,- six inches between drills. We anywhere. from 600 to 1,000 tons of al-
falfa hay, what do you suppose youfind that there are some weeds, com-
would do? Build'a barn? It so, pleaseing up with the alfalfa, which stands
"show" me how �any barns to- build

now from two to four" inches high.
for say 760'tons; their architectural diShould it be mowed now? Will clip-
mensions, capaCity (in tons), and costping the alfalfa in the fall hl:)lp it?.· I

.. of the whole thin�.· And include. theunderstand Mr. Coburn's explanation .' appliances you would use tn unload-· for mowing applies more especially to
ing that hay in a hurry.spring sowing. It looks as though � EDWIN. TAYLOR;the weeds have not injured my alfalfa
Wyandotte County.in any way, ·still they may later. I .. You have asked two questions inhave been- thinking that it might ·pay.

your letter. of Septemblr 27 which areto mow it, thus letting in' the light
dimcult to answer, and I am 'not ablearound the plants, near the ground,
at this time to funy answer them, es..which may cause' the �lfalfa.. to

. pecialiy the' one regarding the contaae atronger and deeper root and � ", sri-fiction of sheds .for storing alfalfa.
,dark green color; As I am unacquatnt, .

I "belteve .that alfalfa-sheds or barns ..

ed with the crop I can not tell wheth-
may be economically ecnstructed and ,_

er or not such will be the c�se. used. I have; however, at present no
Douglas County. . J-. W. COUNTS.. ·specia.l· plan of .shed or barn which' I

.

I have mailed you,aa'copy of Bulle-. can recommend for .thla purpose. It
tin No. 114 which wlH give you further would seem to me from your letter
Information- regarding the culture of that you .desire· simply -a cover for the
alfalfa.'

.

,hay' and :that··f!. . cheap. frame· shed
The young gro.wth of alfalfa which

m.iJ}:lt be built bf proper. proporttons.has started '.from ,'1.o\\r fall see!}ing ·.il �nvenient slled would be one 24
should 'not bi), mowed: for if there- is feet wide, 18 or' 20 feet high, and 100
considerable growth of weeds at this feet long. Such a shed would hold.
time they will soon be checked and de- about 100 tons of hay, .but it would
stroyed by the frosts· and will do little take seven or eight such buildfnga to
or no injury to tae alfalfa. In fact, shelter your crop. These might be
the covering on the ground furnished placed at intervals in the fields so as
by.the-weeds and young alfalfa will to make stacking handy; Each shed
give a winter protection which will be should be provided with a track and
beneficial to the young alfalfa plants. pulleys for raising hay by horse-pow.
If you should mow the field at this

er or steam-power, etc. Probably one
time, the alfalfa would make little of the most convenient methods for
start and the field would go into the

taking hay from the wagon is the hay
winter condition practically bare; in

sling. These are more expensive, how
which condition the alfalfa would be

ever, than the. horse-fork. At this sta
more apt to winter-kill than if the pres- tion we use a double harpoon fork and
ent growth should be. left on the find that we can handle a1falfa quite
ground. rapidly with it. Of course it may be

.

Possibly the statement that alfalfa cheapest and best to bulld a wider
is benefited and made to grow more shed or barn, especially if you plan to
'thriftily by frequent cutting is some- close the sides and ends. I have a
what overdrawn. It seems to be true, class of students in farm mechanics
that when the alfalfa has become well who are at present beginning the
established, frequent cutting keeps the study of building construction. I pro
plants vigorous and healthy;' 'however, pose to give' them your problem and
when alfalfa Is. youqg and the plants let them work out plans for construct-·

are feeble, cutting them off may check ing such sheds as will seem best
the growth and perhaps destroy the adapted for the conditions and use re

young plants. The first thing which quired. Later I shall be pleased to for
an alfalfa plant must do is to estab- ward such plans to you.
Ush a good, deep root growth and it I see no reason why a machine
can only do this by having' a top might not be made for loading manure
growth. As you are aware you can somewhat on the principle of the
kill almost, any weed by keeping the stea.m-shovels used. by the railway
top cut off, and cutting off the alfalfa companies. to load cars. Probably the
plants when they are young is likely to uimculty will be that such a machine
injure and perhaps destroy the stand. will be too expensive for the work reo
At this station we never practice mow- quired and there are !lone such manu

Ing the new fall seeding in the fall and factured to-day so far as I am aware.
the spring seeding is not· cut back se- Some farmers have arranged a meth.

verely during the early part' of the fir-st-· .'

od for loading manure by horse.power
year's growth. Our plan is to cut high after this plan. A tunnel is made at
the flrst time or two, the object being the edge or through the center of the
to keep down the weeds and not to cut yard.. Tliis tunnel Is ,strongly floored
back the young ,alfalfa plants too se- over so that It will support weight.
verely. The tunnel is large enough so that a

.

I admit that I have never practiced team with a wagon may drive through·

the fall clipping which you suggest, it. Near the middle of the tunnel a
and therefore l can not speak from ac· trap-door is arranged upon which the
tual experience but it is my judgment manure may be piled by means of the
·�hat it will be better to leave the ai- horse-scraper, when �the trap .may be-

faJfa as it is that the growth may �ive sprung and the manure-dropped into
the wagon below. It would be possi
ble also to have in a long tunnel sev
es�l traP-doors and the manure might
be scraped into large windrows on

each side of the 'tunnel, when by
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means of a team on one side of the

tunnel attached by a long chain to a

scraper on the other-aide of the tun

nel, the manure could b_e rapidly

pushed through the trap into the wag

on below. I know of such co�triv
ances being made and used, but as to

their practicability I can not state.

Also, I have little to offer regarding

the method and plan of construction.

On sloping ground such a tunnel could

be easily built at the bottom of the

slope, or on level ground it could be

built by raising the tOI? of the tunnel

some distance above the level of-the

yard. If I learn anything further

;long this line I shall be pleased to

inform you. A. M. TENEYCK.

Farm' Architecture.

I" M. WOOD, ARCHITECT, TOPEKA, KA�S.
TIMBER AND ITS PREPARATION,.'

Perhaps; before dlscuslng the' sub

ject of the barn, it were well to say

somewhat of timber and its prepara

tion for use In the building of it. Con

cerning the great value of timber for

construction purposes little need be

said. Stone resists alternations of

moisture and- dryness better and is

less liable to alterations of form, but

it is inferior in facility of transporta
Lion and is not less fragile. It Is evi

dent that timber can b'e employed in

numerous cases where /stone is un

suitable, for It may be placed in a

great variety of positions and combi

nations to form convenient compart

ments, and joined with t.he utmof;lt
ease. Besides, its lightness renders it

a very desirable material; and the ra

pidity with which wooden structures

can be raised, especially works of a

temporary character, is one of its

greatest advantages. With respect to

cost, a wooden building in Kansas will

average about two-thirds the expense

of one of brick or stone. The liability
of'wood to combustion is, however, a

fo31'ible objection, unless . th,e danger
fro this source be obviated In the

':. �vator style" as previously de

·scribed.
Evelyn, an old writer, says: "This

is a general rul�, what trees soever

tbey be which grow tolerably either

on hills or valleys, arise to greater
stature and spreads more amply on

the ground; but the timber is far bet

ter and of a finer grain which grows

upon the mountains, except only ap

])le- and pear-trees. The timber of

those trees which grow in moist or

shally places is not so good as that

that comes from a more exposed situ

at ion, nor is so close, substantial or
dlJl'able. The oak which grows on a

soil raising it slowly is the strongest
and most durable, as its wood thus ac

qnires great consistency. But under

peculiar circumstances and in a fa

\'ol'able soil, some oak-trees with tim

hal' fitted for considerable duration 0.1'

ri".'e at maturity in a very few years.
In most low, watery land, however,
the wood is soft with loose texture;
while in deep, well-drained, dry soils
il. is compact, hard, dries rapidly, and
IHIS but little bark., Emy makes some

Yaluable observations on the manner

j;, which timber is affected by the soil

lIpon which it grows. He says that,
'in general, marshy ground bears tim
h,"!, that is light and spongy in com

l)al'ison with that grown upon good,
elevated land. - Sap does not acquire
the qualit.ies essential for the forma
lion of the durable wood in low, clay
('Y ground, where the roots are always
half drowned. Timber 'from such
sources is not fit for the purposes of

framing. Trees covered with moss or

iI'y are to be regarded with suspicion.
When Wind-shaken, there are certain

rihs, boils and swellings of the bark,
beginning at the foot of the stem, and
running up the body of the tree to the
bOilghs. Excrescences and large scars

speak for themselves, and black or

rl�r1 spots on the bark are suspicious.
1n general, those trees are to be pre
fel'l'ed for felling whose trunks are

most regular, as well in circumference
fl� in straightness from end to end,
the diameter decreasing in regular
proportion without swellings, and the
hark should be uniform in texture.
Trees growing on the outskirts of a

grove are usually better than those in
the central parts.'''
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'I'he common acacia, or locust, is ad

mirably adapted for fencing, sills,
wall-plates, and the general purPoses
for which oak is used. It stands next

to swamp-cedar for endurance und�r
wet and dry exposure. Gate-posts
of this timber have been known to re

main sound after nearly a century. It
is also the best wood in use ,for wag
on-axles. Farmers would do well to

CUltivate it as it grows easily on al-
.

most any kind of soil. Ash is very

elastic and will bear great weight in

joists, but it is not durable if exposed
to alternate dryness and moisture. It

is also subject to worms, especially
when the wood is full of sap. Beech

is liable to decay and the attacks of

worms, and is also easily split; it
therefore is unfl.t for carpentry_ Chest

nut is excellent for posts and pickets,
also for pumps and pipes to convey

water; it does not shrink or swell af

ter seasoning. Elm warps and twists

in drying; is cross-grained and porous,

and shrinks both in length and

breadth. It is very durable when dry,
decays rapidly under alternate dry
ness and moisture, but has been

lmown to last for several centuries
I
under water. It is very useful and

should be cultivated.
Of all trees used for construction

purposes, oak is undoubtedly the most

valuable. It. combines in an eminent

degree that fl.rmness and duration

which have given to the expression
"heart of oak," its signifl.cant mean

ing. The oak rarely matures before

one hundred years, and should be

felled a little before rather than af

ter that time. The outer ring decays

fl.rst in timber cut before its prime;
trees cut afterwards decay at the

heart. White pine is not suitable for

large timbers under some circum
stances as it is very 'subject to dry
rot. Yellow or hard pine, exclusive

of sap Is very durable. Poplar makes
very good interior fl.nish and is very

strong and not easily split. This is

much like cottonwood. Sycamore is

durable when dry but is subject to at

tacks of worms. Walnut is compact,
solid and works readily. It is less

liable than any wood, except cedar, to
be attacked by worms. It is too tIex

ible for beams. If protected, willow is

good for light timbers.
THE BARN.

In Pennsylvania, among' Quakers
and what are known in that locality
as the "Lop-eared Dutch" exist per

haps the best barns in the world for

general purposes; but in Kansas we

must combine the general-purpose
bam with that for a special purpose,
to wit: stock-raising. The old-fash

ioned barn that our forefathers built

and which still stands at the old home

"back East," is nearly square, built

against a bank, with a stone base

ment, and either stone, log or framed

superstructure. It generally faces

the south, although In that country
this is not thought to be of so much

moment as here. The basement is

wide enough to contain the stalls,
feed-room, and passage-way in rear of

stalls;. then the superstructure was

projected over the walls below on one

side and supported on posts. The up

per consisted of drive-tIoor in the cen·

tel' large enough to contain and work

a thrashing-machine. Upon each sida

are large hay-bays with perhaps a bin
or two for the storage of grain. The

entire system of construction is ex

pensive there, and even more so here.

Who among his Eastern acquaint
ances does not know an old veteran',
deeply skilled in the mysteries of the

scribe and square rule, who always
carries a single-jointed, two-foot slide
rule in a little side pocket in his pant
aloons (made expressly for it)? and

when he is asked how the thing
works anyhow, readjusts his IIpecta
c1es and looks at you knowingly and

wonders whether you are capable of

comprehending the mystery when he

can not. Regardless, however, of

their ignorance in this respect, the

barns that they built fl.fty to one hun

dred years ago still stand; and vice

versa, regardless of their undoubted

ability to build substantial barns, he
.

among them ''Who understands the

working of the slide rule is not.

Throwing aside this pleasantry
then, along with the poetry and pleas
ant memories connected with the old

"high-beam," the swings we used to

make there, and the big jump to the

hay below, when we were boys, we

have to propose a new form of barn,
suitable for all purposes'in Kansas.

The width of the Kansas bam shall

be 23 feet lIiside and as long as cir

cumstances seem to demand, depend
ing upon the magnitude of the farm

ing operations. In almost any local

ity in the State good building stone

can be obtained in abundance, there
fore we will suppose the entire build

ing to be of stone, though those who
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wild .ay make their own, selection the roof to the underside of the j�lsta planked to timbers bedded into th�
of material, not for&ettin& the "eleva· below. These should be open

-

at the concrete as there described. This

tor style." top, and for a height-of 12 feet should makes' It absolutely impossible for

The width above-mentioned for the have a door In the side about midway rats to harbor there; also It prevents
superstructlon gives, allowing for ex- for convenience when the hay is low. the ground from becoming "excre

tra thickness of walls, 22 feet in the These doors -should have the battens mentsodden," which is detrimental to

'clear in the basement. This allows upon the outside as well as all other the health of the animals by reason of

:9 feet for feed-room along the bank constructive framing necessary to the' enamation of poisonous gases.

:side, 8% feet for stalls and manger hold the chute together, so as to al- The floors to the stalls should have

.and 4% feet for passage-way at the low the hay to pass through freely. an Incltnatlon to -'the rear of about

irear of the stalls. A length of 81 feet 'There are no heavy timbers In the .two Inches, and should be three

;gives stall-room for eighteen horses construction of the building except a inches higher at the rear end than the

'or cattle, allowing 4% feet for each girder under the main floor for the floor of the pasBage:w.ay In the rear.

iantmal, including thickness of the support of the joists. ' This does 'not ' There should be a drain just at this

:stall ' partition. It is presumed that occur in the center of the building but 'point with proper incUnation to carry

ithe barn will stand with its north on a Une with the back side of the off the urine. The best form of drain

:side against the bluff; the north wall, feed-boxes. 'At this point the posts for this purpose is made of cast iron,

then, is a bank-wall and must be built are entirely 'out Or' the way, can be concave in form, laid in sections,-with
according to the following formula, placed closer together, and as a con- a fiat perforated cover laid loosely in

given' by Morin, a celebrated engineer, sequence both- they and the girder a groove on the top, flush with the

for ordinary earths and masonry: may be lighter. The joists, over 'the floor, so that it can be removed for

B=0.285Xh; that is, to find the thick- long span should be well bridged and cleaning. The floor of the stalls

ness of a wall multiply the entire the floor laid perfectly tight. There should, be two inches thick, firmlr.
height of the embankment above the should ,be a narrow, covered' corridor spiked; the stalls between the horses

footing by 285-1,000; for dry walls, add along the sides of the grain-bins to should be two Inches thick, laid hor

one-fourth more thickness. When it facilitate reaching them when the izontally with dowel-pins in the

is desired to "batter" the wall, deter- bays are full, and there should also edges. The front end can be made

mine the thickness by the above 'rule be small grain-chutes with slides to higher than the rear either by fram

and make this thickness one-ninth of regulate the supply of the grain. ing It In the planks or by use of the

the height above the base.
'.

The usual On the top of the side walls there fancy cast-iron gratings now manufac-

batter is from one to three inches, de- should be a plate 2 by 10 inches, flrm- 'tured.
•

pending upon the nature of tii.'e:'earth ly bedded in mortar, and secured to In this eonneetlon I may :say tJiat
behind it. It is also better to build the wall by %-bich' anchor-bolts, one while the ordJnary method cif con

the rear side perpendicular, or in reg- each five feet. Upon these plates the
'

structing a liorse-manger of one-inch

ular offsets. Brick walls may be on roof framing is seated; it is com- : oak plank, 'with a wooden feed-box at

an average of one-fourth less i,n thick- posed entirely of 2 by 8-inch princi- one end and'all top edges bound with

ness than stone, but depeQ.W�g 'upon pals, and 1 by 6 counters, for a root 1l00p-iroD.s; is good enough for all

the quaUty o{·the sjone., of this span. They are laid up in a Ptacticahle purposes, yet there is an

The south wall for, "a bam of the form of a simple truss. First decide 'Infinite variety of stable fittings In

length given above:�'i:loniains four upon the pitch of the roof, which cast-iron, such as feed-boxes, hay
doors and five windows placed alter- should be about one-thfrd of the width racks, etc., that a farmer may indulge

nately. The doors are 4 feet wide of the building. They should be in to the extent of his means and in

and 6¥" feet high in the clear, built framed and put together on the main- clinations. The construction of the

of matched stuff upon strong, broad floor of the barn and raised to place cattle-manger, however, is quite a dif

battens and fastened with screws. bodily. First cut all your main rat- ferent thing. The best form that we

'They are built and hung in. two parts ters properly, then draw a straight have found yet is built thus: Let the

:so that the' upper half may be left line on the floor and layoff upon it
'

bottom of the manger be level and

open in warm weather. The windows the full width of the barn; lay down continuous with the feed-room floor.

are 3 feet wide and 2 feet 6 inches your principal rafters and nail the Let the back of the manger be raised

high, with one sash hung upon pivots apex together; measure upon the raf- from th:s floor about eight inches, so

and placed so that the top's will range ter one-third of the distance from the that the chaff, hay-seeds and loose

with ,the tops of the doors. apex; from this point to the heel of droppings of the feed-room may be

The heads of all openings through the rafters, on both sides secure by ,sw.ept directly into it. Make the man

tbe stone wall in either story are seg- _ heavy spikes or carriage bolts, other ger 2 feet wide and form the front'

mant-formed with a plain' arch either 2 by 8 pieces. Join these two at their with a 3-inch plank, 10 inches wide

of brick or �mall selected stones (of upper ends by a 2 by ,6 piece; connect set on edge; the box .or trough thus

course one can have cut stone dress- the apex of the principals with the '_formed may be subdivided if desired,

Ings if it is so desired). The window- intersection of the lower ones by a. but It is not necessary.
'

Each 4 feet

sills are of stone. All door-sills that' 2, by 8 piece, and from the upper end in the length of the 3 by 10 plank
cattle pass over should be of hard ,of each of the lower chords drop a. should have an upright hickory stick,

wood. There should be a window in 1 by 6 piece perpendicularly to the 2 inches in diameter, inserted into

each end of the barn, in the rear of rafter below. Secure all the lappings a mortise or auger-hole and extending

the line of the stalls; this keeps the and intersections with bolts or spikes: up to a piece 2 by 4, laid horizontally

light in the rear of the animals and as above, and the truss is complete. to receive them, at a height of six or

prevents them from staring at it, These should be placed two feet apart six and a half feet. There are no

which, in the case of horses, -is very and spiked to the wall plate; the stalls required, the cattle being se:

injurious to' the sight. In each end whole should then be boarded and cured by short neck-chains with a

of the building, opening from the feed- shingled in the customary manner. large ring in the end that slides up

room: there should be an arch about In case it is desired to build a tim- and down freely upon the hickory,

five feet wide connecting with the ber superstructure, use 2 by 6 stud- piece mentioned above.

cattle-sheds built at either end. These ding, set 16 inches between centers, The drainage should be carried to

archesmay be walled up temporarily board all over the outside and side it a receiving cistern to be used, with
if it is not desired to build the cattle- up the same as for any other frame the light sediment that it affords, in
sheds at once. 'building. In this case the studding top-dresstng the land. Do not allow it

The main-story floor is about level should run down by the joists, and be to run to waste nor to become a nul

with the ground upon the north side. spiked to them, resting solidly on the sance by the formation of muck holes

There is a large door in the center .wall-plate below, after which the in the barnyard.
,of the north side 10¥.l feet wide and spaces between the joists should be In regard to' the water supply for

'11 feet high, built to' slide outside; filled into the top with stone work. the barn, if there are no springs avail-
, ,;this opens upon the drive-floor, 12 teet In case the barn is of timber, there able there are several methods by
/Wide, running clear across the bUild- should be braces of 1 by 8 inches, laid which water may be obtained. If it is

iing. Opposite the large door, -iil-the diagonally upon the tops of the lower necessary to dig a well, it is perhaps
.south wall is another, 3 by 6% feet, rafters and firmly spiked thereto. -

the best thing to use a windmill of ap

':with a transom over it. This door is There should be an open ventilating proved pattern to pump the water into

cut and built like those below. Up cupola upon the ridge over each hay- a trough, whose overflow shall return

on each side of the drrve-ttoor is a bay. The hay-chutes above-men- to the well; but if there is a creek

!bulkhead 3 feet high. Ranged along tioned form capital ventilating shafts suitable upon the land, but too far

the north wall upon this floor are the for the gas from the stalls below. froni the barn for convenient use, a

necessary graln-btns, with openings carrying it up quite to the roof and hydraulic ram will be found to be

into the inside, placed about 2% feet discharging it near the ventilating cu- very useful. When the, quantity of wa

from the floor. These bins need not pola, thereby preventing deterioration ter is small, and where the elevation

be over 8 feet high, and this allows of the hay by its passage through it. to which it has been raised is not too

room for small windows over them, as in ordinary cases. The manner in great, the ram commends itself as the

if desired, as the walls of this story which this roof is constructed allows most economical of all lifting ma

are 13 feet high. They should be free use of all space in the barn with- chines. An ordiuary ram, with a fall

lined with sheet-iron, painted, to keep out the intervention of useless "high of eight feet and a flow of water to it

out the rats and mice. There may be beams" and braces; besides, it does of 38 gallons per minute, will raise

windows for light and blind windows away with the highly expensive. but 4,000 gallons per day from 40 to 50

for air disposed about in the walls of time-honored custom of inviting the feet in height to a distance of half a

the main story, as may best seem neighbors to the "raising," because mile. The fall to the ram should in

needful to the proprietor. There two men, with the proper appliances. no case exceed 20 feet and it will work

.should be a narrow stairway leading can do the whole of the work.
-

with a fall as low as 18 inches.

from the drive-floor to the feed-room ,Along the south wall of the base- As the hydraulic ra.m differs in prln

below. For convenience in getting ment story, in the rear of the horses, ciple of action from all other means of

the hay below, there should be one or are placed harness-hooks, of almost .ralslng water, so its useful effect will

more hay-chutes in each hay-bay, de- any of the many kinds of iron ones be 66 per cent, but when the elevation

pending upon the length of the barn, now manufactured or the old-tash- is ten times the fall the useful effect

built of matched white pine, inside ioned wooden pin built in the walls. is reduced to 50 per cent, while at

smooth, size about 2 feet 6 inches The entire basement floor should be twenty times the f�ll the useful effect

square, 3 inches 'lax:ger at the bottom concreted eight inches, in the man- Is only 18 per cent.

than at the top, reaChing trom Dear ner set forth 1n a previous article, and (To be continued.)

OOTOBER 20, 190"

$1 00 Dally Av. selling IDEAL PUMP
EQUALIZERS. 110•• all pumpa Work

I BASY. WindlUm, run in .Ii,hte.t ?t'in(l,
, FIT ALL PUMPS. 1I0r! a .ona th.rn

rutLT WARRANTID. E:r.clu.h.territor:r. Writ�
Pump Equal,",r Co., (0 V D,..bora sa" Chlo',o, Ill.

TELEPHONES
Full Information. ER8Y to build YOUI'

own lines. \Vrhe to-day.
THE NOR.TH ELECTRIC CO

197 St. Clair se., Cleveland, Oblo.

TIE EUREKA IIIDESTRUCTl.ILE FEliCE POSTS.

_Made where
ulII!4. Superior
for hee.uty, con.

venience and durablllty. CoStl! very Uttle more than
oak [or locust, and wtu 'Iut for all time, Reliable
county agentl! wanted. Address wtth stamp.

ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchinson, Xan

,NORTH·S_OUTH·SAiT·IE5T
'''.W WII...

·

riND

;'tOWQ�
I: Pl. 1[1
Ir'1SlflJl\\9

*,ATI.IPROO;'
Oil." CI.OTMINC,
'.'RfWMI.RI..

i====,'The�t mt.Itcriol:.. .lIIilled mmen ond
ll�ty·�� eAperience Io.avemode
TOWER',5 .:lhcket'l Coob end NAb
fomoo) the world over They �re rmde in
block oryellow for 1111 kll)dl rIwet work,
ondevel2'g!lrment beoringthe �IGN Of
THE F r':>H Il QUOr�eed to Qive .lO�
ilfoctlOO,All reliable deolm :.elf them.
A,J.TOm Co..I03TOIUW1.U.1A.

TOIftR CAIWIAN C4.lJmlted.1Hro.ON.

TOWERS
JJOYf

JllontH

CHEAP 'FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSI6SIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY

'OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD
Write lor Pamphlet, and Map,.

•• P. 8KENE, Land CommlsaloncH
Central 8tatlon, Park Row, Room 458,

CHICAGO. ILL.

Western Canada's
Magnificent Crops

For 1904

Western Canada's wheat crop this
year will be 60,"000,000 bushels, and
wheat at present.ts worth $1 a bushel.
The oat and barley crop will also

yield abundantly.
Splendid prices for all kinds of

grain. cattle and other farm produce
for the growing of which the climate
Is unsurpassed.
About 150,000 Americans have set"

tIed in Western Canada during the
past three years. Thousands of

FREE HOMESTEADS -,
o CUJrCII cach are Btil! ava'ilable il� Iest aurlcu!uraZ district. - - -

-

I

It has been said that the United
States will be forced to import wheat
within a very few years. Secure fl

farm In Canada and become one (If
those who will help produce It. APply
for information to

SuperlntendeDt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. S. CRAWFORD,

125 West 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Authorized Canadian Qovernment Aaent.
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'()CTomat l!O, 1"4. '.

'l'llOROVGHBRBD STO(JK.·I!I�· "

)llltes claimed only for eales wWob are advertllecl

<or are to be advertlaed In tWs paper.

oc.ober t�, llI04-l'oia"d·CbluMs. Republlo ('ouuty

JJreed..... � umbln ..tlob eale ..t BeU..vllloo, R. B. ·WaI·

te�;c';�b����'I904-DuroC-JerSeys, J. B. Davia, Fair·
'·10�;o�::�. 1904-J. W. Myers, Galva, Kanl., Pa-

Illud.elJlouS and �borthorn8. .

.

vcto�er �ti••WI-....betlJa Comlllnatlou Bale, Ju.

p i ""ir Manager. �aLetba, Kanl. .

'(J�lO�';r 27. ,1JI!4-.lSollln & .aaron, Leavenwortb,

n.!l.IIH.,l'elalJd·Cbinaas.
UClo"er "-lI, lU04-LeOn Calboun, Potter. Kanl.,

P�;�;�d:"":;"{'OO4-ComblnatiOn we Poland-CWnu

H CIII)' center. J. R. JobnlOn,
Manage,•

.

�uvem"'" 1, lU04-Jo •.n w. Jones <I; Co., Del·

pl;O:;, bans. DurOc.Jeil�ey swtne,

�ovewuer a. I8U-I-R. E. Lunt. Burden. Kana.,

1'��'����:'��4�' lU04-Sbortboml and Duroo-JeraeYJI,

n'JfI eu J F ato, der, �aDM6l.r.

i-;""ember 6, lU04-Breeders' Combination eale.
l'ohILHJ.lJblllaB, Dubois, Neb., (.JbrlBt Ruber, IIIgr.
Nllvewbtr iu, .1lk4-M. u. hilmer

and lie Q. Drake,

MCr'lL�rFloD, b.aus .. t'lbortbolD8
and ,Poland.()btoae.

j,ovewuer U, 111U4-1 omllluatlon "'8le of Pola,nd·
UhIUR". H N. liolueman, IIIg. , Ulrard. Kana.

,;ovember 17, II1U4 -Central MIMourl Bbortbom

ll;eederB Association !:!ale al Moberly, Mo. E. H.

HUrl. :;""y .. ClIftob Hill, Mo.
]';Ul'ew�er 22, 1904-C. A. Stannard, Emporia. 100

HI'f.:;, tre »

o'Io\,el1.""r 22, 1904-Herefords. at ·Hope....KanI••
vleklu"on and Marlon' COunty breeders; will H.

H.Jluues, 18m)).. , hans., .Manager
..

-,"v,ewber;l.3,19.4-Dlc"jnlOn C,ountf Sbortborn
Breeders' annual Bale, Rope, Kanl.; C. W. Taylor,
Muuugt'r.· .

xovetuber 26. JU04-W. H. Ransom, Wlcblta,
RUUl�'1 ::)uor norne,

.

]'; a veuruer :.111, 1904 - Holeteln Friesian cattle at

I:I:Ile .6 r Gr,unus, Topeka, H. N. Roldeman, GI·
rar d , Kans.
Novewuer 29, Il104-Amerlcan GaUoway Breeders'

Assoclatlon, Uhlcago.
'

ueceuiber I, 1904-Internatlonal Show and Bale by
A rnerlcau Aberdeen·Angus Breeders A.8IOcIaUon,
cllIcHgo, 111., W. C. M.cUavock, Manager.
!Jeeemuer6 and 7,19u4-CbaII. W. Armf)ur, Kaneal

(Jll)". aud JaB. A. _"'unkbauser, Plattlburg, :Ho.,
lIerefords at Kan8us Olty.

1 rece.uber 16, bu4-,_;omblnot·on eale of Percberon

fHI�\11VU8 H.ud wares. lauch B allloD8,llDdjackd and

j�llu�t:t, at U taWil, Kans., 13. A. ttprttlKS,We.tpba ..

lin. L\.lt.U8., rlauttger.
"Ilu"ury 11, 1, ..nd 13. 19J11-B,eeders' ('omblllation

:->\\\"', Hlool1ungl"on, Iu., Percberon and Shire bllrt!e8

hud cante
Juuuary 20, 1806-Poland·(.Jblnaa at Girard, H. N.

Holdeman.
Junuury ar, 1906-S. H. Lenbert, Hope, KanBIUI;

POlaud-t..blna bred BOW sale.
Juuuary �.lWO-U. A• .M.UDBf,Dt MaXWell. Iowa,

D 1I roe-Jerseys.
January au, 1906-Ge:o. Kerr, Sabetha, KanBIUI,

11u 1'0 ;.JeJseys.
t

.January ai, 1906-J. B. DaviS, Fairview, KanBIUI.
UUl'oc·.Jelseys.
,f euruary I, 2,.�, 4. 1906-Percberonl, Sbortboml,

PO�Ud'lJblnaB'
wichita, Kans.; J. C. Robison, To

\\'81 a, Kans" Manager.
Ff runry I, 1906-0 • .bl. Pratt, Frankfort, KanBIUI,

Du C Jerseys •

.. euruary�. 1906-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, KanBls,
, Duroc,Jecseys.

}'euruary a, 1906-Cbester Tbomas, Waterville,
KUI.lI:lHS, lJuroc·Jel'Sf'Y_s.
Fe�ru"ry 4, IIJU6-W. F. Garrett, Portis, Kansas,

Jj L1 roc·J erseys. •

"'euruury 1ti and 17, 1906-CbaII. III. JObDIItoOn,Man·
"�er, (.;"ldwell, Kans., COmbination we of regia.
lered .tock.
jo·ebr....ry 21, 1906-John W. Jones & Co .. Del·

phos. Kane. Duroc·Jeroey bred lOW eale.

February 2i ..ud 23; IIJU6-<!bortborns and Poland·
Chinas. N. F. tlhaw, lIIanlllll!r. Plainville. Kans.
!\JllrCti 7, lY05-JackB, Jennets, and stallions, at

!.!u.leatone Valley }I'arm, Mom,1.htoo • .Mo., L. M.
.\Juu:i .. es &. �Oll8. proprietors.

Stock·Judging at the Iowa Agricultural
College.

The aniIIlal husbandry department
uf the Iowa Agricultural College offers

l'le two·weeks course in stock-judging
I,eginning, this year, Monday noon,

January 2, and continuing until Sat·

urclay noon, January 14, 1905.
This course is intended for the farm

i'l' and his son and all who are interest·
"d in the breeding, feeding and man·

agement of improved horses, cattle,
'iheep and swine. Three days will be
·.:oYoted to each class of stock. There

:'" j II be two classes, on�; for beginners,
III which will be studied the different

lnarket classes and grades, and anoth
'�I' tor those who have attended a pre·
,ious course, in which will be taken up
: lle characteristics of the pure breeds
uf our domestic animals.

On Wednesday, January 11, in con·

:,(,ction with this work there will be a

;j!ock demonstration i� which beef an
illlals of different types will be judged
u1\ foot, slaughtered and then cut up
tIl show the different market cuts and
the value of the same to the producer
;lllll the consumer. The classes in this
CUllrse will alternate' with those in
(orn· and grain'judging so that all stu
([ents may take all the work in both

·:O\Il'ses.
.

Movable Feed rack.
.
Following is in reply to a letter of

Inquiry for plan of movable feed·rack:
"From your letter of the 28th I do

not: Understand whether you want the

I;ced.racks for grain or for roughage.
dowever, I take if that it is feed-racks
(or roughage which you wish to have
des 'b,Crt ed. We are using a movable
rack here which is very convenient

�d answers the purpose well. It is

bade on 4 by 4 runners and can easily
e drawn from one yard to another
with a. Single team. The rack is made

�'eedlng
-For ProUt

. Meanl tlieUle of Dr: Real Stock Food-nature'l IplendJd aid \0, rapid growt"-
. physical vitality and perfect heaUh. It mea.ne weight

wlth.ut wute and the r.pta
oonver.lon of food 'to CM. Itmeanl�e 2frO Ib or 800 Ib hog In Uleleaatpoulblenuma.

01:·HESS ·

STOCK FOOD

16 feet long and '8. feet wide with a.

manger 18 inches wide· along each

side.- It is 8 feet. high and has a tight
bottom. The' top tioatd around the

manger should be·,i'.two·inch stud and

also the ,bottom -board on· the side of

the rack which for�iI the top of, the

manger should' be a two-men stud.'

sent to you is worse, a whole lot

worse. A man some time ago bought
. a young jack for $300. This has just
now with good care developed Into one

of the best in the State. The owner

refused $1,000 for him. Now the jack
is under .quaranttne, supposed to have·
It case of glanders� Of course we hope

Car-Sui la a NOD.PolaoDou••
Coal Tar.DlalDr.ctaDt DID
of uUlual Itrenl!h aDd elllclenCr, .lmpl1
mixedwIthwater. 2 partl to, 100 and.1ed
nn Hop, Cattle, ·Ho�, Mulee. GOIIt.
and Ponlll')' wltb dip-tank; Ipra)' orsprlnk·
l� will quickly lUll Lie•• Tick••
O.rai. aD4 all V.l'1Dlnl� cu_

Manc •• 8curT7 ud M ....
"
..

...

1I

IS OUAR.ANTr.r.D.
Not to InJur••"••••kln orhall'.
II valu.ble In a bundred ....y. .l'OWId
boua••nd b.rn; our IreI book teUa all
about It Ind &In. prlce 01 dip tanb.
Sead for cop),. .

For aile at ilealera or direct, 51.11 perpL,
t�p.ld. L01R'r prlce In jUlatltle..; Ad;;

MOOreChemical&�fg. Co•
....UUa....st..·1uIU CIt.J.�

The rack will hold a good load of hay that nothing so serious as this ails the

and it is very easily moved at any time animal, but if the disease �oes on and

when It becomes muddy or dirty proves to' be chronic or acute glanders,

around the rack. the sheriff of the county will be called

"A very cheap and temporary rack . upon to destroy this valuable animal.

can be built by simply setting posts in In case this must be done, whom are

the ground and using two planks, leav- we protecting? The man owning the

ing a space about 18 inches between 'jack could very easily keep him away

them. The rack can be made wide from any other live stock he may have,

enough so as to give good storage room and go on using him and make ·just as

in the center and it makes a very much money from him as though he

cheap and useful rack for a short time.
were sound. But no, the law says he

For our work we find a movable rack must be destroyed to protect the coun

far preferable and that in most cases ty or community. Is it right for one

it answers the purpose better. poor man to stand a $1,000 loss to pro-

"R. J. KINZER, tect other people? Or would it not

Assistant in Animal Husbandry, Kan- be fairer for the count.y, township,

sas State Agricultural College."
. and State to each stand a certain per

cent of the loss thus made?

Is the Law Just.? Why not let the State pay one-third,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to and the county in which the animal Is

express my opinion through the col- owned pay one-third? Or better still,

umns of the KANSAS FARMER in regard let the State pay one·half and the

to a law of Kansas .that is very un- county pay one·fourth.· I think it no

just. And as· now Is the proper time more than right that the owner stand

to begin agitating such things, I wish some portion of the loss. If not, there

to call attention to its injustice. This are people who would take advantage

law is in r.egard to the destl'uctio� of of tIre law, buy· a diseased animal,

'animals having contagious diseases.
.

then try to get it appraised high and

As our laws now stand, a man that is .

' make a few dollars.

so unlucky as to possess an animal Now ,is the time to study such ques·

that must be destroyed is compelled tions, and before our Senators and

to bear the whole loss. Now the ques- Representatives gather at Topeka in

tion arises as to the fairness of such December, speak to them of the mat

a system. If the animal to be de- ter, and secure a pledge from them to

stroyed is worth n9 more than $60, support a good bill oJ!. such legislation.

people give It only a passing thought, I think -this Is a very good subject

and say;'''Oh, well, It might have
been for the IJD.proved Stock-Breeders' Asso

worse." The case I am going to pre-
.

elation to take hold· of; and as the),

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sure,rellef for Pink Ey� foreign Irrltatlng lub

atanC91, clears tbe eyee of H.oraee and Cattle wben

quite milky. Sent to responsible stockmen on 80

daYI trial, or sent prepaid for tbe prlce, fLOO.
Addreee.ordera toW.O. THURSTON,

Elmdale,K_....

LVMP JAW'No Cur.
No P...�.

w. S. Sneed, SedalIa, Mo. cured four steers of

lump Jaw with one appllcation to each ateer: and
J. A. Keeaeman, Deborn, Mo., cured tbree C8I!eII

with one appllcaUon to eacb. Hundreds of Blm·
liar teetlmon1a18 on band. FuU partlcnlars by
mall. Write to CHARLES E. BARTLETT,

Colambua, Kaa.....



are scattered all o\'�r,J;he State, they
wiU know of other cases similar to the',
one I mention, and will -'very' likeiy'
know of cases where some .poor man'
has been almost stranded on account
·of such destruction of stock as I speak
of. Several years ago I knew of a

livery stock being destroyed, breaking
up. the owner, This man accidently
purchased a diseased pony; in a few
months he was compelled to lose all
but two or three of his horses. I hard
ly think it is a fair deal as the law now

stands and it can easily be changed
to work no hardship to anyone.

Da. HVGH S. MAXWELL.
Sec. Kansas BtateVetertnary Medical
Association.

Kansas Flowers in Massachusetts.'
(Continued from page 1029.) ,

foreground two pretty little' gfrls who
have a. deelded appearance of, betng
related" to 0: Kansas. encestrz.. Pro
fessor Waugh is a �i);sas man who'
traces back to McPherson County, '

THE WORLD'S FAIR SHEEP AND
SWINE EXHIBIT.

During the two weeks, beginning
October 3, there was held at St. Louis,
on the LouiSiana Purchase- Exposition
Grounds, what is, conceded to have
beeil the greatest exhibition of pure
"bred swine that has ever been ),}eld
on earth. At the same time and place
was' held a show: of' 'pure-bred, sheep
and goats,' the greatest and best of
all breeds, ever shown. There, were
approximately 24,0'00 head, of swine on
exhIbition and 23,000 head of sheep
andl" goats. While we have seen a

larger number of swine exhibited at
a S'tate fair, we have never seen so

large a number of first-quality swine,
and' we but express the consensus of
opinion, when we say 'that so large a

number of such fine quality were nev
er before brought together. The lIame
is true to a degree in regard to the
sheep and goats. These anima1s of
all the different breeds were placed in
the 'live-stock pavilion by classes of
corresponding age and were all judged
at the same time.' It was a magnifi
cent sight. In this large show pavil- ,

ion were brought together by hun-:,
dreds, the world's best money-makers'
of the breeds represented; and while
the operation of judgin�,. th�\,>; very,
large classes shown was at 'timeEl�tlre
some t6 the visitor, because of its
length, and while dissatisfaction
cropped out in various quarters at the
awards given by the judges, th'il fact
remains that the showing of -.these
breeds of animals' was one of the
greatest and most important among
the thousands on the World's Fair
grounds. As before stated, it is an'

honor to a breeder to be considered
worthy of being allowed to show in
this great exhibition, and that breed
er who wins a prize may feel highly
honored.

'

It was a matter of regret to the
,writer, and possibly to all lovers of
good stock, that the amphitheater pro
videa for the use of spectators con�
tained so many vacant seats during
the exhibition of swine, slieep and
goats.
The climax of the whole show was

reached on Friday afternoon when the
prize-winning herds of all' breeds
were brought into the ring and there
awarded the purple ribbons which'rep
resented the highest honors that
could be achieved by either an�mal 'or
owner.

'l'he work of judging for the- differ·
ent breeds was performed by the fol
lowing-named gentlemen: Poland;
Chinas, Ed Klever, Bloomingsburg,
Ohio; 'Duroc-Jerseys, J. S. Shade,
Kingsley, Iowa; BerksJ!,lres" W, E;

THE KANSAS FARMElt�

Sow 2 years old or over-Hunt's Choice
49382, John O. Hunt.... Marysville, sixth;
Besille H. 26260, John v. Hunt .. ninth.
_ Boar and three sows over 1 year old
.Get of Hunt'a Model 20177, John O. Hunt,
eighth. '

CHESTER WHITES!.
Boar 2 y.ears' old or over-Kerry Dick

9028, Alvey Bros., Argentine, second; Roll
Ing Boer 10423, Alvey Bros., eighth.
Boar 12 and under 12 months-Hill Ball

'11161, Alvey Bros., eleventh, ,

Boar 6 and under 12, months-Low Ball
11132, Alvey ·Bros., nineteenth. '

Sow 2 years· old or over-Big Mary, Al-
'

vey Bros., sixth; Bridget 6153, Alvey
Bros., eleventh.

'

,

Sow 12 and under 18 months-Wlilte Vfo- '

let 11141, Alvey Bros., seventh; Queen;
Bess 11161, Alvey Bros., fourteenth. C·l.J :
Sow under 6 montHs-Kansas Girl 11�9,�Y

J. F. Given, Waverly, third. ,'"
, Four animals of either sex" any age.
get of one sire-Get ot Kansas ,King ,3433,
Alvey Bros., tenth. 11',,·-,
Four animals ot either sex, any age,

produce ot one sow-Get ot Ten Spot 3429,
Alvey Bros., sixth. "",1. ,.
Boar and three sows over 1 year �ld

Get ot Kerr Dick 9028, Alvey Bros., n�lh;
get ot Rolling Boer 10423, Alvey' Bros.,
tenth. ;,...., _ .....".. �.."'� !�,i., ".'."

,', ,'TA-".':�V.�""T"",,$,j "", .. '�tt ,,',

Boar 2 yearB, "Qld' "lil'" o'vEn''''"-FreMom's
Choice 894, -C, 'Wi 'Freelove, Olyde, ,tHird.
Boar 6 and 'under: 12 monUis-Joe Folk

1796; C_ W. Freelove, first; .'
'

Boar 2 years old, or over-Pertectlon Boar under 6 "months-Boodler' 1802: C.
24505, Harry E. Lunt, Burden, fourth; Wa-, W. FreelOve;,'fltth; Cherry Red' '1798; C.
terboy 86525, Wlnn & Mastin, fifth; Fault-, W. FreeloveHilxth. ' ,-, ,

..

less Jr. 31238, ,J. D. Marshall, Walton, Sow 2 'years,lold or over-Bridget 492, C.
eighth. ; WI FrB!lIOVe" tourth; Emma F. 1266, C.
Boar 18 and under 24 montbs=Plaudtd W. Fieel'tlve, fifth.

'

87695, Wlnn & Mastin, fourth.
"

SOw', 6 and: under, 12 months-Golden
Boar 12 and under 18 months-Correctoi' -Dawtl'1796, C. oW. Freelove, fourth; Silver

2d 87699, Wlnn & Mastin, first; Picket 8'l697, Queen 1797, C. W. Freelove, eighth.
Wlnn & Mastin, eighth; Longfellow '34327, ' Sow under 6 montlils-Lucllla 2d 1799, C.
W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick, sixteenth; Sas- W. F),eelove, fifth; Glory 1800, C. W. Free-
nak 34331, :W. R. Peacock, nineteenth. love, seventh.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-Meddler Four animals ot either sex, any age,

87867, Wlnn & Mastin, first; Handspring get. of one' slre-Get of Freelove's Cholce
87680, Wlnn & Mastin, third; Klever's Per-, 894, ,C. W. Freelove,' fourth; get of Free
'fection 2d 34329, W. R. Peacock, tenth. lovi{s Choice 8�, C.":W. Freelo,ve, seventh.
Boar under 6 months-Bell Ringer 87691, J ,Four animals of either, sex. any age,

Wlnn & Mastin, fifth. "

, Jll'oduce of one sow-Get of Bridget 492, C.
Sow 2 years old or over-Runaway Girl." W.' Freelove, fourth; get of Aurora 491,

191518, WI�n & Mastin, second; M'eadow
'

JC. ,W,,'$.reelove, sixth.
.

. . t � '-"�. j' �'J'

Sow 8 and under 12 montha-Queen 'IlI212,
. <E. D. King, twenty-ninth; Queen 2d 78212,
E. D; King, thlrtletll. :

Four animals of either sex, any age, get
of one slre-Get of Pacific :Duke 56691, E.
D. King, eighth; get of Earl Pacific '1094L
E. D. King, sixteenth.
Boar and three sows over 1 year old

Kingman 78442, E. D. Klnlr, tenth.
Boar and three sows under 1 year�Klng

78208, E. D. ;KIng, thirteenth.
DUROC-JERSEYS.

NEXT WEEK'S SWINE SALES.
�' ,

Monday, October 24, M. S. Babcock, Nortonville,'Kans., Poland-Chinas and Jer-
SE'y cows., ' ,

"

, ,

,

, Tuesday, October 26, J. W. Mye�s, Galv�� . KI!-'ps." Poland-Chinas and Short-
horns.

" .j • r: ......Tuesday Oclgber 26, J. B. DavIs';':rFalrvIW,1 R1&'trs., Duroe-Jersey hogs.Wednesday, october ,26• .James, itla.lns,. Gikalopl!a.; Kans .• Poland-China hogs.
Wednel!lday, October �, Breeders' ComtilnaUoJ;l" 'Sale, Pawn.ee, City, Neb" Du-

roc-Jerseys.
'

" ";: ,,,,,,,, ,
'

Thursday, October 27, John BolMn and GU's ASTon, Leavenworth, Kans., Poland
ChUla hogs.

Friday, October 28, Leon"Calhoun, Atchison, Kane;, Poland-China hogs.
Friday, October 28, Third Combination Sale, Clay Center, Kans., Poland-China

hogs.

Maid 221920, Wlnn & Mastin; fourth; K's
Fingers Off 81112. John D. Marshall .. Wal
ton, ninth; Fingers Off 2d, 667�2" John D.
Marshall, tenth. '

Sow 18 and under 24 months-Carnation
221908, Wlnn & Mastin, first; Rustle
Beauty, Wlnh & Mastin, second.
Sow 12 and under 18 months-Marclssus

221954, Wlnn & Mastin, first; Keepsake
222480, Winn & Mastin,. ninth; Quality
Maid 81115, John D. Marshall, seventeenth;
Beauty Maid 81114, John D. Marshall,
eighteenth; MIss Klever Wilkes 81100, W.
R. Peacock, twentieth; Graceful 81101, W"
R. Peacock, twenty-first.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-Thlstietop

221932, Wlnn & Mastin, second; Early
Dawn 221918" Wlnn & Mastin, fourth; Ber
nice 81129, Harry E. Lunt, twentieth;
_Edith Perfection 81124, Harry E. Lunt,
twenty-first; Fingers Off 3d 81118,. John D.
Marshall. twenty-third; Fingers Off 4th,
John D, Marshall, twenty'-fourth.
, Sow under 6 months-Lady Alice 221922,
Wlnn & Malltln, fourth; Mischievous
Maud 221924, Wlnn & Mastin, twentieth.
Four animals of either sex, any age, get

, of one slre-Get of Corrector 26466, Wlnn
& Mastin, first; get of Corrector 26466,
Wlnn & Mastin,' sixth; get of Wilkes I

, Know 27390, John D. Marshall, sixteenth.
Four animals ot either sex, any age,

produce of one sow-Get o'f Darkness
l��I;I,3, Wlnn & Mastin, first; get of Dark
ness 122728. Wlnn & Mastin, tenth.
Boar and three sows over 1 year old

Corredoi:' 2d �7699, Wlnn & Mas�ln, first;
_,.Mlschlef Maker 8148, Wlnn & Mastin,
third.
Boar and three sows under 1 year-Med�

dler 87867, Wlnn & Mastin, first. ,

Boar and three sows, 1 year old or over,
bred by exhibitor-Corrector 2d 87699, Wlnn
& Mastin, first; The Picket 87697, Wlnn &
Mastin, second. .

Barrow 1 year old and under 2-Crlcket,
Wlnn & Mastin. flrst;-Country Jay, Wlnn
&,Mastln, third. _

.
'

Barrow 6 and under 12 months-The
Wizard, Wlnn & Mastin, first; Lucky
Charm. Wlnn & Mastin, second.
Pen-three barrows 1 year old and un

, der 2-Country Jay. Wlnn & Mastin, first;
Pathfinder, Wlnn & Mastin, second.
Pen-three barrows 6 and under 12

months-The Wizard, Wlnn & Mastin,
first; Keynote, Wlnn & Mastin, second.

BERKSHIRES.
Boar 2 years old or over-Masterpiece

77000, G. W. Berry, Berryton, second.
Boar 12 and under 18 months-Topper's

Lee 70954, E, D. King, Burlington, ninth.
Boar 6 and under 12'months-Lord Dur

ham 78182. E. D. King, twenty-sixth; 'King
78208, E. D. King, twenty-seventh.
Sow 2 years old or over-King's Model

Princess 76596, E. D. Klrig, :(ourteenth;
, Lady Lee 93d 65029, E. ,D. King" seven-
teent,h.

.

Sow 18 and u,n,der 24 months-Patsy 9d
70934, 'E. D, King; tenth. .

Sow 12 and under 18 months-Topper
Lee', Slater 78446, E. D, King, sixth.

Spicer, ,BiishneU, m.; Chester 'WhItes,
�. J. Hargan; ','GlenCOe, 'Q�l".; Tam
worths, E. N. Ball, Hamburg, Mich.;
and the'whble'sho:�:was under the ef
ficient s�pervision of .General Superin
tendent ,qeo. S. Prine, Oskaloosa, la.

'THE KANSAS EXHmITS.

A' number -'of well-known Kansas
breeders, were present with their'
herds, some C!f which had)been prize
wlnners before going to" St. Louis. A
very' iarge display, of Tamworths was

made by C. W. Freelove, of 'Clyde:
who was the only, representative o(
that breed. Mr. E. D. King, of Bur
lington, had: the only Kansas herd of
Berkshires. . In' "'the, Poland-Ohfnas,
Harry E. Lunt, Ilurden; John D. Mar
shall, Walton; �W. R. Peacock, Sedg-Cost of Keeping, Hersee, wick; and Winn & Mastin, Mastin,

A correspondent of the Team-Own- were present with their fine herds.
- ers' Review who runs a stable of 93 The Duroc-Jerseys were represented
horses in the teaming business, gives by the exhibit of 'Mr. John O. Hunt,
an -interesting study of the daily'(lo'st Marysvme, and the Chester Whites
of a horse in an Eastern elty. He goes by J. F. Givens, Waverly; F. M. Smith,
into details, including practically. the 'Holton; and Alvey Brothers, Argen
whose expense of the, teaming bust- tine, the latter cif whom had the satts
ness, and finds that each of his 93 .::faetion of knowing that they had' bred
horses costs him $2.33 per day.. not In-

� ,

.

the majority of the prize-winners or
eluding the. wages of the driver., Is it ;' '-their ancestors at the World's Fair.
any wonder that the aut9�1fi.}e has' Following Is a list of the awards glv-
friends in the city? l\'�' ':

,,[
en toKanaas breeders:

POLAND-CHINAS.

PREMIER CHAMPIONS.
\(.At th!l�close of the' work of judging, on
'J!'rlda,y" ,October 14, the Premier Cham
'plonshlp herds of swine, sheep and goats
weer brought Into the show pavlllon; and
were ,there awarded_ the ribbons which
will make both men and animals famous.
The conferring of these' honors upon the
,exhibitors was made by l'resl<1ent Fran
cis, who addressed the assemble<1 breed
ers and visitors as follows:
"The great honor has been conferred

upon 'me as the president of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition;' also by virtue of my
office as the chairman of the superior
jury of lhe Int!lrnatlonal jury, to take
part.ln th,e very ,Impprtant ceremony of
conferring the prepller champion honors
upon the exhibitors arid breeders whose
exhibits have 'been deemed worthy of the
most !llstlngul,shed hO,nors �hat can be
conferred upon lIye stock e�.hlblts by. this
Universal Exposition. ,,' ":,", '"r' ,:

'

"Your Indulgence,ls\.ask.ed w,hlle .1, beg
the privilege of 'extending, the.. heartiest
congratulations to all the exhibitors of
sheep, goats and swine who have bred.
fltled, and exhibited with ',a master art
the largest and best collection of all, the
Improved breeds. ' '

"Authorities In such matters, who are
familiar with the statistics and exhibition
of sheep, goats, and swine, assure me
that you have made a display that In' ex
tent and high quality provides new stan-
dards that are not likely to be approached
during the next quarter of a century.
"You have not only filled the stalls pro

vided for this exhibit and numbering 2,400
sheep, 2,300 hogs, and several hundred

__ '"

goats with the highest class of all breeds,': H!'but you have occupied space under this'
amphitheater with additional entries. ",'-

"The privilege ot particlpatfng In 'this 0 I CsplendId show Is a great honor, while the
•• •

distinction attending awards at such an At tb AiR. Iunprece,dented -exhibition can but enthuse
e mer can oya,

and stimulate the successful exhibitors to 0,,1;, 18-24,' 1904
the utmost ,In the line of further Improve-
ment. : ,

"Unsuccessful competition nerves the
man worthy of a foremost 'place among
heroes to heroic action and that Intelll
gem and painstaking endeavor that'
brings certain reward In the way of hon
ers and liberal returns.
The' unsuccessful heroes who had the

courage to face the competition presented
by the Universal ExpOSition 'will not be
daunted by defeat In this remarkable and
unprecedented assemblage of the highest
order of quality, but will, with Spartan
courage, measure their efforts by the new
standard' made at this great, show and,
history will be repeated by recording their '

future victories with even bl)tter animals
than the very perf!lct IIpechJiens' now be-
fore us. ",
"It may not be'out of place in this con

nection and In, this dIstinguished presence
of the most successful breeders of the
world, to remind you that such great

American Royal and World's Fair
;
:,r Prize.Winners

DUR.Oe-JBR.SEY HOOS.
'All stock reglste�ed" PIgs for sale welgblng 150 to

200 pounds, botb sexe's. Will bave sows for fRl"1'
farrowing at f20 each. Spring males and gttta, "0
to f15. Address
Dlr, & Dlrll.!Henry Shrader, \Vannela, Kltn.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland -Chinas
I have for sale two herd boars. one sired by the

great Missouri '8 Black Perfection, the otber by Per
fectlon Cblef; tbey are- extra good. Also 26 large,
blg-bnned, growthy spring boars and about tbe .RUIe

�b':.��e��: :!��i p�ilt!�!;.lalty 18 to .�re�d t?e kiwi

E. E. WAIT. Altoona, Wilson ce., Kans.

O.

Peach Grove Herd,
OF PURE·BRED

I. C. SWINE

_Choice
stock for sale. Prlees

, reasonable. Come and see. them
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH;' 'Larned, Ks

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move. am making SPEClkf,

PRICES to seli all of mY KanB"'BklL Herd of ),,),
lands. Two Herd Hoar8. :1 Fnll Roar8. 'JII
$prlnlJ Ph,,,, 70 Fall Phl., 2� I!!OW8 a.1I1 Full
Gilts. I don t want to publish my prices, but wri{;'
me and' will surprise you In the breeding and bal'
gains J offer.

W. B. VAN HORN & SONS,
Lone I!!tar, ))01l"ln,,. Co., Knu••

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The largest pure-bred ChesterWhite berd In tl,,'

West, with the hest. blOOd In tile Union. BOlLrs reRd,"
for business, and young BOWS to start a herd at ]lrh:f'.'i
that are moving them. As I bave Bold my ftll'JIl.
they mllst go, Now I� your time to get royal bloOfl
for IL little mone,·. Write or come to-day.

E. W. BROWN, Shelby, Ncb.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offers for BRie at private treaty ,Its grand .-year old
herd bull, LILLJANO 37367: one 2-year-old !J"lr
weighing I,BOO pounds; four yearling bulis welghln,
1,2UU each: twelve calf bulls weighing BOU to 000 each,
Call on or address .

GEO. H. DIACK & CO., Garden CIty, Knll.

ALVEY BROS.,
Argentine, Kansas

.... Breeders of ...•

Will have a choice lot of

Swine For Sale

FARMERS FRIEND FENCE
AT FACTORY "",OE.
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hlevements as the assembling of these
nc

Iblts Is not a matter of chance,

e��l'he Louisiana Purchase Exposition
.i1l Its eventful history resolved to

carl!e�he exhibition ot live stock 'Worthy

"].\1 Is vast Industry that contributes 80
o " to the wealth of this country. '

la.l:�,'h� management r:esolved to: expend a

-ter ot a million dollars In cash prizes
qual h live stock show, and to provide
tor o��odatiOnS for .the exhibit not near

f�capproached In extent and "convenience.
i ' its conduct.
o,I'ThIS handsome Live Stock Forum, In

I h you are now assembted, has never

r!l:oCre been approached In size and archt
)C
tural effect by any similar structure.

!l�IC barns provided for your sheep and

lOts and swine that cover. with other

foa'stock structures. between thirty and

!,;,el acres. I am told by exhibitors are

t, best ever provided tor a like purpose.
lI:�I take great pleasure In reminding you

1 t all ot the promises of the Louisiana

��l�rchase Exposition to live stock exhlb-,
,

t
have thus far been made good. You'

:,l�:,� not only the .best accommodations
,"�r provided for a stock show. but have
�I�lle your part nobly and more than met

1 I e expectations of .the management In

Ii:,; extent and 'excellence of, the shoV!,
pre�el1ted.

.'

"'l'he plans ot this great aho,\\, we�

c'lrefu!ly" 'and with remarkable ability
,,'rought' out by Mr� Coburn as chlet and

coronet MlJls as secretary of tlie depart
;:;,ent of live stock. The much-regretted
illness of Mr. Coburn compelled him to re

IinflulSh the work. and when his resig
nation was accepted. the exposition was

)Ieased to respond to the very general
l'equest of live-stock organizations and,'
men who had completed their arrange- ,

menta to exhibit at the World's Fair tor

tile udvancement ot Colonel Mills to the

very Important position ot chlet ot the

department of .Ilve stock. '

"Colonel Mllls entered upon the dls

Ch[l�ge of his duties ·wlth the tullest con
f\.lence of the executive committee and
1\\r. Skiff. the director of e�hlblts. His

S\I perb conduct of all the detalls connect
ed with the perfection and c,a!,rylng out
of the plans for the conduct of this great
show has confirmed the, wisdom of his

npjJointment. and his work"has given en

t ire satisfaction to the executive commlt
teo and the director ot exhibits.
"It has pleased the exposition to learn

of the entire satisfaction of exhibitors
a nd jurors with the conduct of the live
stock show 'as expressed In the resolu
tions you have so kindly sent me.
"Gentlemen. the premier champion

prizes that have been awarded you con

"Lii\lle the highest honors provided by the
l1uiversal Exposition. and I am safe In
saving that all present join me In extend
in;; you the heartlest and most cordial
congratulations on the distinction accord
ed you as the most skillful of breeders,
fitters and exhibitors of �tt1e.
"Mr. Skiff. director of exhibits. will an

nounce In detail the awards to exhibitors
of sheep, goats. and swine of the pre
mier champion honors of the Universal
Exposition.
BR1�EDERS' PREMIER CHAMPION-

I SHIPS.

Ttfse championships were given to
those winning the largest number, of
mixes In their respective ctasses. Secre
tnrv Stevens. Director of Exhibits F., J. Y.
SI<iff. and Chief Charles F. Mills of the
live-stock department. addressed the wln
nr-rs briefly. Following were the awards:

.

Sheep-Premier championship for breed
era:

Shropshire, It'. J. Campbell, Woodville,
Onta rlo, Canada; Cotawold, W. T. Garne.
Aldswor th, Gloucester. England; Oxford,
Jnn.cs '1'. Hobbs. Mal'sey. Hampton. Eng-
10",1: Southdown. George A. Drummond,
Re'l<'onsfield. P. Q .• Canada; Hampshire.
w A. Cripps. Barnpton , England; Chev
H,i, Howard H. Keirn. Ladoga. Ind.; Lel
coster. A. W. Smith. Maple Lodge. On
ta rio. Canada; Merino. A. T. K. Bell.
\\ ('"l Brighton. N. Y.; Merino. R. D. WIl
h'!:noon. Xenia. Ohio; Ramboulllet. Bald
Win Sheep and Land Company. Hay
(', 0<'\(. Ore.; Dorset. R. Stuyvesant. Alla
t!Htchy. N. J.; Lincoln. J. T. Gibson, Den
IJ"'''l. Ontario. Canada; Angora goats, C.
" U:1!'ley & Sons, San Jose. Cal.

il�:J:::ep-premlel' championship for exhlb- •

t
Shropshire. J. Campbell. Woodville. On
�!'l'" Canada; Cotswold. Lewis Bros.,
C,lIllll Point. III.; Oxford. WIJllam A. Mc
!\ ,l:: row, Pewaukee. Wis.; Southdown.
,\,11iam A. McKerrow; Hampshire. John
�lt.�on. Marshall. Mich.; Cheviot. M. P.

t. S5 E, Lantz. Carlock. III.; Leicester. A.
M' ,mlth. Maple Lodge. Ontario. Canada;
j, ':1'''[0. A. '1'. K. Bell. West Brighton. N.
", "erlno. C. R. D. Williamson. Xenia.

Olu',; Ramboulllet. Baldwin Sheep and
l,",n<1 Company. Hay Creek. Ore.; Dorset.
tun lA, McGillivray. Uxbridge. Ontario,
unr'''',a; Lincoln. J. T. Gibson. Denfleld,
r,larto. Canada; Angora goats. C. P.

B�II'cY & Sons. San Jose. Cal.

er·�� ...me premier championship for breed-

]\ l'oland-Chlna. Wlnn & Mastin. Maston;
,/."" 'DBerkshlre, N. H. Gentry. Sedalia,
M'il'ion uOrholc-!ersey• Ira Jackson. West
J 'I'

"

01 Chester White. F. P. & J.
1'; ,arc1l11. L rna. Ohio; Essex. M. A. 1.111-
B�' tpellevllle. III.; Large York,shlre. J. :61.
'I"'�' lOur. Burfor4. Ontario. Cana!la;
O�,:',"\orth. D. Douglas & Sons. Mitchell.
,: ..mo. Canada.

h;h���J�'�: premier championship!,! for ex-

T,�::'I,a�ld-Chlnas. Wlnn & Mastin. Mastin.
:IIi, lS'h Berkshire. N. H. Gentry, Sedalia.
(':t�;'lenuroC-Jersey. S. S. Morton & Son.
.), II-Jrj' OhLlb; Chester White. F. P. & J.
II-r

' (111. Ima. Ohloi Essex. M. A. 1.111-
'J';

, Belleville. Ill' Large Yorkshire: 'H�1'1S He" ,

'l'nn';:(l tl .

D
anfleld, Lake Park. Minn.;

()I.I.;,'ior c" . Douglas & Sons, Mitchell,
, auada.

Axline's Annual Sale.
l' 1':1 bYet: I" 'j, S Jen the custom during recent

�Io' " or, r. E. E. Axline. of Oak Grove.
J�";."<10I� the first day of the American
O( J\"',�:'J'chto hold his annual fall sale
as US;;'II

-

.

ha hogs. and so this year,
'" Ie '\Y' • on the 17th mst.. he held his
t i ':e' br�'��h was attended by representa
'llt\"f!\,' ers from several States. Sev
I,r ��;,57e head sold at a general average
'1'110 res ItaK rOltow�: of his offering III detail was

�o. BOARS.
22, W A J h26. J. ·w· R�.�s�. Buckner, Mo, .... ' 2G.OG

,
, ...dely, Okl&"""",,, 11.00

"

THE; 'KANsAs h FARMER. 1635·
rr. w. O. Wyman, O�ellllaJ.Mo � 41.00
28. J. E .. Pen'lne; Huron, Aans 25.00
62. W. A. Musick, Bass. Mo 26.00
66. W. E. Wyatt, Fall.s City, .Neb

" 86.00
69. W. W. Russell. Carrollton. Tex.. 20.00

.

SOWS. '

1. H. E. Wyatt, Falls City, Neb••• 182.60
, 2. J. M. Belcher. J:taymore, Mo..... BLOO
3.,D. A. 'Handy. Shady Grove, Mo .. 33.00
4. John Helcher '.... 32.00
5, 'Line Lukens. Disco, Ind 70.00
6. Geo. W. Null. Odessa. 1.10........ �LOO
7. E. Goodspeed. Selsa, Mo: 60.00
8. MllIe"1' Bros .• New London, Iowa. 25.00
9. J. W. Reed. Eddy. Okla .. " 30.00
10. J. ·E. Perrine. Huron. Kans 22.00
12. J. E. Perrlne.;...................... 20.00
16. W. C. Swope. Independence Mo. 22.00
22. W. A. Johnson, Buckner. Mo..... 20.00
26. E. D. Pearson, Norborne, Mo 22.00
29. D. A. Handy , 25.00
34. E. D. Pearson....................... 24.00
35. Ja.mes Youn�. Oak Grove. Mo..... 24.00
39. J. E. McKeehan. Farmington,

La 51.00
40. E. Goodspeed........ .. '.. 26.00
41. Miller Bros...... .. :

'

.

42. Emmet McGrew. ' Kossuth. Kans. 20.00
59. E. R. Perry. Columbus; Ind 40.00
61. J. R. Gli1l1and & Son. Davis.
, Okla.. . . 25.00
63. J. R. Young. Richards. 1.10 ..

,
65.00

64. D. A. Handy......................... 22.50
65. J. E. McKeehan ; 60.00
68. Llnc Lukens '................ 42.00
71. D. R. Perry........................... 45.00
72. Leon Calhoun, Potter 37.00
73. W. R. Crowther, Golden City.
Mo ' 60.00

74. M. R. Babcock, Nortonville.... ••• 40.00
75. M. S. Babcock , 28.00

FI FTH AN N UAL

International
Li:V8 Stock Exposition-�.

Duroc Sale at the World's Fair.
On October 13. the breeders and exhib

Itors of :Ouroc-Jersey swine held a breed
ers' combination sale on the World's Falr
grounds and sold �hlrty-three head. In
cluding some prhia-wlnnlng 'animals, for
$2.660. m�lng an averagll' !;If $77.67. The
top prlec ,of the sale,.was flOO. the highest
price ever' realized 'tor a, ,Duroc-Jersey'
hog. This' was the Pt:lce, liald, for' Dotle
37472. which went to the enterprl"lng.
Kansas breeders. Marshall, Bros.. Bur
den. Kans. "The animal purchas.ed: won
first prize In class. 2-year-old sow;' she
also won the senior championship and
grand championship. making her the best
Duroc-Jersey female In the world. This
animal was shown by,McFarland Bros.••
Sedalia, Mo.
The consignors to the sale, who were

also exhibitors of Duroc-Jerseys at the
World's Fair. were: McFarland Bros.,
Sedalia. ,Mo. t. G. W. Seckman. Ripley.,
Ill.; C. W. maYl Remington... Ind.; Ira
Jackson. 'West 1.1 ItonL..Oh10; .1'1. S. Allen,
Russetl, jowa; F. L. Howman; Hamilton,
Mo.; G. W. Trone & Sons. Rushvlll!lJ I1l�';'

:fiiiiiiii.�iiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�Watt &
"

Faust, Cedarvale and Aenla�' .

Ohio; C. D. Myer, Sumervllle, Tenn.;:S. :
W. Harnard, Beaman, Mo.; L. C. ,Wool- J

en. Sta.nberry. 'Mo.. and J. A. Tete!L.Rem-
Ington, Ind.

' .

The complete list ot buyers are .as fol
lows: Marshall Bros.:.� Burden. Kans:; L.'
L. Vrooman. Hope. Aans.· Aaron Jones,
Jr.. South Send Ind.; Geo. Gilleland,
Rightsvllle. 111.,1.. H. Bryant, Neponset.
m.: F. L. Bowman, Hamilton, Mo.; Wm.
Phillips. Montrose, Iowa; N. B: Cutrer.'
Carthage. Ill.; Theu. Werth, St�ausb.w.g.;
III.; Downing BroB�� Salix. Mo., W. li-,j
'I'aylor. ;Bethany • .l.'ieb,; B .. J: Sc)l.611I.J,�;,
Somerfield. Ill.; J. D. Watson. Solomon,
Ind.; A. F. Russell, Savanah, Mo.;' Wm. ,

G. Johnson. Clear Creek, Ind.; E. 'yo
Baldwin. Campbell, Mo.' Henry,· F.
Ohlms. St. Charles, Mo.; N. W. Greer.
Rushville. ru.. J. W. E11Iott, Mirabile.
Mo.; C. C. xen, Ladora. Iowa; Ira W.
Jackson, West Milton, Ohio; N, B. Cut
ler. Carthage, Ill.; T. E. Laurey, Jack
sonville. m.: D. G. Phillips, Amesville.
Ohio; A. V. Barber. Luxora. Ark.; A, C.
Hodgson. New Castle. Ind.; A. W. Fore
man, Whitehall. Ill.; and R. S. Shelton,
Scottsborough. Ala.

.'

The auctioneers who had the honor and
credit of making this great sale were -

Col. ,Lafe Burger.' ot Wellington. Kans .•
and Colonel Harding. of Omaha, Neb.

Our Dr. '

Sanbom will answer .,.. .

all ",,0lIl0'" coocerDlDIr the care oflly. _10: 10 health aDd dIseue.

10-.,'

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, 1904

50· OHOICE

GALLOWAYS

Sec'y,
�

50 50 SELECT 50SHORTHORNS
will _ell

Wednesday. Nov. 30
For catalogue add res_

OOWAN, Assistant
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.

will _ell

Tuesday, Nov. 29
For catalogue address

OHAS. GRAY, Secretary,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.

B. O.

The Big Burden Hog Sale.

Near Burden, Kans., on November ,3
and ., wlll be held two sales of more

than usual Importance. November' 3 the
sale wlll be on Poland-Chinas and will be
held at Shady Lane Stock Farm near the
town of Burden. The contributors to this
sale will be Harry E. Limt, who has

just returned. from the World's Fair.
where he was a prize-winner In the great
est hog-show ever known. Mr. George
Wingert. Jr .• and l\'[arllhall Bros. wlll also
contribute animals of much the same

quality and breeding. Of the thirty-eight
sows offered. many are sired by Perfec
tion 24505. who stood fourth In the aged
boar class at the World's Fair and who
heads Lunt·s herd. He was sired by
Searchlight 22513 and out of Beauty Eve
63529. Included In this sale will be the
blood lines of Perfection Chief 27766. Black
Chlet Perfection 290000. Look No Further
27118. Fancy Tecumseh Z1770. The Mar
shall Brothers will have a consignment
by St�dard Perfection 77785. who won

first prize at the Kansas State Fair. Oth
er blood lines will be those of A's Chief
21014. Null's Cblef 25380. Ideal Corwin 21534.
Kansas Black Chief 25898. Mack Kay 29605.
At Silver Creek Farm. near Burden. on

November 4. will be sold a choice lot of
Duroc-Jerseys. Prominent In the blood
JInes represented In this consignment will
be that of Missouri Wonder. the famous

grand champion boar bred by t)l.e McFar
land Brothers,' Sedalia, Mo., and now

owned by Marshall Brothers. Oom Paul
2d 17679 Wonder Lad 17259, Corrector C.
11145, Hawkeye 6785. and other prize-win
ning blood. This will be an apportunlty
that l!Ireeders can not afford to miss.
Whether you like the reds or the blacks
you can attend the sales. secure your
choice and know that It will be a good
one. See the handsome advertisement on
page 1052 and make arrangements to be

present.

50'HEREFORDS 50FROM BEST HERDS
will sell

Frldpy, December 2
Under Hereford Committee of

,Thos. Clark, Beecber. Ill.; W. S. VanNat
ta, [<'owler� Ind.; O. H. HOXie, Ex
cbange Blag., Union Stoek Yards,

'

lJblcago. 111.

50 HIGH-CLA8S 50. Aberdeen-Angus
will _ell

'Thursday, Dec. I
For catalogue add res_

W. C. MoGAVOCK, Secretary,
Springfield, III.

Sales Will Begin at 1 O'clock p, m. Each DB:Y
As an educational Exposition and

for Sales of High Ciass Live Stock,
no place or show affords the oppor
tunity to spend such a rare week
as the International.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS is the
best preventive of Hlackle�-simplest, safest,
surest. Back BLACKLEGOID(orJlU/}ira
dou. andyou can vacci"a/� in on� mmu14
witll ou,. Blackl�goid I,,)f:clor.
Ii"" lot Ieated on animal•• before belna marketed,

to Inlure Ita lIurllJ and actlv'lJ.
For 001. by d••ogIN. Lllerat... free-wrlie fDr ,I.

Gossip About Stock.
We call special attention to the public

sales of Poland-China and Duroc-Jersey
swine. advertised In this week's Issue of
the Kansas Farmer, to be held during
next week. October 24-29. 1904.. These of
ferings' are from the beat breeding estab
lishments I.nd buSO'erll who want good In
dlVldual1l and the bellt known IIttaltll of

.. , (Contln\ll'" eft pap 10...)

PARKE, DAVIS" CO.
Ho". 0"10.' .n waoa.&1'0.... , :o.tnn� Mlch.

-==:I�,!!:r�:tz�:���...
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�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL

�aln on the Roof.'

When the humid darkness gathers
Over all the starry spheres,

.

'}o'lows and falls like sorrows softly
. BreaklIlg Into happy tears, '

Then how sweet to press the pillow
Of, a cottage chamber bed,

And lie listening to the raindrops
On the lo!¥, r.oof overhead.

To 'the quick beats on the shingles
'Answer echoes In the heart; -

And dim. d,reary recollections
Into form and being start,

Ana the busy. fairy, Fancy,
'

•

W.eaves her alrcthreads, warp and woof,
As I listen to the lIatter
Of the 'light rain on the roof.

- Now In memory comes my mother,
As she used, far summers gone,

Taking leave of little faces
That her loving look shone on;

Abd I feel that fond look on me
- As I feel the old refrain
Here repeated on the shingles
By the patter of the rain.

Then �y little seraph-sister,
, With the wings and waving hair, -

And her star-eyed cherub-brother-

·A serene, angelic palr-
Glide around my wakeful pillow,
With sweet praise or mild reproot,

As.I shut my eyelil and Hsten
, To the sort rain on the root. .

,

11ft
And another comes to thrill me

, With' her eyelil bewitching blue,
And I mind not, mustng oil her, <

.
That my heart ·she never knew;,
I remember but to love her
With 8' passion kin to' pain

And my quickened pulses quiver
To the" patter ot the rain.

,,'

Art bath naught ot tone or cadence,
Naught ot music's magic spen,

That can thrill the.;lI!8cret fountain
Whence the tears ot ,rapture swell

Like the weird nocturne ot Nature, ,

That subdued, subduing strain
Which Is played upon the shingles
,

By the patter ot the .raln.
-Coatea Kinney.

tranqulJly the while, un a�t tUm- . our COIIIluT -homes the chUdren were
" mer, Jt�re,: aod the.re, �ounced the': .taught _to enjoy IoOd literature, -aod

'stat:8;" aod wh�n flDally the last color' . spend a .".,rt of their, leisure time In
-

,

faded, ,the moon was well st:8fted on
.

read'ing 'books that both Instruct and "

het jo'!n'�e!i and pie stars 'W:f>re spark- ,entertain, the monotony of farm life

ling' brllll&ntly, ,and thus, before my might be relieved, and many of the

, eyes, ,had 'been performed the mlr- ,temptations' of youth avoided. Books

-aele of the CI06lJi.g', of a day. The are a pleasant topic of 'conversation,
charm of It all was that it was all for and those who are famlllar wll.u them

'me. Here was the earth, a great char- 'are never obliged to turn to the weath

lot; taking me, a single Individual, all 'er or personal affairs for something to

atyund, and showing me the stars, and talk about. We must be careful what

_all the �onders of spa.ce. In town, .one we read, and In making selections It Is
Is�;. part of a croWd;' one person Is best to consult- those who are wiser

not Important-It Is you. and some tnan we are.. Beveral persons whose

more--and none of you amount to achievements' entitle their opinions to

very much! Here, 'It Iii you ·alone. respeCt' have made lists of .the books
, The earth'ls vast, but you are more that they believe to be most worthy_

important than &llY'. stretch 'of land; Tastes durer In reading as, much as

the sky and I� inhabitants are Infln- In other things, and what Is' a delight

ite, but you are infinite also. Yes,;tbIs to one may be dullness Itself to an

Is' a good 'place to be. The wind blows other. ,.here Is so much- from which

aw.ay all your unwholesame fancies. .to choose, however, that every one

The clear sunlight drives out every may be satisfied. One w.riter has

shadow of morbid thought Or" un- made a IIli1t of one hundred books, se

healthy feellng, and you have all the lected from the lists of others, with

space In' the 'world -to grow In... I qave a 'few of his own choice added, which

sometimes wondered If the farmer's he recommends for general reading.

son'rell-lIzes what a blessin; Is 'his, At the head of ,this list stands the Bi

'and how much lie Is to be envied., I ble. It Is astonishing how little we

know that, many. a man realiz811 it, know of the Bible, although It ts, aside
who was born In the country; for they from Its value as QUI' accepted guide

say It, was there that they first of faith �li. Pl'&<ltl�e""th�' gr;eatest
"thought out" things. It Is from', the book ever wrJ�ten, ��binlng 4n one

eountrr' that ,the splendid sanity· volume the .. ,hI!iltory :and literature, of

,comes, wilich make.' Its possessors a great Nation. Nowhere can we fl,nd
useful In the world.. Bome one ·bas history so Instructive, stories .so inter-

, written' to' me of this country: "It '.estlng, or poetry so beautiful as ·In the

seems a person must become--If not Bcrlptures, yet many of us leave all

already-liberal minded. The outlook these treasures unnoticed.

is so broad, the �tmosphere so brae- In the Puritan, homes of ·New Eng

lng, and the exertion there necessary land children committed the Psalms to

to make a:: living was never, hur.den- memory, and from those homes bave
some."

_-

come some of the greatest writers .and

This Is uot an Eden, by any means. orators that 'this country has pro

Men earn tbelr living by the sweat of duced. The boy or girl who has never

their b,�ows, and pet;haps It requires -been told the story of Joseph, who was

more strenuous effort· than In older 1Iold to, the Ishmaelltes; ot- MIriam,

parts, or than, It will here In a: decade ,watching her bl10by brother while be

or two. For It Is to be remembel'�d slept In his cradle of .bullrushes among

that this Is a pioneer country. It b&s the 8ags ot the Nile; of David and

not yet become, cultlvated; the, large Goliah, or ,little Bamuel, called by the

part of the land 'Is stUl covered,with Lord, has been defrauded of a price

the virgin sod and has never been 'less heritage. Next to- the Bible ,In

touched with the plow. The people popularity, Is 'Bunyan's "Pilgrim's

]lave, perh�p8, not yet learned the 'Progress,'� a 'master-piece of pure Eng

methods best- adapted to th!s 'country, _:1!,h, and one of the most fascinating

and the soU- and cllmate have -not
'

be- ,stories ever told. The works of sev

come modified as they will be by cul- eral non-Christian moralists and phil
tivatlon and the -habltatlon of man, osophers, especially Marcus Auerllus

Yet this very primitiveness Is Its glol7' ,and EPlctetus, are, recommended, and

and charm at present, and I am glad we can learn much from those wise

that I have kno� 'somethlng .of It-In old heathen If we- approach them in

its barren youth. 'the right spirit. No young person, or

old, person, ,either, cim afford to miss

Robinson CruSoe aDd Don Quixote, ,his

,old horse, Rozlnante, and' the Immortal
Sancho Panza are a. joy forever. Few

of us can' read the Greek and Latin

poets In the orlglilal, but good trans

lations 'are eas11y obtained. 'Pope's
translation of the Diad, or .the Odyssey
can be bought for half the price of the
latest novel. Of the 'English poets
Shakespeare takes, the lead, and, his

works, with those of 'Milton, Spencer,
Scott, WordswDrth, Mrs. BrOWning,
Burns and' B'yron, make a library of

themselves, America has produced
some good poets, Longfellow and Whit

tier being among the best of them. We

need but little fiction. Many people,
Indeed, object to all novels, but there
are some writers of fiction whose

works are very valuable, and can give
no. offense.' Miss Austin, Thackeray,
'�orge Eliot, Di�kens, and Bcott are

said to be the best writers of English
fiction.

'

Robert Lewis Btevenson

"the teacher of a wise morallty"-Is 'The Wanderings .of the Venturesome
very Interesting to those who enjoy
tales of adventure, and our own Mary

,

Katytlld.

l!J. Wilkins is one of the best short III.

story-writers of the day.' The Katydid next met with some of

Books 'Of scien<:e teach us' to think his cOusins, the Grasshoppers.

and to' observe, and natural history "Why, how do you do. my friendS,"

opens our eyes to the wonders and he said. '�Where are you all going, I

beauties of the world around us. My and why do you hurry so fast?" i

own opinion is, t1lat there Is no class Most of them hopped on past, with'

of reading from which we derive more out taking time to even say "HellO!"

'pleasure than from books of travel. If but one old brown one, whose joints
we can.' not visit foreign countries we were so stiff that he was glad to haVe

,can read,.the descriptions that others an excuse for stopping, answered hint

have g.ven of them, and see·"them politely:
'

through their, eyes. William E. Cur- "We ar'e going over to that field of

tis will take us around with him for nice young whe-at," he said. "You maY

.the price ,of the ·Chlcago· Record-Her- ,go along if you wish."

aId one year. Cook's Travels, Hum- "Thank you," said our friend, and'

'boldt's Voyages, and -Darwin's 'Natur- as the old brown grasshopper began
to

,alist's· Journal are, excellent bQOks of hop, he tried to keep along with hlJlli
travel.. 'Bir George"Wilkinson' :,and "Yes," said the old grasshopper. JUs '

'Mls� :ilid�ar4s Intr.�du�e ,us to "Old co,as If the KatY4id had ,.asked hiOl a

'A ,Letter from the Sh"rt-Gra.. Country.
"And all over upland and lowland,'

The charm of the goldenrod."

All day these lines have been going
through my, head. I am sure I do not

,

know:'why, for tliere Is' no goldenrod
'her.e. But-It is autumn, and the rest

of the ,verse applies: '

"

·'''A mist on.'the far horizon,
....

The infinite tender sky,
The rteh ripe nuts, the corn-fields

The wild geese saiUng high.
And all over upland and lowland

The charm of the goldenrod
Some of liS call It autumn,
And others' call It God."

It is autumn, with a touch 'of divin

Ity in its tenderness and its boundless-

ness. All over the uplands and ,Iow- The Choice of Books.
, lands Is the Russian thistle, somber' MADISON WELLWooD.

',and red, the pest which the Western One of the greatest privileges we

,farmeJ' hates with the vigorous per- enjoy to-day Is the easy access to
solial feeUng which one devotes to his

books. 'Both books and newspapers
dearest enemy. On these wIndy days

are so cheap and plentiful that few,
. you can see them rolling, light,

springy masses as big as a bUt.l�el, !:n:nft:eo�n�; :i:!Ul�; ;;i��:� ::e:
'sometimes, which never stop, un ess

lect. Excepting reUgious priiudples,
It be for a fence or a corn-field.

.

. there is nothin In this world that
There Is not a touch of gorgeous col- ,

g .

h It is all 'In browns.,- can give so much happiness as a taste
or anyw ere. '

"

'

'

for good literature and the means of
the softest, tenderest broww-except gratifying It. 'On the other hand, the

'!�s�,S!t::ed ::�:� a!psuf�!eth::d��:: Jporal injury done by bad books .is
omy of color on the earth. To look

- plain to livery thoughtful observer;

from horizon to horizon and to see neverthel�ss, many people are very

the whole vast dome, unobstructed by
careless �n regard.to �e kind of read

'any smaller thing than the earth her- ing that comes IRw their homes. Few

self, and to see It 800ded with bril-
of us have time an� ability to become

Ii t li ht is to see nature at her high-
profolindly learned, but we can train

e::: g , ourilelves to �ppreclate t.1le works th,at

Not many days ago, I sat, at sunset
great minds have pro�u�ed; and be

upon'the yellow grass, looking toward
come acquainted :with tlie great aQd

the east. The dull gray blue of a
good men and women whose deeds and

bank of clouds began to grow rosy and
words they record.

the whole eastern sky was 800ded (iood books are friends. that will

"with celestial color. The departing never forsake
_

us; companions of

sun shot his long rays, far into the sky whOlll we never grow weary� counsel-

. and I could see them In the east, like ors in health, and comforters in sick

golden fingers 8ung U],'l' toward heaven. ness; blessings that grow' brighter ev

'There was a hush all over the world, ery year. An old gentleman:who had

as of expectancy-a pause--and then, endured many mlsfQrtunes onoe said

before my eyes, without' a movement, to me, "Nothing can give you so much

the silver moon stood out from the pleasure In every condition of Ufe as

clouds and just above the horizon. A an acquaintance with good books," He

breath of wind sprang up to greet her spoke from personal knowledge, for,

and t11at hush 8ed that had ,been over t!iough deprived of wealth alid posi

prairie and sky. Nothing that could tion, his books were his delight; 'and In

be planned by the mind of man could their company he passed his old age

equal that scene, ip the dramatic fit- serenely.

ness of its action. It was sublime In John Bright has declared that, in his

Its divine serenity. After that' ilrst opinion. no greater blessing can come

'movement, the look of the sky kept to a .laborer's family than a love for

cha:nglng. 'The colors ,on the clouds �ood ,books. What Is' true of the Ia

gr.ew.bnghter and brlgb�r;-',Qd then . borer's· family, In ,England "lit,· true of

�emm:' �p�:fade. �e.�; �O:on, ',:;�ountlniL .tll:eJ�rw.er:!I t��llJI!,.A���!c.a, . .-"If In

,
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. Our clothing Is
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Ohlo.go

hushed E.gypt" and the temples and

'pyramids that were old 'when Abra
- ham went forth from Ur of the Ohal-
dees. Histories are many and various,
but the history of our own

I country
should come first: Now Is the time

to read the history of the Louisiana

Purchase and the events that-Ied to It.

Those who vtslt the exposltiOll'at Sl
Louis wnl find it both profitable and

pleasant to take with them an Intelli

gent idea of the' territory.bought from
'Franc� a hundred years ago, and the

progress that civilization has made in

It since then.-Ex.

In the Hay-Fields.
,Now, little people up, up and away,
To toss and tumble, the new-mown l,av;
Come with a whoop and come with a rail,
Come with a good will or else not at. all,
For 'the jolly old farmer says you mu)'
Do just as you please In the, new-mown
hay.' ,

When the crop was growing so tall and
strong,

'

No truant feet did the farmer wrong;

jio now the mower's work Is done,
And the grass lies drying in the sun,

• Says the jolly old farmer, "Come and
play,

And do just as you like In the new-mown

hay."

The skylark In this meadow born
Now takes her rest In yon field of eorn;

Then the sly little field-mouse said "Good·
bye." _

When the mower swart and grIm grew
nigh,

.

And he heard the jolly old farmer 5.1)""
'''Tis time, my boys, to be making )l�y,

.
But though the scythe hath dealt its

blow, ,

And the bloom-besprinkled grass lies loW,

Steals over this meadow, an odoroUS
breath

'

That It never knew until touched with
death: ,

And now you may hear old farmer GraYt, ,

Cry, "Nothing's so sweet liS a field 0 ,

hay." \
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question, "Yes, we ate' In a .hUrrY tp

Ilelp the old man." . ,I

"Help what old man1" asked th�

Katydid, for he did not understand this
_

at all.
"Well, you must know," said th�

grasshopper, Impatiently, "that the.
man who sowed that wheat wants It

cut-of course he does-and who Villl

do it If we don'tt"
,

"He might do It himself," sald the

Katydid, doubtfully.
"No, he mightn't," salll the. grass·

hopper, crossly, ;'for then, we shouldn't

got any of It ourselves. Come along

and hurry up!"
.

But the Katydid did not care to go

any further, and dEicided that he did

not like his greedy cousins veri.well.
So he went on untll he saw what tie

tool, to be a dry brown twig, and was

nuout to sit down upon �t, when a

voice said, '''Take care, my friend, I
can't stand that."

He was startled, and, looking down, .

saw that what he thought was a twig
was alive.
"Oh, I beg your pardon!" he. ex

claimed. "I thought you were dead."

"Dead!" echoed the queer thing.
"Dead! Well, I should think not, but I
wish I were dead!"

.

"Why, how dreadful!'" said our

friend. "Why do you wish you were

dead?"
'"

"Oh, I can not find my grandaddy,
boo-boo!"
"May be I can find him for you," said

the kind-hearted Katydid.. "What does
he look like?"
"Oh, I don't know," wept the poor

thing. "I have never found him, so
how could I know?"

"Well, what do you mean, anyhow?"
asked the Katydid, at last. He' began
to be out of patience.
"Why, don't _you know! I'm gran

daddy's walking-stick, and I can't find
graudaddy,"

'I'Well, I'm sorry," said the Katydid,
"biut I guess I can't help you,"
·'Presently he came upon a queer

looking thing.. It was dark brown,
long and round like a worm, but It was
hard and seemed to be dead.
"What is it, I wonder," said the

Katydid to himself, scratching his

head, with his front leg, as he looked
at the strange thing thoughtfully.
"What is It?" said a dainty, sweet

Voice. "Why, It's a chrysalis."
The Katydid looked up, and there

was the most beautiful creature he
had ever seen; a bright-colored butter
fly. fluttering gracefully near him.
"Oh, you beautiful creature," said

the Katydid. "Where did you come

from ?"
"Come with me and I will tell you,"

she said.
So he flew along beside her, though

be felt very clumsy and awkward be
side her airy flight.
She took him to a big wooly cater·

pillar.
.

"There," she said, "I was like that
once."
"You?" said the Katydid. "Come, I

don't believe that... ·

"It is true, nevertheless," she said,
"and I will prove It to you. Come with
llje again."

So they started off again, ·and fiew
straight back to the dead brown thing
Which she had called a "chrysalis."
But it didn't look the same. It al·

lllost looked alive. Then a small slit
Which he had noticed in it, began to
grow longer, and longer, and in a mo·

ment a damp, weak-looking thing be
gan to crawl out, and then, as It slowly
opened and shut its· heavy wings, the
Katydid saw that It was a butterfiy!
"Yes, that Is the way I came," said

the first butterfly. "When I was a

Worm, I went to sleep, and when I
aWakened after a long time, I was like
that."
"I Wonder if I shall ever wake up

and find myself beauuml," said the
KatYdid.
"No, indeed! You are handsome

enOUgh as you are," she said. And with
that she flew away and iaft hini;

(To be continued.)

Blessed are the workers, for theirs
Is training, service and brotherhoo<i.
-Chrlliltlai!- Endeavor World.
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.
ago 'aDa' she was the' :meirlest . and

� most';pOpular "co-ed",'amoJl,g them•.

�_.
_

ne (NOm'.'e �irtle· "

"The mathe!Datical won��r" they
_____________

called h�, arid they laughed when
she announced that "she -didn't want·

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. . to be better than girls in mathematics
she-wanted to. beat the boys 'at thei:
own game." She sm,iles as' shi! thinks
how completely she- gained her wish.
Just when_ the 'only success she eov

eted was hers, caine· the breakdown.
"Nerves," the doctor said. He meant

� .
be kind '!lut fro,n the numberless

kind words about- dOing- her .work . at

ho�� �d "letting 'h,lgher education'
alone," one fact alone stood out clear-

. 11' to, her. It was that her ambition
could Jlever be realized.

'

.

The �eary look ll����s as her eyes
. wander· again over· th�, waving com.
"H;elp me," she m�rmur�;. "0 .Father,
help me to say 'Thou aoe!lt all things
well.' ..

*,. .• • •• • ._ •

. One was laid to sleep 'yesterday in
- the little cemetery of the near-by vil
lage.. Her life story was- not an un-

A Week at the World'. Fall' .for Six. ,commoJ.l one, yet the touch or'romance

teen Dolla....
.

.__

."
'. in It made it an interesting topic to
tho country people.·

-

AJ.lCE E: \_VELLS, PBlNOE'l'ON, KANS.
.

T9'day it is being retold on the vine
Six months.. before starting, two ..

of .eovered porch of her neighbor.. The
us cOnlnu,inc9lliCplannfiigfor,'a w�k at teller, a gentle, .white-halred old'lady
St. Louis;1' Nothllig'dadnted by taleS .

who loved her, dwells on each circum
,)f exorbitant prices: we"·aetermhied to 'stance.. It is all told-her prIlsh love

set the. pace for an 'economical out- for 'the' brilUant country lawyer; her

Ing, Correspondence with 'tbe Wo-·. passionate despair at his death; the

man's Christian ASSOCiation v: ; and
.
years of faithfulness;· and finally her

. King's Daughters furnished us' ad·
_ marriage to the wealt�y farmer. GoJd·.

dresses of parties wanting', roomers, en-haired children, had come to her but'
and through the latter we found just .. the' melilory of a girlhood's sorrow had

what we wanted.
. _

always cast a shadow on her life. But.

Our party had by September S in· to-day beautiful .daugbters: 'and st8.I-·
creased to eight ladies. We·were·glv··. wart sons were mouniJ.ng foi�her..
en two large, connecting rooms, com- "W)lo kIiows," concludes the old

fortable, cleanly and eminently' 're- lady; as she remembers the tragedy
spectable, with evert desirable' eon-: ,of her friend's early life, .�'wpo knows

venlence, which cost each of us ,3 for- that It was not for the 'b.esU"
the week of seven days. A good�'s'ub· . Her listener, a Iittle . �oman with

stantlal breakfast, at the samet place, . big, bright blue eYes, sighs as she
25 cents. Close by was' a tbakery, . glances in at the big book-case filled

meat-market,' and fruit·stand. Every with well-worn books. She looks out

morning, we prepared lunch for dinner. at the group 'of neatly-dressad chUdren

and supper of brea'd, butter, _ meat, ..playlng on the laWn and she thinks or

doughnuts 01' eooktee
.

and fruit, ai. a' the farmer man plowing .In the back

cost ·of about 10 cents each fOl"-both . ,.lot. ":Yes," she ·answerll., as she thinks
meals. A shoe-box, fastened. w'itI1!' a ',of 'ner own, life, ,story, : "He doeth all

shawl strap, 'held enougn tor- two;'�and things well." -

carried, tum about, was not burden· ---------

some. Car-fare (ten minutes' ride), ,.' Hints for the Housewife.

10 cents for the day; gate fees, 50 When you are going to iron napkins.
cents; and there you have necessary handkerchiefs, or any 'Other linen, put
expenses for the day in a 'nutshell, a clean .newspaper over' the Ironing

viz., ,1.45; for six days, ,S.70.- Sun· sheet. They wlll become dry and

day's expenses lacked the 50c for :room shiny in ill';lf the time.
and 50 cents gate-fee. Nine dollars In making any cereal coffee, put a.

wJll absolutely cover the ground for bit of butter in the coffee pot. It will

the week. Added to the railroad fare, prev.ent its boiUng over.
.

which for us was '6.65, we have a to- Salt sprinkled on a dusty carpet
tal of U5.65. wlll make it .much easier to sweep. It

Of course, one can add' to this will keep the dust down, and wlll

(we did) by taking in Pike -entertaln- make the colors' in the carpet look

ments, autobomile and intramural brighter.
rides, Ferris wheel, etc .. , but without When peeling peaches or other

expending another cent, there Is fruit, save the parings and set them

enough to see and hear to pay one a In the· sun In a closed jar, with a little

thousand times over for time .and mon- sugar. It wlll make most excellent

ey: : Tired? Of course, but no more vinegar.·
than we expected to be. Doubtless we Parafine paper Is very cheap; and

all get just as tired after the weekly if the different parts of the children's

wash and 'scrubbing', the aftermath of school lunches are wrapped In It sep

which is not so delightful as memo arately. they will keep fresher and be

ories of the world's wonders as ex· much more appetizing.
hlbited at the fair. There is time The sour and tough pickles which

enough yet to drop home work for a are bought at the stores can be much

season and visit this grand exhibition. Improved by treating as follows: Boll

One comes back wiser, stronger for together, vinegar, sugar, spices of va

home duties, and with a feeling that rious kinds, cayenne pepper and a

"all the world Is kin." Not one of the tiny bit of alum. Pour over the pickles
eight wlll ever regret the good time bolling hot.

enjoyed, nor forget the noticeably hap
py expression of faces of the train

load of passengers bound for the same

destination. I wlll gladly furnish ad·

dress of our rooms to anyone deslr·

Ing such.
------------

The Nursery Elf.

Dear Uttle feet, how. vou wander
wander,

.

Little twin truants so fleet!
Dear Uttle head, how you pondllr

ponder
Over tl!e things that you meet!

.

Dear .f1ttle tongue: hQw you
. chattel: aDd

chatter; .

. .

Over your .Innocent joys I· .'

Oh, but the house Is alive'with your clat-
. ter, ..

Shaking, 'Indeed, with your nolite'!

Can't: you be .-Q�let °a moment, ·sweet
rover?

Is there no end to your fun?
.

Soon the old duat-man wlll sprinkle you
over

....,... .

The!,- the day's froUc Is done.

Come to my arms, 't9r the, daylight"-ls
.

� -�� .' ,

- Closer the dark shadows creep; .

.

'.
Come, like a bird that Is weary of flying-,
Come, let me sing you to sleep.

.

--New York News.

A Life Lesson.

F. M. BROWNLEE.

She rises from the big book·case and

sinks down 'by the open window.

Sunny autumn fields stretch be.fore it,
but there Is a very weary look in the

big blue eyes that wander so listless·

iy over the fair prospect. In her heart

she is comparing the quiet picture
with another sceiie a hundred miles

away. She hears the joily chatter and

sees the happy fl!.�es of. the. stlidents
returning to the llttle univerlittr town
for another year of work. Oiliy ii y�ar

and

anit

•

. When Our Baby Goes to School.

EMMA HARBOR, ATTICA, KANSAS.

Little Mary has at last reached the

age which In her own mind at least

Is very Important. We watch her as

she trudges off· down the lane in her

white sunbonnet, lugging her dinner

bucket. The Mecca of her dreams Is

reached at last. She Is going to

IIchool.
The first thing she meets Is one of

those large covered wagons, which Is

occupied by families moving on to hap
pier climes and �}"Ighter prospects.
Mary, always so afraid of them be

cause of a. belief that they steal

babies, is not afraid this morning. Oh,
no! She is enti.relY too old for such

t:hiidishness. "Anyway;; as she In·

forms mamma at nliht, "they had a

Women who use yeast
Foam are always suc
cessful in _the art of
bread-making. Their
bread is light, sweet as ..
a nut, and full of nu-

ir.·ad�
Succass
lies in Yeast Foam-the
yeast that's made of whole
lOme malt, hops and corn; the
yeast that's always fresh and
ready for use.

!The seeretis in. the yeast.
·Yeallt Foam IS80ld by allgrooerl
'at 60 a package-enough Cor
40 loaves. ..How to Make
Bread," free.

":,", lhlllORTHWESTERN
t ,': • YEAST CO.,

,..

CHICAGO

¥oIIr
New
Stove
Don't buy II stove 0\" 'heater un"1 ')'011 han

lIeen our new 48-PAge Stove CatalOll:ll� fine
bookwith large, clear lIIustra"ons, dejaJled, re-,
liable descriptions of the lowest price. obtain-'
able anywhere for'hone_tty built Ito'le.. nile
and heaters, -

Our WIndsor and lakesIde .ltovel are the'
products of our own factories and reprnent the
best types of stove construction.
Write at once for our stove catalogue. Send

'also address of any neIghbor who you thlnkwUl' _

like to reeetve our money savIng Itov.·� ..•..

osition. They will welcome the IItrractl"'. c:a�.
alogue we Intend to send them. Our 1tQY.
catalogue Is entirely free. Merely _end. pbs-
tal. Coldweatherlacomlng:betterwrlteat�.

MontgomeryWard a 00.
.

MIchIganAve., MadlsonandWaahlhctonSt..

Obloago
.

HEAT YOUR HO'USE,.:
....WITH ....

.'

Bovee'S Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

Save. 00".'.''' .•'
fael. A com�hlgh-ende, lin
heating plaDt. mad.
of tbe very beet mate-'
rial that can be lie·
cured.withera' beat·
Ing capacity. econom
Ical 0(' fuel and very
durable. Any handT
man can lostall oneln
a sbort time. Bnl'll.
any kind 0'- coal or
wood. Get onr free
catalogue .nd •• ·ve
one-half the COlIC of
your heating plaDt.
AddreM. mentloDlD&
thl. paper,

The BOYeI Brlndlr &. FurucI Warks, Waterloo, IDn

Protector'
that protects and tbat wears I. what the man out

.
tn the weather wanta.

BUCKSKIN BRAND
Rubber Boots and Shoes

(N.trraa<U bll a tru.t.)
are all pure rubber. That's why 'hOT !II
last. Don't be pereuaded into hU710g � it
1:.':."Je r.:�!W�h����t,:l�'I��t.� If �
talle.. by catalog, ...vlng� big e:o:;. if"
&����kr..lt;'�d!�m��� ol:�vequ.��: Ii Ie
Write for book. telling boW" 7be7'r8 i a
mode. We have a. good offer for the :r

��ftst�O.d�� trom any locallQ-.

BANNER RUBBER CO..
.110 BItt_ La.,., II.'

-
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wagon full of children and 'course they
didn't want me."
The day seems as long as a week

ought to be. There is such a strange,
odd quiet about the house. It makes
the heart ache and the lump in the

throat that, like Banquo's ghost, "will
not down."
Dinner-time seems a long way off,

and there is nothing to do. We keep
asking ourselves, '''Where is the

baby?" forgetting she is away.
The long hours drag on till 4

o'clock, How can we ever stand the

days and weeks and months, yes, the
years that our baby will be away from

us, getting an education? Perhaps,
after all, we will get used to it in time

and the days will not seem so long
and tiresome.
We see her coming down the lane

again-little white sunbonnet bobbing
among the weeds.
"How did you like school, sweet-

heart?"
"Oh, school is lovely r I stood head."

"Going again to-morrow?"
"Of course. I surely think anyone

so old as me ought to be going to

school and learning sumflng. Don't

you. think so, mamma?"

"Oh, yes."
The poet knew the loneliness who

said:
'

"What would the world be to us If the
. children were no more?

We should dread the desert behind us

more than the dark before."

OFFICERS OF THE STATE FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Presldent .••.........•...Mrs. Cora G. Lewis. Kln.ley
Vice-Pres ....Mrs. Kate E. Aplington, Council Grove
Correapondlng Secy .. Mrs. Eustice H. Brown. Olathe
.Recording Secretary Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
Treasurer Mrs. J. 'r. Willard, Manhat1an
Audltor Mrs. D. W. 'Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon .

..................Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Osage

County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (19Oll):
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Osborne County

lWJinan's ciue, Logan, Phillips County (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage. OsageCounty (1888) •

. Ladles' CrescentClub,Tully, RawlinsCounty (1902).
Ladles' Social Society No.1, Mlnueapolls, Ottawa

COunty (1888). .

Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County

(Ireltus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, l<'ord County (190�).
SabeRn Club, Mission Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2 (1899).
�Star Valley \Voman's Club, lola, Allen County

(lW.,',;t Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun

tY:F���::t (b�J: Grant Township, Reno County

(l�Jgresslve SoCiety, Rosalia, Butler County (1903).
Pleasant Hour ciub, Wakarusa Township, Dou-

glaB County (1899).
.

The Lady Farmers" Institute, Marysville, Mar
.hall County (19O'l) .

. The Woman'. Progressive Club, Anthouy, Harper
Couuty.
Taka Embroidery Club, 1I1adlson, Greenwood

County (1902).
[All communications for the Cluh Dppartment

should be dl'1'cted to Miss Ruth Cowgill, Editor Club
Department.]

Kansas History Program, November
10.-Some Famous Kansans.

,Roll call-Quotations from famous
Kansas writers.
I. Kansans of yesterday.

1. Sam Wood.
2. John Brown.
3. John J. Ingalls.

II. Kansans of To-Day.
1. Charles M, Sheldon.
2. F, D. Coburn.
3. Wm. Allen White.

III. Some quaint or notable charac

ter of your own acquaintance.
There is little explanation needed

for the Kansas program for November

10. Topics I and II should be in the

form of symposiums, each character

being sketched in a two- or three-min
ute paper. Topic III can be taken by
two or three members, each one of

whom will tell of some noteworthy,
though perhaps little known, character

.whom she has known.

Household Program, November 10.

The Social Side of Country Life.

Roll call-Favorite quotations.
I. Highways and Byways-Or What

Can the Country Club Do in the Way
of Civic Improvement?
n. The Church and Sunday-School.
III. Entertaining.
IV. Clubs for Young People-the

Old·Fashioned "Literary" and Spelling
Sehool.
'VI D.bat......Re.olved, That the

THE KANSAS FARMER.

mission of the country woman's club
Is to promote the social life of the
community.
Country women are proverbially

hospitable, generous and sociable, so

that the club program for this week
should surely interest all of them.
Topic I should be treated very prac

tically. "What can our club do to
make our part of the country beauti
ful?" should be the wording of the top-

of Civic improvement. It is impossible
to reach the best and highest in life,
If one sees nothing beautiful. To live
in a world of ugliness and squalor Is
to kill all the noble aspirations in the

heart. The criminals come from those

places in the world where there is
least of beauty. The Creator made
the world beautiful, and man has

brought in what is sordid and mean.

And so, to restore it to loveliness, and

MISS CELESTE NELLIS, A KANSAS MUSICIAN OF RARE TALENT.

We present herewith a lifelike picture of a native Kansan who has earned
an enviable place In the musical world. After graduating from the best musi
cal schools in Topeka, she studied In the Chicago Conservatory of Music, from
which she graduated with high honors. afterwards becoming a teacher in that
Institution. Desiring to carry her training further she. with her mother and
sister, went to Europe. At Berlin Miss Nellis, by her proficiency, won the ills
tinguished honor of a scholarship iii the Royal Academy of Music. from which
Institution she received her "Fengnlss" with honors. After noted concert en

gagements following her graduation at Berlin. she went to �ris and studied
with M. Moszkowskl. Her public appearances In Paris were brilliant and suc

cessful. After returning to America she opened a studio In the Fine Arts
Building, at Chicago. She has now resumed her abode In Topeka. Her return
to her native city has been warmly welcomed by her host of friendil and ad
mtrers as well as by numerous ambitious musicians who are glad of the oppor
tunity to receive instruction from so gifted and accomplished an artist.

ic. It should include the subject of
good roads, of planting trees along the
roads and of exterminating the weeds
and doing away with all unsightly
things In the public highway. I once

knew of a woman who always carried
some flower-seeds with her when she
wen t along the road in the spring, and
scattered them as she went. Whether
or not this would be practicable, is an

open question, but each woman can, at

least, feel the responsibility for the

highway in front of her own home.

She can interest, to some extent, her
husband and children, in the matter of
keeping their own roads and lands in

good condition. This paper should

also consider the local cemetery, and
show in wbat ways it needs' care and
attention. The school-yard should not

be neglected, and the beautifying of
that Important place. This Is by no

means an unimportant lubject-this,

to bring beauty where there was ugli
ness, is surely a work divine.
Topic II deals with a matter that

should be important to every parent,
and every lover of a better world. The
Star Valley Club, near lola, of which
I have spoken many times, has shown
what a club can do in this direction.
The members organized a Sunday
School and became the teachers; their
husbands soon became interested, and
lent their hearty support and help.
On the subject of "Entertaining," al

most any woman can say much, and
an Interchange of ideas and exper
iences will be helpful and interesting.
There is a good deal to be said on the
subject. Parents bewail the tendency
of their children to drift away from
the country. and Yet many of them do
not make any attempt to make the

country attractive to them. Every
younc person who ill worth anything
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$16 For Ie
U/sltnt one eent/oy a;ostal card and saved
1166.;y bu,:y."Z a Kalamaloo RanEe."

Will you "pend one cent to investigate our

lpeclal factory oller on

Kalamazoo
Stoves
and

Ranges

380
Days Ap.
prov�1

und suve ycu from
2fl% 'to 40% iJllhe
purchnee price,
You can't tlnd n
better at 'any
price; Ir not per.

fectly sattsro.ctofY retur-n it at our expense. we
can do tlliH better because we are the only stove
menurecturere In the world who are selling
their entire product direct from the ro.ct lry to
the user. We eave you all jobbers'. dealers' and
middlemen's proflts-thprefore, do not be fntlu-

:!'I��d�:eg�e::' �r�����c:�l:.�::Jt�:�; r�����lt��
price on our O.k Stove-t·he prtee wtllsurely es

touteh you-flon't buy untU ,ou Jearn all about
the Kalama.oo O.k.

SEND FOR NEW FREE CATALOCUE

:��)��rS:l�re�,r �'�'II�:8w�nflt�11at\�;Ys;�tl�:' th1?ii:
catalogue 18 the moat complete ever hl�lIed lIy
any uiauutacturer selliug (lirect to the User.
DesclilJea OUl' full Hue, Ineludtng,

KALAMAZOO STEEL RAHCES.
KALAMAZOO STEEL COOK STOVES.
KALAMAZOO OAK HEATERS Ilt apeclal
fa('tm'y 11I'1,'ell.
A HICH CRADE LINE OF CAST COOK
STOVES tor wood 01' wood anll cont.
A NEW CAST RANCE ror hard coni ex-

�!�,tt!�dl�lt�':'���I:�����,I,� 1�������::::':
A NEW SELF FEEDINC BASE BURNER
-handtlonwly utvk led-cthe equal of nny
high grade llarlo1' steve In the worlu-a
Irl'ent barenln.
KALAMAZOO HOT BLAST STOVE for
sottcnal. ,

A NEW CAST COTTACE HEATINC
STOVE for wood. ETC. ETC.

.

Don't fall to ncquatnt yourself with the many
good quaHttes and supertor advantages ot our

�:':':0:���:.tl�!aeinJXfl��8t;:�: for har-d c�al
England, New York and Penn.
hUUs8wlves use-the price will
surprise you because or its rea,
ROliablenefU!. '

AU Kalamazoo Cook atow. and Ranl/'.
a,.uqulpJHll with uur Pat,ne Ov,,. 'J",,, .•

,"omtt'I'--g/'eatJ\UL 'IIVI'r-makC' bakhlg
and roading ea.,.
Highest grade patent blue poltebed eteet plates
used In all Kalamazoo gteel Ranges at no addt
tlonal coat. All Kalumasoos blacked and pol.
lBhed ready tor 1111e, Anynne can set them up. \

PLEASE REMEMBER we are real menutuc-

����I��I:l��:�n�p�,�a�!�k b�I�3�1::t::,0�11;
�,:jg!,! �"o�:,!e=��� �0c!�a:: ��!:;h�e��i-c���j:�
�:I:':��lo0�8 �I��O e���11:jPt!';v::)yte:�ove1'��
range in the world, and we certainly do eave

you money, Send 'or'ree o••• logue No. 188;
read our offel'j compare OU1' prices and then
let us ship YOl1 a. Kalamazoo.

'

Kalamazoo stove Co., Mlrs., Kalamazoo, Mich.
We l�:���.a:,Yt���: ll'd��;�I���I��; ��t���;��,rcinl

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

otrers a thorough training In Agrlculturo
Domestic SCience, General Science, Mecban·
Ical and Electrical Engineering, and Arcu':
tecture, There are short courses In Agr}
culture, Dairying, and Domestic Science (or

persons of mature years who cannot, (or
lack of time or means, take a long cour8e.
AdmiSSion direct from the country scnoots.
A preparatory department Is maintained
for persons oyer eighteen who have not

completed the common-school brancb�R.
Necessaryexpences low. A practical edu

cation, such as tills college furnishes, wll
Increase your efflclency oyer two hundred
fold. Catalogue free. Addresil

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan. Kansl

FARM LOANS
Made direct to farmers In Sbawnee fincl
anjolnlng countie" at a low rate of Intere"L
Money ready. No delay In closing loan when
a good title Is fnrnl"bed and security Is satls·
factory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLO,OME &. 00.,
Stormont Bldg,. 107 �Bt 6th, Topeka, Kg
--------------------------------------

Steel Roofing 100:�:::c;eell

I
WEPAY FREIDHT "AIT of COLORADO
Except Oklahornu, Indian Territorr lind

r���ti l!!�f�:r[l'�e;tilb�!r..����!��,;ir,I,�
orcetllng you can UACj petnted tWO HItit'Sr
Flat,l2j cnr-rugnted orVcrimped, I'l.IOpo
square. Write ror fI'M' �Bt.logue No. n, iii

VJiiO�l�rOml::;��·En�RRtVj{�NG (lO.
Wcot 86th &: Iron St•• , Obl.llllo.

----------------

PATENTS.

J. A. ROilEN , PATENT ATTORNJ£\'
folll a...... Ay••u., Topek., a..D'·
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FROM ANY

STAND

POINT

THB

H&R
REVOLVERS
are the BEST

The n, & R. Revolvers
never m t s s lire-never

. catch-andwill never dis.
charge accidentally.

"'riI./or our ."...,,"',,' .alGtofil'.

HARRINBTOI & RICHARDSON
ARMS CO.,

359 Park AYInUI,
WORCESTER, MASS., U. S. j,

A. !e��.!I!pp�:!��Laughbn
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Oaaraatee4 Flae" Orade 1"'-

SOLID GOLD PEN

To test the meritsof this pub
lication as an advertlslngme
dlum w. oBer you choice of

���

$1°0Popular •

Styles Pott,.l..
For t. aU1

Only
addreU

(lIyl'tlldere4mall 80 extra)

Hold.r II made of the finest

quality bard rubber, In four

simple parts, fitted with very

blghelt grade,larg" size Itk.
rrold pen, any flexibility de

Ilred -Ink feeding device

perfect.
Either styl_RlcblyOold
Mounted tor presentation
purposes $1.00 ntrL

Orand Special OHer
You may try the pen a week
Ifyou do not fin4 It as repre
sented. tuily a. fine a value

al you can secure for three

times the prlc. In any other

makes. It not entirely satis

factory In eYery respect, re
turn It and '!lie 'f1Jilt send;)lOlI
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

wants to grow. to Ieam I!l1d to rise to

something better. IDBtead. of ·showing
them that this improvement is found
best in the country, and giving them
the opportunities they crave. and .en

couraging them in their dreams. many
parents lament at their "restlessness"
and chide them for longings.which'
they can not help. It behooves the
country mother and father to make
their children contented, by giving
them help and encouragement In the

struggle for better . things. I once

heard a wise man say that the old
fashioned lyc'eum and debating socie
ties had been Important factors In the
education of country boys. That It Is
In those societies that the men who
have since become famous as speak
ers and lawyers learned their first les
sons In self-possession and the art of
clear expression. It seems to me that
there ought to be more clubs of the
sort for boys and girls. Would It not

be well for the women's clubs to take

up the matter, and consider It, and

agitate It In the neighborhoods?
The debate, for Topic V, should

have two affirmatives and two nega

tives. Some hold that the woman's
club Is for Intellectual Improvement,
while others claim for It a place as a

social factor.. Many bright Ideas wlll

be brought out in the debate.

The Rallway·Rates Question.

There has been considerable dtscus

slon of the question of railroad rates.

The Interest of the average citizen Is

to get a correct view of. the situation.

This is best done by following the dis·
cusston as It progresses. We there

fore present from the Eldorado, Kans.,
Republican the following editorial,
from which a few partizan thrusts

have been eliminated:

"There are one mlllion five hundred and
fifty-nine thousand nine hundred and
ninety-seven of him, In Kansas-not
counting the two-legged ones-just one

for every man, woman and chlld in the
State-with quite a few extra ones for
visitors-and they live to eat, get big
and grow fat, whlle they die that the
skillet may be greased, that civilized Na·
tions may successfully war against. Na
tions and that the world may live out
Its allotted time without 'hot· boxes,'
grinding cogs, squeaking joints or .other
unnecessary friction. Kansas Is the home
of the hog; and the philosophy of his Pl'O
ductlon and marketing Involves not only
cheap feed and economical handling, but
safe, expeditious and cheap transporta
tion from the farm of his making to the

slaughter pen . where his ftnal taking ofl
transforms him Into products which en

ter into practically everything that goes
to make life worth living: and this brings
us to the consideration of the first and
last railway journey. As it ts- 'orten
charged-not by the farmers or producers
-but by the legislative candidate-and
others, that Kansas railways collect ex
orbitant prices for hauling hogs from
Kansas shipping polnts to Kanssa City
and other markets, we have cotlected
tariff sheets of other railways, In other
States, to other markets-and these fig
ures are officIal-for the sole purpose of
giving to our readers the actual compara
tive facts. The truth is what our patrons
pay for, and we try to tell the truth at
all times and upon every subject of pub
lic interest. Everybody eats grease.
NothIng goes without grease. The Wa
terbury watch, the typewriter-both the
machine and the girl-the railway train,
the battleship; all must be greased, or

they will not go. Even the Kansas Leg
islature thinks It can't go without
'grease,' but It will discover next winter
that it can and must. The Kansas hog
is grease-the best in the land-and It is

important that he be accorded that con

sideration rightly due him as one of the

principal factors in the world's going:
for the world can not go witftout him.
But this story has nothing to do with
him except the transfer from hIs home on

the Kansas farm to the place of his final
undoing-the packing house-where hia

greasy remains are made Into an hun
dred greasy products and distributed to

the ·ends of the earth. We find that a

farmer living near Dundas, MInn., who

ships his hogs to St. Paul, a distance of
4� miles, pays 9'4 cents an hundred to the
railway company for the service. The

Texas farmer, living in the Texas hog
country, 40 miles out of Fort Worth, pays
9 cents an hundred over a single line of

railway or 12 cents per hundred pounds
over two lines. A Nebraska hog-produc
er who ships from a point 33 miles out
�f' Omaha, pays 9'h cents an hundred.
From Lawrence Kansas, to Kansas City,
by the Santa Fe Railway, is 40 miles. Th()

hog rate is 8'h cents an hundred pounds.
:.\'hese are short hauls. From Mt. Au

burn Iowa, to St. Paul, Is 225 miles. Hog
rate '21 cents. From any point in Texas,
200 to 250 miles out of Fort Worth, the hog
rate over a single line of railway is 18%,
cents' over two lines, 22'h cents. From

Wichita to Kansas City, by the Santa

Fe Is 213 miles. Hog rate, 19'h cents per
hundred pounds. From any point In the

Texas hog country, 200 miles out of Fort

Worth, which Is the �orthern Texas hog
market the tarlfl rate on hogs, over It

single ilne of rallway, Is 18* cents; over

two lines of railway, 21'4 cents. From El

dorado to l{ansas· City, by the Santa Fe,

1039
18 D �1l8ll. Hog rate. 18% centi per hun
dred pounds, which, at fresent prices, Is
about eight and a. hal pounds of the
gross weight of a 226-pound hog, for Its
transportation from Eldorado to Kansas
City. The farmer cheerfully pays his
neighbor 40 or 60 cents a head for hauling
a wagon load of hogs four or five miles,
to the nearest railway station, and just
as cheerfully pays the railway company
forty or fifty cents a head for hauling the
same hogs 200 mlles to Kansas City. It's
the walking delegate, the candidate, the
grafter, who iihlps nothing, who is first
to tell the farmer that he is being held up
and robbed by the railways. In the mean

time, If the neighbor's team that is haul
Ing a load of hoge to the railway station
should kick up Its heels, run away and
kIll the bogs, the owner would get no pay
for the loss. But, should the rallroad
pinch the tall of a pig, or Injure Its
squeal, a Kansas judge and jury would
bring in a verdict of grOBS negligence on
the part of the railway and would assess
the damages at twice the value of the
hog. But why multiply figures? We glve
the short and long hauls in half a dozen
diflerent States to packing-house centers,
which shauld suffice. These figures, tak
en In connection with those already print
ed hi these columns, show that Kansas·
cattle and hogs are hauled to market,· by
Kansas railways, a shade cheaper- than
cattle and hogs are hauled to market In
other States, by other rallways. For in
stance: From any point in Nebraska, 175
miles, to Omaha. the hog rate is IS'h
cents. Same distance In Texas, 17lAa cents:
same distance in Iowa, 18 cents; same
distance In Kansas, 17lAa cents per hun
dred. And there",you are. Every man In
Kansas who knows anything, knows that
Kansas railways bear much more than
their just proportion of taxes; and every
body in the State who knows anything,
knows that the taxpayers, the farmers,
the stock-raisers and shippers are not
'demanding' the enactment of the Texas
railway law, or any other Texl!-s law, for
Kansas has the best railway law to-day
of any State; east or west.

. MORPHINE HABIT,
CURED IN 10 DAYS

Not With Little Pain. but Absolutely None

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN 5 DAYS.

PA.Y WHEN CURED

The Lanolx Cure has- given to the world
a new and positive cure for liquor, mor
phine, cocaine, laudanum, opium, and all
drug addictions dlflerent from all others
in results, and It sustains the system per
fectly while a cure is being eflected. Pos
Itively no sickness, pain or bad after ef
fects. It Is indorsed by the medical pro
fession. Ovcr ten thousand phystctans
are administering It throughout the coun

try with perfect results. No patient un
der their personal care Is asked to pay
one cent until cured. All patients eat and
sleep well from the beginning. The treat
ment Is an antidote and can be taken at
home with the same good results as

though under the doctor's care. It leaves
the patient In perfect health, greatly
strengthened, both mentally and physt
cally. The peculiarity of this new discov
ery Is that It cures the worst cases of the
drug habit in ten days without detention
from business, and the worst case of
drunkenness in five days, without sick
ness or confinement.
B. D. Hawkins, of 408 Main Street, Kan

sas City. Mo., says: "I drank liquor for
twenty-five years, took the Lanolx cure
one year ago, have never had the least
desire for liquor since." Mrs. C. H.
Schomp, Paola, Kans., says: "I was giv
en morphine by· a physician to allay pain
and became addicted to the habit. Was
cured In one week without pain or Incon
venience." There are bundreds of living
testimonials like the above who have been
cured and Indorse his cure.
Write for free booklet. All correspon

dence strictly confidential. Address La
nolx Cure Company, 907 Forest Avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

Unique Office of the Home In the Ed·
ucatlon of the Boy.

There are two facts about the home
that distinguish it, educationally, from
every other social institution: the
amount of time during which It exerts
its educative Influence, and the neces-:

sarily unprofessional character of
those who constitute, so to speak, its
educative corps.

,.

In the first place, out of the first fif·
teen years of life, five are usually
spent wholly at home, and out of the

8,760 hours which the children have to

spend each year of the remainder,
7,760 are normally spent by them un

der the care and guidance of home;
fewer than 1,000 hours. being usually
spent In school. In the second place,
parents, as parents, are neither

learned, nor professionally trained;
generally speaking, if they are skilled
in imparting instruction, they are

self-taught, or "natural born" teach
ers. 'fhese facts help us to answer

the. question, What is the special reo

sponsibility or function of the home

as an educational institution? It is

clear that upon the home there rests

a heavy and unshirkable responsibility
for education. It is also clear that

this education wlll have to· do rather

with superstructures, and with moral

ity, taste, and rellgion rather than

with intellectual training and knowl

edge; that the Influence of home wlll

for the most part be exerted through
the activities and. companionships of

home life, and through the "unnoticed

pressure of a moral world" which the

home brings to bear on the boy, and to
which the boy responds, in great part,
by unconscious imitation, by farming
tastes and habits, and in some degree
also by consciously trying and willing
to "improve," to "remember" or to

obey. More briefly, the home accom

plishes its ends educationally, not

mainly by preaching, still less by set

ting lessons, but elmply by giving old

and young a chance to live and learn

together.
.

From this analysis it follows that

that type of home will have the great
est educative efficiency which provides
a home life which is rich, and moral,
and real. To be rich, home life must

be full of activities and interests; to

be moral, It must be organized; to be

real, it must be vital, personal, sincere,
-it must be life, and not merely some

thing wearing the look of life.-Walter

L. Hervey, in The Chatauquan.
.

The English newspapers report a

new application In Australia of the

principle of the coln-In-the-slot mao

chine, stating that if a stamp cannot

be purchased conveniently it will be

possible in the future to drop a letter

into one orifice of a postal box and a

penny Into a second orifice, and the

words "One penny paid" will be found

impressed on the envelope when the

box is opened by the postoffice author

ities.

BARGAIN
RATES

.
On October 18 round trip tlckets ·wlll be

sold via M. K. & T. R'y, from ,.t. LOUiS,
Kan�as City, Hannibal, and other Mis·
sourt and Kansas potnts; 0 Indian Terri·
tory,L Uklahoma and Central and East·
ern Texas, at

S15.00
The Southwest Is Inviting. The crops

are good; conditions and prospects were
never more ravoraure. Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and Texas, are In need of peo
pie and otter plenty of opportuntttes
for Investment of capital and labor. ,_---'

GO NOWI
Take advantage of this exceptional

opportunity.

Ask me about rates and particulars.
I'll gladly send you something new in
printed matter about the Southwest.. ,

c, A. McNUTT,
District Passenger Aa'ent:

Bl08801ll HonBe,
KA.NS�S CITY, MO.

10
EXCESI
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

'1'hree Express 'l'rains East Every Da,.
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Cars on all 'l'ra1ns. 'l'rans-Con
tinental '1'ourist Cars leave Chicago Tri
Weekly on '1'uesdays and Sundayil at
2:80 p.m. and Wednesdays at 10:81S a. Dl.

CHICAGO '1'0 BOS'1'ON

WI'1'HOU'1' CHANGE.

.odem Dining Cars serving meals on

Individual Club Plan, ranging In price
trom 81S oents to 81.00, also service a la
Carte. Co1fee and Sandwiches, at popular
pr.oes, served to passengers in thetr seata
by waiters. Dtrect line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Clevelalid, Erie. Buffalo. Roch
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton. Scranton.

NEW YOBX CI'1'Y, BOS'1'ON
AND ALL POIN'1'S EAS'1'.

Bates Always '1'he Lowest.

Colored Portera In uniform in attendanoe
on all Coaoh Passengers. U you contem

plate a trip East call on any convenient
�lcket Alrent, or addrells,

JOHN Y. CAI,AHAN, Oeo. Agt.,
) 18 Adam. St.• Ohioaeo. DL

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.



THE 'KANSAS·'FAitBER.
Any 'one who could' rob these· Uttle'
friends of· man of their home,
taking the' entire . accumulation of'
their 'long summer's work, leav
ing them to starve and freeze
in winter, would be a dangerous
person with whom 'to intrust the care

of children.
To those' who are here' to-day I

would say that'··any farmer· who hall
R.doita) Gra..e. not gone Into partnership with ·the Ilt-

=:;;'::::::::::::'.N���!Ie:e�&��J�N�� tle honey-bee is losing agolden-oppor
Beoretary .....C.lII. Freeman TIppecanoe Clt7, Ohio tunlty, for you can get the. most favor-

K_ State Graaae.
-" -able terms with them (If any partner

1lU1ler E. W.Weetpte, lIIuottau you w1ll ever find (unless it be your0'ftreeer : 3.0.Lovett,Bucyrull if h b d thLeoturer Ole Hlbne�Olathe W e or us I!;n and I in� ·th�y are

�'ra=rste\fti.d:::::.:::::w�Jf.·J:,c:t:.PRIC�:n'!l -more liberal than some of thefu): You
Ob.plalD ......... !4.re.lII;3.�, ArkaD.... Clt7 furnish the housecand they:'wlll do all

'&:ra:w.ur:::::::::::.:::.::::: '::::::.. G�J::C�: 8:::t: the work, furnish<all the' material, and
G.te-keeper G. F. Ryner, Lone Elm let you divide with them to suit your-Oeres lIIre. 1II.3. A1ll11on, Lyndon ., .

���:::::·::::::::::::�:ii't�· r!:!tt�= self. This oU.,bt to be satisfactory to

L.' A. B , lIIre. Lola Badcll1l', Overbrook the most penUrious Individual. •.

Exeoadve VemmlUee. 'l:be keeping of bees in connection
.m. w. Weeq.te lIIaDOttau with farming would write.. success uponGao. Black Olath.
J.T. Lincoln lIIadIIIoa the front door of many a farm dwelling
A.-P. ;Beardon , ,JOLouth . where. now only' Jallure or partial suc-..;JIenl7 Rboadee•.••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• :-.Gardner, .

State Ora_lzer.
.

cess appears. The great. secref of sue-
w. G. Obryhlm : "OV.rbrook· cess in any:klnd of liusln�ss is the a;l>lI-

Ity to save what others'iet·go to waste.
The honey-bee destroyt:l nothing, but i.s
a real benefit to all frult-· and farm
products, an,� saves valuable sweets
Which ,nothing else ·can save. A few
rows"of ,well.const,ru'cted and well�regu..
lat(ld beehives upon '8, farm' give 'it an
air of' industry: : and pf'osperity, and'
make the' surroundings "indicatlve of
advancement,

.

Many of you w1ll say .they sting; and
do not Uke them, but while a swarm of .

bees that w1ll not sting is of no ac

count, there is no need that anyone
get stung if 'they are handled prop
erly; and their sting is not 'very se-

.

rious after JlOU get use�' to it.
� . qthen

claim they have not time to attend to"

bees; but, there is nothing lllqduced
upon a farm with so little laborand lio·�
great profits as a properly conducted'
apiary. By the old 'methods of han

dling, where without warning, men are

called from the fteld and women from
the washtub to try to save a swarm,
the time spent would nearly cover the

worth of the bees, especially If, after
spending several hours thus, tl).�y get
away from YOUl;' Thls� with,the·.}'oss of,'
some swarms that wlil surely gef'away>
without your knowledge,' takes' the

profit from bee-culture. But all this
trouble of loss of time and loss of bees
can be averted by using' 'Proper hIVes'
and dividing. colonies instead of al

lowing them to swarm the old way. If
bees are permitted to ..swarm, they are

liable to choose a time when yo,- �can
least afford to attend to them, but

.

when you divide you can choose a

time that is the most convenient.· To·
successfully handle' bees, the lfirst.
thing to do is to decide what kind of
a hive you wlll use.; for your hives
should be all of the same size, so that
the movable framE!s are Interchange
able and wlll fit any hive. I prefer the
telescop.e hive with tue improved Hoff
man frame.
If you have bees in boxes or hives of

a kind which you do not intend till use,
transfer them into new hives. The
time to do this is the last of Mayor
the first of June, according to the
weather. It should be done when the -

bees are making much honey and just
before they are ready to swarm, so

that when they are transfared
they may be divided at the same

time. When ready to transfer,
have two new hives for each·
swarm of bees prepared as fol
lows: One·hoJf of the frame in each
hive should have foundation in It, and·
the other half should have little slats
tacked across It' on one side, about
four to each frame; they should be

placed up and down and fastened with
two-ounce tacks. When you have your
hives thus prepared, set them near the
swarm to be divided; then get a small
table or stand, place over It five or six
thicknesses of cloth so that the brood
in the comb will not get bruised. Now

place upon this stand one of the
frames having' slats with the slats

down; after which, if you have pro
cured some slats, 'cut the right length,
some two-ounce tacks, a hammer, a

screW-driver, and a long-bladed butch
er's knife, you are ready to commence
operations. Now put on a .bee-vell and'

.

a pair of.•lo",. that· .b..."'CQ 1l0t attn.
I .

through, and dter blowing 'a .little
smoke into the front of the hiVe· to
quiet the bees, proceed to take out one
side of the hive. After you have plied
the side off a little so 'that the bees
and comb' can be seen, it is well to

.

blow some more smoke in through this
opening, after which it wlll not be nee
essar� to use'any more smoke'on this
swarm. After taking off the side of
the old box, take your knife and cut
out a sheet ofcomb, brush off the bees
the best you can, lay it on the rrame
which you have placed upon the stand
near the opening, take your knife and
cut it so that it wlll go into the frame.
If this piece does. not fill the frame,
get another piece; Several pieces may
be used In a frame'�if you wish, al
,though it is not necessary that' .. the
frame be entirely full,'as the bees wlll
soon fill up any deficiency. Afier you
have placed In. the frame all thecomb
you wish' to put in, take about four
extra slats and tack them across the
frame over the comb' where they wlll
best hold the comb in .place, This
frame is now ready to hang In the new

hive. Take out all the frameS from
one of the hives and hang this frame
which you have just filled in 'this hive.
Place upon 'the table anothe.r frame
with slatEf,-,49;W�.,,· ;,,!\e. ��!l.fiHi"as
befone, only.,WKen\i' • iiUsh·'lhe�.tiees
off tJle- co��;���.tt _ ;-�nt�:this' new
h�ve.�where:·)��l(.),have just hung. your
neWly-fille4.'lfa-me: ..Continue.,in this

way untll'�ou· 'have removed all the
comb from the old hive, dividing it
equally between the two new hives;
then fill up the hives with 'the frames

provided �th foundation, set these
two 'new hives side by side on the

place where the old hive sat, brush
aii . the bees off ',from the old hive into
the!new hives, dividing them as nearly
equal as possible. Now spread a white
cotton cloth over the top' of the

frames, place a thin board or shingle
on' top of the cloth so that the' bees
can not; eat a hole through, put over
a telescope cover, remove the old box
or :hive and the job is done for the

present. In about a week if the weath
er has been good so the bees could
work, again put on your veil and after
biowlng in a. little smoke take' off the

telescope cover and as you begin to
remove the cloth, blow under it a llttle
more- smoke. After taking off the

cloth, proceed to take out the frames
that' you had

.

previously filled with
comb, :�!l you w1ll probably find that
the bee!!,;have fastened the comb into

th� .f��mes so that the slats are no

longer' of use. Without brushing off
the bees, hold the frame by one of the

upper corners, letting one of the lower
corners rest upon the hive to keep It
steatly, then with a small knife 11ft out
the tacks that 'held the frame. In this

way remove all the slats and hang
the frames back in t.he hive as before,
and tlle bees w1ll repair any injury
done to",the comb by reason of the

Slats, and'the work of transferring is
done. '

WJien you have your bees all in
hives of the s'IP. _size with movable

frames, the d�ding. ·is easy. and
is quickly done. n�LYOU have to do is
to take a new hive (just before swarm

ing-time, which is generally about the

first, of June) and place it by the side
of the hive containing the swarm to

be divided (It Is best to have founda
tion in all the frames of the new hive
as It wlll insure the bUhulng of the
comb straight in the frames by the

bees). Now remove four of the frames
frem the new hive, then take' f?�r('f
frames from the hive containing .. ,th�;.
bees with all the bees that wlll hang
onto them and place them In the new'
hive in the place of the frames just
removed, and place the frames con

taining fOUndation In the old hive in
the place of tnose just removed, cover
up as before directed and the work Is
done. In about a week or ten days af
ter dividing, if the weather is good
and the honey-flow is all right, put on
the supers. I do not think it is a gooil
plan to put on the supers until the
bees have got their brood-chamber

thoroughly established in the body of
the hive, then there wlll be no danger
of their putting brood In the superil,
where should be only surplus honey.
In.dividing a swarm of bees, it makes,

. no dllEerence In ·whICh ..hlv.e·the queen,

'. ;.. .�
"J'ot' tl&e fIOO" of 01W cwller\
01W ·cotmtrll aM_n1rin4. '

Oond.cted by E. W. Weetcate, lIIaDuttau, to
wllom all correepondenoo tor thla·departmeat Ihonld
be addreeeed. Papere from EaDau Granpe are _
peoIaIJ7lOlIclted.

Every delegate elected to attend the,
next session of the State Grange, tdt
be held at Paola, Decem'lJe". 13�15,' i�
requested to send to me his-name and
address before November- 5. � If prac-:
tlcable, I will send to every delegate
whose name I receive a paper contatn
ing account of the session of the Na
tional Grange at Portland, Oregon:

,
., E. W·., WiiSTGATE.

Manhattan, Kans.

Annual Report of Granges .In U",I'ted
States.

The number of granges organized
and reorganized from October 1, 1903,
to September 30, 1904, both inclusive,
is as follows:

ORGANIZED.

California, 1; Colorado, 2; Connecti
cut, 3; Illinois, 4; Indiana, 21; Kansas,
1; Maine, 17; Massachusetts, 6; Mary
land, 15; Michigan, 64; New Jersey,
12; New York, 34; Ohio, 22; Oregon,
8; Pennsylvania, 34; Rhode Island, 1;

.
South Carolina, 1; Texas, 1; Vermont,
16; Washington, 15.; West Virginia, 3;
total 281.

.

REORGANIZED.

Colorado, 2; Illinois, 2; Indiana, 1;
'Iowa, 4; Kansas, 9; Maine, 11; Massa
cliusetts, 5; Maryland, 1; Michigan, 9;
Minnesota, 1; New York, 3; Ohio, 4;
Pennsylvania, 12; West Virginia, 18;
total, 82. C. M. FREEMAN,

Secretary National Grange.

Bees.

The following article on "Bees" was
read before the Manhattan Grange No.
748 at its second September meeting,
and I was requested to print it in the
KANSAS RAHMER. I suppose it wouJd
especially fit the Bee'Department, but
as anything In the farm line is at home
In the Grange I use it in. my depart-
ment. E.W, :W•.

I have been requested to say some-··
thing about the most intelligent, hard
est working, most economlHtti, :;u,!lsei
fish, and self-sacrificing Ins'ect· that·
has ever come under my oli��rvfitlon;
It is Imown as the honey-bee. From

.this little champion of industry all
mankind may learn a profitable lesson
in sociology, economy,. and self-sacrl
flsing fidelity, and find, as well, profit
financially. The bees are the only llv�'
ing things that will work for many for

nothing and board themselves. They
are the only teachers who wlll pay you
in dollars and cents for studying the
lessons they teach. The product of the
honey-bee has filled an important,place
as a' luxury upon the tables of the

monaI:chs of the world, as far back as

we have any record. For ages man

indulged in the wicked, heartless and
Inhuman practice of destroying these
little workers by smothering them
with the fumes of burning sulfur in or

der to appropriate their stores to their
own use, while many were left to die
of hunger and cold upon the ruins of
their once prosperous homes.

Thanks to the progress of science
and the advanced moral condition of
the human -race, this barbarous prac
tice is now only indulged In by the less
thoughtful and unproirea",ive - cIa.. ,

OCTOBER 20, 1904.

"To YOUNG-WOMEN:--I Buf!ered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I dreadcd
every month, as I knew it meant three
or four days of intense pain. The
doctor said this was due· to an inflamcd
condition of the uterine appendajoa
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

. "If young trir1s .only realized how
dangerous it IS to take cold at this
critical time, much suffering would be

sfared them. Thank God for Lydia.
E. Pinkhapl's Vegetable Com
pound, that'was the only medicine
which helped me any. Within three
weeks after I started to talce it, I
;noticed a marked improvement in my
general health, and at the time of my
;next monthly period the pain had
diminished considerably. I kept IIp
the treatment, and was cured a month
later. I am Iike another perso� since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are'

ibrighter, Ihave added 12 pounds to my
Weight, my color Is good, apd· I fe.cl
light andhappy."-MISS AGNESMILLElI,
�5 Potomac Ave., Chicago, Ill. - $5000
forfeit Ilorlglnal..JJf aboue letter proulng genuine
."e88I1annot be produlled.
: The monthly sickness re:O.ects
the oondition of a woman's
hea.lth. Anything unusual at
that time should have prompt
aD� propel," attention•.

Is, provided both hives have either
capped queen cells in them or uu

capped brood, for if the hive that has
no queen has a capped queen cell they
wlll have a queen In a few' days; and
if they have no capped queen cell but
have uncapped brood, �hey_ wlll at once
proceed to make a queen. If you hap
pen to.know which hive has the queen,
I would auvise the removal- or deatroy
'ing of all capped queen cells In that
hive, as a part of the bees might
swarm when a queen hatched, which
would not be desirable; they would
surely' swarm unless the old queen
was allow_ed to destroy the young
queen.
Bees may be' kept from swarming

even if they are not divided by keepin.t:
all queen cells removed from the hive.

Keeping the swarms strong is the prin·
cipal thing In successful bee·culture,
and as the honey-bee Is short-lived, it
is necessary to have young bees com·

Ing out continually all through the

working season, as the average life of

a working-bee Is only about six weel;s.
It is a known fact that bees wlll not
make brood after' the honey-flow is

over, even If that should occur In Aug'
ust. Of course bees that do not work
live much longer than the workers,
but notwithstanding all this, colonies
that have no young bees coming out
after the middle of September will be
very much reduced before spring.
Therefore, after the honey-flow is over

and you have taken off the surpluS
honey, It Is profitable to feed the beeS

for a while and keep them reariug
J(oung bees; this wlll have a tendencY
to bring the colonies out strong in the

spring which means success for tbe

coming season.

If for any reason any of your col·

onles; after dividing, fall_to provide
themselvea with a queen, this you CUll

tell in about twenty days by the stu·

pld, Inactive condition of the bees:

they will crawl around upon the light·
ing board, going this way and that. ntl·

parently not knowing what to do, while
those with a queen are going from the

hlv,\.nd comi�w back loaded continual·
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lv. After watc�ing _ the�r- actions for 'a
f�w days if _they s�� to have no

queen, take a frame from. a: hive that

has a queen, one that contains .constd

erable uncapped brood, and give it to

theID, putting one of their frames in

its place. They will then u�doubtedly
mal,e I!- queen. Unless the colony you

are trying to help Is very weak, I

wonld brush the bees off the frames

lJe(ore exchanging them;' but If the

colony Is very weak, having but- few

bees in It, then you might give them

two or three frames "from a good

strong colony witu all the bees' at

t:lched to them. If you add bees to a

partially filled hive, I think they are

not liable to fight,' especially where

there Is no queen In the hive, the old

bees will join In with the new-come'rs

and provide themselves with a q-geen:
,

Wilen the honey-flow Is over hi the
fall, remove the supera with ,the SUl:-·

plus honey' and leave, the sppers off.'

tiIltil the next spring. When the su

pers are taken off, the main hive

should be covered with a cloth and a

thin board placed over It as before

stated, then when the weather begins
to get pretty cold, take off the' tele
scope cover and spread a piece of old

carpet or some other thick cloth over

lhe top of the hive, put on the tele

scope cover and your bees are pre

pnreu for winter; and If)'ou have seen

to it that they have plenty of honey

they will come out all right In the

spring; in some climates' they might
need more protection, but here I be

lieve this is sufficient.

Now a word in regard to the profits
o[ bee-keeping. You can double the

number of your colonies every year, A'
good colony will make from twenty-'
live to seventy-five pounds of surplus
honey every year. Suppose they aver

age thirty-two pounds'; this at 12¥.,
cents per pound would be U. This,
together with the 'extra swarm of bees

would make a clean profit of over 150

per cent on the Investment, and requir
ing but a small amount of labor, as

about five or ten minutes is all that is
reCf"uired to divide a colony Of bees

w1;lere proper hives' are used, and then

they need but very little more atten
tion until the honey Is gathered.
With plenty of sweet clover and sun

flowers by the roadside and alfalfa in
the fields there is no good reason why
bee-culture in this country should not
lio a success. JAMES L. Dow.

Hiley County:

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That It is worth the money is

attested by the fact -that thousands

h:J,ve for many years been paying the

price and found It profltable.. But the
}!Itblishers have determined to make
i' possible to receive the paper at half

prices. While the subscription price
wnt remain at one dollar per year,

every old subscriber Is authorized to
sp.nc\ his own renewal for one year
a nd one new subscription for one year
with one dollar to pay for both. In
like manner two new subscribers will
he entered, both for one year, for one
dollar. Address Kansas Farmer
Company, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

�cnd us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIOhd
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive anyone of the fol
lowing publications as the old sub-:
srribers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blood�
�loCk," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy alid

\.;I'camery," or "Wool Markets and
8heep."

A Thing Worth Knowing.
No need of cutting .off a woman's

bl':ast or a man's cheek or nose In a
V"ln tt

.

f' a empt to cure cancer. No use
o applYing burning plasters to the

�'()Sh and torturing those already weak
.rom Suffering. Soothing balmy aro-
mar .

"

t
'. 10 Oils giVe safe, speedy, and cer-

c:� Cure. The most horrible forms of

m
cer of the face, breast, womb,

\I �\lth and stomach;, large tumors,
g Y ulcers, fistula, catarrh! terrible

- -n:iE: <KANSAS FARMER."
-

"
.,

"-

sktn .dlseaSes, e�;. are all ,successt;.uy, .dle of ·the barrel, filling about,'one
treated· by the appllciu10n of various . fourth of the barrel with comb.' ,

forms of .soothlng olls._ Send for a I set my .be�. on a table or b9Rrd,
book mailed free; giving full- particu-, on stakes in the ground' and nearly a

lars. Address Dr. Bye, Kansas- Olty, foot above the ground. In lJawlng the
.Mo_ ,(,Out. this out and send to some ,barrel we did' not get it cut. true to

BUffering one.)' itt the table, but left an open space on

one side; tlJe side to the south; Is that
the .reaeon the moths cleaned them

. out? What precaution should have

been taken .. to prevent. the : entrance

of moths? � am located in a grove
near the Ohlkaslda'River, with about -:

k",

The attention of buyers and breed

ers of Hereford catt�e Is dtrected to
the closlng-out sale of'Wesley Bloan's

premium Herefords,. which ·will. be
1i101d In tlie fine-stock pavlUon �t Otta-

.One 'or the handsomest booths I� the
Agricultural Building, a booth of· .pure
white and gold, Is the World's Fair hQJ;!)8
of the Empire Cream Separator. It't}l"
located on the hlghwav 'that leads from'
the statue of Roosevelt; and' the ds.irl',
maid and cows, done In butter, which'
are a part of the model dairy oppoSite;'
all add greatly to the Interesting' dis
play.

r

Here arc shown-the various slzes'ot Hiil\
EmulrE.',. and from early morning to'llateu
at night, Mr. A. T. McCargar, wlW:,ls In ..

charge of the exrublt, Is kept busy' with'
Inquiries eoncernlng the favorite, eream-:
separator ot the dairy farmers. .

The visitors show much -Interest In' the'
numerous features of construction of the
Empire as ·dlsplayed at the exhibit, em�
bracing all mechantcat devices or pg."rt.fJ..
employed to produce the' complete' ma- \

chine. , \l7l0i(
The exhibit of these different pal't.:,lndlll.:

crude and a finished condition Is, In It
self, Il mechanical education, destgned to
Illustrilte the scientific, yet thoroughly
praetfcal prlnclple employed to secure

the gr.�atest element of durability com

bined with extreme lightness of construc-
tion. ;.;'

.

. All tb,ose who stop at the booth are at
once Impressed' by these advantageous
pOints lind so .the Empire Is making stili
more warm 'friends.
�he Empire. exhibit Is at the southeast

corner of Block 65, and, If you don't
knew where that Is, just look up toward

tho roof and you will see some huge
signs wtth- numbers on them. These are.
the block numbers and they are consec

utive from 1 lip. Just follow them until
ydu come to 55, where Mr. McCargar and'

.

a truly royal Empire welcome await you.
We are authorized to anounce that the

rll'"ader'll"of the Kansas }<'armer are Invtt
eJ,to,.nfakf;! the- EJllPlre bQoth their nead-.

q�,a�tllr� while a,� the Fair.

wa on Monday, October 31, 1904. This
has been one of the leading herds' ot.
Eastern Kansas and for fourteen

years has been shown regularly 'at the
county fairs and never has filled' to
take a due share of the best 'j)iizes; i

Owing to III health, Mr.' Sloan Is' com-
'

pel],ed to disperse his grand herd 'M'
Hereford cattle and those desiriJig' a
catalogue should write at once to J.
C. Simmons, Mgr., Wellsville; Kans.

forty acres of timber to the north and

east of the house and an orchard to

the south. ;!My friend 18. located on'
Silver Creek;· having but few trees

and a- small orchard near the house.

There is alfalfa on both places. There

are but few bees in this vicinity,' and
I have .never heard of any trouble
from the bee-moth here before. I pre

sume that many readers of the KAN

SAS FARMER would be interested in

what'mlght.be said concerning my ex

perience In beekeeping.
BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

aarper County_
The loss of your bees w.as not on

account of moths, but because the col

ony. became queenless. Moths, of

course, will take possession of the

combs when the colony Is rim down

very weak, especially if the bees are

not pure Italians. Bee-moths and

worms are things of the past with

beekeepers as far as their doing any"

damage to bees Is concerned. Ital-"
Ian bees are proof against motqll,
even if the .colony Is queenless and·

has dwindled down very weak.

Moths wlll destroy the combs' if not

protected by the bees, but any good
.

strong' colony Is proof against moths,
even the old·black bees. Mo, the moth

or the moth-worm will not kill the

bees, but only work ,on the unprotect
ed combs.
)..our swarm of bees when first

caught by you undoubtedly had a

queen, for. they never would have left

their original home if they had not.

I am of tbe opinion that the swarm

was a second or after swarm, for all

after th� first swarm bring off young

queens. This young queen after be

Ing hived would necessarily have to

talte her flight for fertilization, and

Cond�ted '" .L B. Daft, L&rDe4. J[aDa.,
to wbom all IDqulrl.. conoernlq tblll depart·
meat lIIlouJ.d be a4dreue4,

The KanA. State·· BeHeepe... • AMO

.... :' .,.i! :elatlon•. " ,

01'1_: Dr. O. Bobrer, Lyon., Kan•• , pree
Ident; !D. W. Dunbam, Topeka, Kans., vloe-

::��nt�: oJ.A....r:::.n:.' I;�C�'D':n�n.�
treaeu...r.
Annual m.mbel'llblp ree, fl.OO. Bend du...

to treuurer. Omclal orpn, Kan... Farmu._

Bees and Moth Worms.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Last July
we captured a runaway swarm of

b��i!; put tht::m In a salt-barrel sawed

in two; and they-went to work at once

anlt.' started four pieces 'Of comb, but
in"a short time I found that worms

had mastered the bees, had eaten all

the honey and cut out the largest part

of. the comb, and more than' half of

the bees were' gone. I cleaned the

worms all' out but the bees never

made any more comb, and kept dwin

dling until now they are all gone.

As a matter of information please
state whether it is known that the

worms eat the b'ees after they devour

the honey. A friend of mine not far

away captured a swarm of bees a few

days, perhaps a. week earlier than

mine, and put them in a whole salt

barret They hii've built comb from

the top on one III�e down tg the mid·

For CUpboar4 Corner

St.JacobsOil
.

"

StraiCht. sIronc, SUre, Is tho best
.

household remed, fo,

Rhe1llllatism
Neuralgia

:-..JIi;(&snbago
" Backache
Sc.atica

Sprain.
Bruise.
Sorene••
Stiffne••

Price, lI.5c. aDd .500.

$ $.. $; '.'$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

, OR.ANGE dVDD s

,LA,N D se R.I P,
Is as good.!l.s IOp'ld for the purchase of
land, farm'W ana homes anywhere. It

,
8 will also be accepted at par In pay-,

-

ment for other things. Orange Judd
Land Scrip· Is not f1Jr sale, lWlt any ope

, 0.1111 .. acquire alii much of It as they,
.

want: The most liberal proposition.
ever made by an old and responsible .

, house. ,Address a postal to Orange"
Judd Farmer, Chicago. ·Wrlte on

back: "Send me tree your October

, :J2d number about Orange Judd Land S
, Scrip, as advertised In Kansas Farm
er." Sign your name and. address.

8
.

,

$$'1$$$$$$$$$$

possibly famid to return; as quite a

per cent of them do, and thus the
hive was left queenless, The only
sure evidence you have of a good- fer
tile queen, Is the presence of brood
In the combs, and any swarm should
show up brood in ten days after be

ing hived. You' should not have; hived

the swarm in' a salt-barrel. If you
had put them in a good movable frame

hive, you could have easily examined

them and found their condition in

time to have given them a queen be
fore they became so weak. The rea

son YQur: .frlend's bees did better than.

yours is that they had a queen; but as

they are in a salt-barrel too, you are

about as well oIT as he is. I would
just as lief have no bees at all as to

have them In such shape. Your salt
barrel hive, and the manner you had

it arranged on the table, your loca

tion or a:qy other of your surround

Ings had nothing whatever to do with

the moth-worms; it was simply be

cause the colony was queenless.

Your location, and the description
you give of your surroundings leads

me to think you have a first-class 10-

canty for bees, and if you start right
you wiJt.�urelY win out. Invest in a

good ·co.1pny of pure Italian bees, al

ready In a good movable comb hive,
and then procure a few extra hives to

put your swarms In. It is no trouble..
at the present time to get hives, for

they are kept on sale in every State

In ,the linion, and at lower prices than

we could afford to make them our

selves. The beauty of it Is now that

we have but one kind or one style of

hives. and none other is manufac
tured.

Get. some good work on bees, or

send for sample copies of some of the

bee journals, and you will readily find

something in the line of successful

beekeeping and how It· is managed at

the present time. There is no better

work than "The A. B. C. of Bee·Cul

ture," and· no better journal than

"'Gleanings in Bee-Culture," botb pub
Hshed by The A. 1. Root Co., Medina,
Ohio.

ILES
NO MONEY TaLL CURED. 2E1 YEAIS ESTABUSIED.

We_d FREE .ad pol1Dald. JII() ,are treatise oa Plies, Fimll••1Id Dilea_ of'lIe
1ect:::J; also II:) pace lila. treatise CIa l1li.._ of WOIII& Of tbe tIIouaadlAnd
1W_lIIld ..t.." _,.Id . ccR,llcred--wo,..1sII tllelr .._•••DIIIIc.I.....

D'100 1f�lO.;NTO ... C. MINOR 1oo1D1.11 1t..IC.lIIII·Cltr•••



We cordiallY lnv"e our l'Mden to COD.wl na ....beD·
ever'lbll7 deelre an7lDformaUOD In npnt to IIOk 01'
lam8lUllmala; aDd lbal ......l na In malr:IDIWI de·
P!ll'lmeDl ODe of lbe ID_UBI featunll of lbe Kan·
.... Farmer. Give ..... color aDd Ie" of IiDlmal._.
IDI eymptoma accara�. of bow loq lItaD�aDdf::'=�::nJi: :lum: ::af=��er to::
ileIve a prompt reply. aU letten .for lbll dePUlmenl
Bboald '!dve lbe IDqalrer'. poatofllOl, Bhoald be
lIIIDed wltb biB fall name, aDd Iboald be ad.ue.ed to
lbe Veterinary DeparhDent. RaD.... Farmer. To·
peka. Kanl•• or Dr. C. L. Hames, HaDbattaD. Kanl.

Colt Out of Condltlon.-I bave a colt
1 year and 2 months old; he was al
tered in June, and did not seem to do
well, so I took him home but did not
do anything with him. The veins
swelled' along the belly, and a lump
came out on his flank, and on- his side;
-he goes.around all drawn up, and nev-
er runs or plays. WH. C. D.

. Potter, Kans.
From the description of your colt, I

should judge that the operation '-1.0"
mention. was In some way at fault. I
WOUld. have the colt examined by a

competent veterinary 'surgeon and see
If there Is not some Ilttle abscess or

tumor formed on the cords. In the,
meantime, give the colt the verY ,best
ajtention, supplying the beS�JfOOd that
'you can get for it. �".
Sweeney.-Please tell me what I

can do for a horse that has' been
sweeneyed. E� D.
Vermillion, Kans. '

Answer.-There are' s�';'erat ways to
bring about the cure of sweeney; I
will mention.. two and the one which
you will be able to use will depend
upon circumstances. -

If you have a

seton needle, start a piece of tape as

wide as your two fingers in at the top
of the wasted part of the shoulder and
carry it down just beneath the skin to
the lowest part of the sweeney, Ieav
ing It in for three or four days. Even
in the most aggravateo cases we get
most excellent results from this treat
ment. Another good way Is to fire
the wasted part of the shoulder, after
which rub a fly bUster over that part.

-

'I'he fly bUster is prepared as follows:
1 ounce of pulverized cantharides; 1
ounce of biniodide of mercury and 8
ounces .of lard. These I two drugs
should be thoroughly mixed with the
lard; this blister should be rubbed into
the skin thoroughly over the affected
part. Faillng to be able to _fire the
sweeney, you can simply use the blis
ter. Whenever possible, trecommend
using the tape.
Sores on Body of Horse.-I have a

horse that has breaking out and Bores
on his body and legs, and from what 1
can. learn his blood' Is out of order;
otherwise he is all right and has a

good appetite. I am giving him one

half tablespoonful each of sulfur and
cream of tartar every other day.
Wbat do you think of' it as a blood
medicine, or do you know of anYthing
better? MRS. M. M. M.
Lawrence, Kans.

. ""

Answer.-From the fact that there
is considerable farcy affecting horses
in this St�te I would advise you to
have your horse examined by a skilled
vet.erlnarlan and make sure that '-he
Is frep. from farcy, which is simply a

form of glanders. In the meantime,
give your horse the following tonic:
8 'ounces of pulverized iron sulfate; 2
ounces of pulverized nux vomica: 3
ounces of pulverized ginger. Place
these In 4 pounds of llnaeed-meal: mix
them and give a tablespoonful of the
mixture In some ground feed once

dally. I think the medicine you have
been' . giving is good but the drugs I
mention will. I think, aid very much· to
ward securing a better condition of
your hprse's system.
Helfer Bltten.-About five weeks

ago my heifer was bitten by a pig on

the thigh of the left hind leg;· it got
worse at once and swelled some. The
hip sweenied and she can not use her

�_.I%ENOLEUMI__�
Famous 0." -r.." Carbolic.Dip

,'or IlPn.ra1 naeon lIV(lolltock. Send for "PI,utles"
rroubles" aDd "Z9noleum '·pterlnarv AdV180r"
�Dd IParD Ita "1K'8 aDd I!"bat promlnpo't stockmpto
'�)' Rbout It Books maltod free A II drl1w!dsts or
one "al .. up "Rld.,1 I\O:� Ifal.. f ....llfht paid. '11.211
ZE••EI DISIIFECTAIT CO" ,I lit.. 51., Detroll, Ilch

q

leg�at all,
.

and she Is getting very thin.
I have been using some mediCine, but
It does not seem to do any good. it Ie
sWI swelled some around the wound.
Is. there anything that can be-done for
herT . C. C. P.
Greenleaf, .Kans.
Answer;-You had better apply a fly

blister to the wasted muscles the same

as you would for sweeney; the.bltster
Is prepared in the following way:
Take an ounce of pulverized canthar
ides, 1 ounce of biniodide of mercury,
and 8 ounces of lard,

-

and· rub the
drugs thoroughly into tbe lard so that
they are evenly dtstrtbuted In' the oint
ment. It will prpbably' taka two or

three ounces to coyer the muscles that
bave wasted away. In about four
:weeks' ttme apply a 'second bUster.
Lump' ·Jaw.-l have a red cow 6

years old-that ·hali lump jaw; it was

cut out by a veterinarian about 18'
months ago, and Is healed up now,
Would it be safe to use the milk from
this cow in the family I E: A. P•.
-Pomoua. ·Kans.

.

Answer.�From .the fact that ·this
disease Is contagiou& to people it
�would 'be best not to use the milk from
this cow for some. time y,et. Better

.

give' the cow every',opportunity to rid.
her system of the ·airaction.

BI�ody Mllk.__:'Wbat-·slulll I do with
a h'etfer that gives bloody milk? She
is by a grade red Durham and was' 2
years old last spring.' She was fresh
in ••£ay and gave a good deal of milk
all sum:mer. About a month ago she
began to give -bloody milk and seems

to get worse; at times it is clotted.
I::Ihe seems to be all right so far as I
can see and is in fair flesh; she has
nothing but prairie-grass to eat.
Moscow, Okia. T. G. E.
Answer.-It is possible she has tn

jured' her udder by some means and
there is an Inflammation too deep-seat
ed to be observed on the surface.
Would advise you to have an ointment
prepared as follows: Melt toegther 4
ounces of gum camphor in 8 ounces of
lard, stirring constantly. Apply this
ointment to the udder with plenty of
good band-rubbtng twice daily. Should
this fall to secure the desired results
let us hear from,you. C. L. BARNES.

00

Just think of bllylng a farm In the great Frul� Belt of Michigan at from
$5 to $15 'per acre. Yet- this Is just exactly the opportunity presented to you Inthe sale of the 25,000 acres which comprise THE CADILLAC TRACT.

You know there Is no better land In all this countrythan In the State of Michigan, which Is noted for 'Weal
thy farmers, frult·growers and atoek-rataera=noted :

for
the high quality of Its grain, farm produce, fruits and
stock. The climate Is equable, salubrious and healthful.

THE
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Tbe basla of my bUlla_
Is abaolute aod unva
·rylag IDtegrity.

Samuel 8. Thorpe. of 25,000 Acres
lies In the counties of Wexford ,and Mlssaukee, situated wltbln·- from one-halr.to six miles of the prosperous city of Gadlllac (population 8,000). Gravel pike

_ roads, good schools, markefs and fine churches.. .

'1 The entire Tract well watered with rivers, creeks and lakes, while the soil
s . Ideal-a sandy loam with clay or graVel subsoil.
But send t..or'the Illustrated descriptive book with map, giving detailed Informatron and .ettvrs from farmers who are living there. Mailed to yoU- poetpaldIt you will send' the following coupon, giving your name and address Butdon't delay. Don't- mtse the opportunity.

.

N�e , � .

Send me
Inrormation
ahout
The Cadillac:
Tract as adver
ttsed In
Ku.o Parmer.

Addres
.

County.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .5tate : ..

s. S.' Thcrpe, 16'Webber Bldg., Cadillac, Mich.
? District Apnt Mlchla-u Llind'Auoclatlon.

.

A 'feW Improv�d Farms fo," Sale, $2,000 to $20,000.

Out in Western Kansas.
SECBETABY· F. D. COBURN.

Less than five decades ago that por
tion of Kansas lying west of the sixth
principal meridian was known as a

part of the "Great American Desert."
TIle suggestron of its ever becoming
agticulturally productive enough to
sustain even the few reckless fron
tiersmen' who might cast their Iot
there was jeered at by the ahort-alght
ed wiseacres of the .!!last. Horace
Greeley in his famous advice to young
men. to lea:ve the over-crowded cities
of the East and "go west," tabooed
this region now so productive of
wealth. If it is human to err, that
such Eastern forecasters were intense
ly human is borne out by omcial sta
tistics, thus:
The wtnter-wbeat yield of 1903 in

t.o..le section indicate" was 73,739,719
bushels, or 79 per cent of the entire
State's world·beating yield, and 18.4
pet cent of the. total yield of all the
Uriited States. . In other words, this
"semt-artd" traction of Kansas pro
duced in a single year 1,036,060 bush·
els more winter wheat than the com
blned winter-wheat crops of Maine,
Vermont, New York, New Jersey, Del
aware, Virginia, West Virginia, North
and South Dakota, North and Soum
Carolina, Georgia. Alabama, Mississip·
pi, Al'nansas, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, Indian Territory,
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona. Utah and Nevada; or
2,617,673 busbels more than Missouri,
Nebraska. Maryland. and Indian Ter· .

ritory; 4.870,234 bushels more than
01<10, Indiana and Illinois; three times -

as .much as Oklahoma; twice as much
as Nebraska; and nearly three times
as much as Pennsylvania. In addi·
tion to its other crops, live stock,
poultry, and eggs, and dairy products,
this same fraction of Kansas hi 1903
produced, 66,991 846 bushels of corn of

'

good merchantable quality, or almost
._4� _p.er.cent of ,the State's y�eld:

You Can Save lh•. Daalar's Profit

111.lirmHtMjj II������1 1" after glvlna' It a' fair trial you can

All -.r W. I' ship It back at our expense .

..ueavy 1res, a1 Interwoven; No.l,oose �nds. Our Free Fence. Book tells allabout It and Illastrates .3 Styles. Write today. '
..

ADVANCE FENC.E COMPANY, - '3722 Old Streit, Peoria, III.

•
St. Louis and, Back

$7.60
Every day except Frida.y and Saturday.

Tiokets are good for :6.r,.t·ola�s pa·sage but
will not b� honored in sleeping cars.

Oth�r low rates on other d,,_tet4. AfIlk about
th ...m.

The Rook bland trains stop at main en
tranoe to the World's Fair Call or wl'ite
to·day-for ftf>e' oopy of. our illuminll.t..d
World'� Fair Guide, 48 pages, beautifully
printe(i in colors.

J. A. STEWART,
General Agent,
Kansas City. Mo.

A. M. FULLER,
Agent,

Topeka •

.'

Kans.
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Beautifying Schoolhouse and GrQ_Unds.

uEAD BY MBS. J. G. OTIS,- BEFORE THE

SHAWNEE COUNTY HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY, OOTOBEB 6, 1904.

If we call to mind the little old,

schoolhouse at the cross-roads that

some of us can just remember, with

HE; rows of desks against. the wall on

three sides, with long, hard benches

for seats; also the fact that the'

ground for a site for the first school

house In America was donated by a

woman-but her s'ex was denied ad-'

mission to tne school; then. contrast

the conditions of the past with. our

Jlresent splendid public school system,

with its added truancy laws and our

well-built, substantial, schoolhouses,

where some of the higher branches of

learning are often taught; and then

turn with pride to our colleges and

State institutions of learning that are

sending out graduates eyery year, the

larger per cent of whom are girls,
some to become teachers in other

States, some to be occupied with the

same work in our own. State, while

many more wlll establ}sh cultured, re

fined homes from which will come an

other generation the J>et�er prepared

for life's work because of the higher

advantages given their parents; if we

bear all this in mind, and then con

trast the past with the present, we

feel like exclahning with 'gladsome

hearts that the world does move and.
that we are glad that we ·are- living

in this progressive age and that our

children are having much better edu

cational advantages than could be ob

tained by our own generation.
The door for far greater progress

lu educational lines is just opening.
The consolidated country school is

sure to come sometime in .. the future.

Manual training has been taught for.

some years in our Agricultural Col

lege. Polytechnic institutes have been

founded to a limited extent by chari

tably inclined persons. The manual·

training school which wlll soon be coil

nected with the Topeka high school'

will be one of which we all w11l have

reason to be proud.
We very much regret that one of

Topeka's honored citizens, who. is

chairman of the finance committee of

the city school board,' and who was

largely instrumental in securing this

tralntng school, if correctly quoted by
the public press, should have said:

"I am not sure that a high school

education is a good thing for the coun

try boy anyhow.
'

It is more apt to

ruin his usefulness than to do him

any good. If the boy stays at home

and learns to work,' he will make a

better man, nine chances out of ten,
tuan if he came to the city and went

to school. In my office I always give
the preference out of two applicants
for a position to the one who knows

how to harness a horse and wear high
top-boots, rather than to the one who

has been to the high school or col

lege."
I can not .endorse the gentle�an's

remarks. If higher education is good

�or the city boy and girl, why should

�t not be good for their country cous

Ins? I only wish that the county
high school were already established, .

that the rural population might have

O�portunities for the higher education
Without over-crowding the city schools.
The question of "Beautifying School

houses and Grounds" is one that has
been attracting the attention of pro
gressive people for several years.

The United States Government has

become somewhat 'interested in this

�nd has issued Bulletin No. 134 on

Tree-Planting on Rural School

Grounds," lIlustrated by cuts. One

�hows the unprotected sod school-
ouse of the plains another a neglect

ed log sChoodhous� in the South' an

other Shows a good schoolhouse 'with
too much shade on one side and not

e�ough on the other. This bulletin
g ves instruction on preparing the

8�1J. sele�ting the variety of trees,

Iltntlng• cultivating, pruning, also sup
Il ying an abundance' of water sup

:lemented with sug,estionlJ t� the
e•.cher On the inlltructiona that en

. Tf.(E '-lUNsAs"·,.FARMER.-

.'
","

be gi"r�n on th� dUrerent' varl�t1ea' of
'

,trees, the study of t�e seeds; 'th� in
fluence· of the BOU an the trees the :bi
fiuence of the trees on the s�l1":iand
the composttton of soils, clol3ing- with
interesting facts about trees. In soine
localities this bulletin has.' been or
dered 'In quantities to be distributed·

to .the residents of the school distrtct.
I would suggest that a perusal of the
bulletin should be made an imperatiYe
qualification of each member of our

. school boards.
. .

:_The American Park and O�tdoor
Art Association,. organized in 1897,
has' been a strong factor in creating
public sentiment in .favor of decorat

ing not only schoolhouse grounds but

private residences, public parks, and
intex:esting the officials of several rall
roads in improving the appearance of
their station .grounds. Some are now

.

employing an expert gardener with as

sistants. Th� officers claim that tidy
atattons with adjacent grounds decor
ated with grass and plants, tend to in

duce patronage.
The Woman's Au:dlia,ry of the Out

door Art Association, in 1891 perse

vered over· discouragements and im.
proved flve schoolhouae grounds 'in
Chicago, by planting shrubs, vines,
and annuals.·· Their work was so sat

isfactory that the. nex,t spring they
decorated flve mor-e. .' Many of the

schoolhouses of Kansas are plain,
structures surrounded with yards that
would indicate that all the adornment

wanted was weeds and a little prairie
grass to be eaten o� by strai cattle,
the only cultivation being the tree of

knowledge to be planted, pruned, and
cultivated by the teacher.

There are a few notable exceptlons,
however, Newton has one fine achool
building with .a beautiful lawn, with

walks, blue-grass, trees, shrubbery
and vines: The vtnes are trained 'by
the janitor with the help of the pu

pils, on frame-work over the door; The

back yard is devoted to the play
ground,.
Seneca calls out our admiration for

a schoolhouse yard with blue-grasa
and evergreen trees.

.

The high school at Arkansas 'City
is surrounded by a retaining walb,and
an unusually fine blue-grass lawn.
A schoolhouse in Holton has won a

reputation for fine window gardening:'
The janitor.ls deeply interested in the

work, and whenever a plant is not

. thriving he takes it to the basement

and gives it extra care.

I recently heard of one schoolroom

'in which there was a bay window with

a stand full of potted plants.
A visit to Sumner school in Topeka

can but arouse enthusiasm for the dec

oration of scuoelhouaes. With pret
tily tinted walls, varnished woodwork,

individual seats and desks, and beau

tiful pictures, artistically arranged,
one room devoted to clay-modeling, an

other to wood-carving with tools ar

ranged on each bench, and the whole

building very tidy, all tended to bring

vividly to my mind the dear old song

known, no doubt, to many of you:

"Backward, turn backward, oh, time In

thy flight,
.

Make me a child again just for to-

night."
'

so that I might be able to renew my

school-days beginning in. the prim�ry
room, following up in each grade and

becoming mistress of a carpenter's

bench. .

The primary: room in apother school

of Topeka has been prettily decorated

by a philanthropic citizen and the re

sult is the chlldr�n, when promoted,

leave the room with regret.
On the wall of one of the rooms of

Gllrfield school hangs a lovely picture,

.placed there by the mother of one of

the pupils soon after her son's death.

A 10-year-old boy of Chicago was

drowned not long since. His mother

took the money he had been saving

'and bought a picture for his school

room. Thus in various ways the work

of decorating the schoolhouses and

grounds is progressing.
We are. convened in a county

organization. In presenting D!1
ideal schoolhouse and grounds, it vim

be appropriate t}lat it should be a

rural one. I wOllld have the Site chos

en where there are the most pic

turesque views, near the center of the

school district. and it shQuld consist

n' at least two .acrell,

BoDollt oorre8JloD4enCe and net of want..from all Prow-'
pect ve purob....n of nurel')' Btock.
Complete Une ot FrultB and Ornamentalll. APPLBI and'

PEACH ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY. Good local and
travelln&, BaleBmen wanted. Liberal pay. AddreBB,

A. o. GRIB.A, Proprietor•.

THE
MOUNT HO'PE
NURSERIES

of UWRENCE; MAS.

104:3

ALFA'-FA SE'EI) for FALL S,EEDING
tr..t0:n::aJ.�T:.rII we bave moe altai;. aeed a lpeOlalty, whole...le and retaU. Beed Ie

MolI':TB .. IUNN••ON. a.rel.... Clt,r. -K......

d. C. PEPP,ARD
IIOI-IF W 8th ...

KANSAS CITY, .O�

4LPALPA
MJLLn, OAN.
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The house should be built of brick
or stone with a hollow.space between

the '.wall and plaster' and .provided
with storm-winsjows for winter. The
house should be much nearer the

back than the front of the plat of land
and . the other way 'it should 'be near

the middle, and the plat should be
divided into three sections with invis

ible lines running from the front to

the back. At the time of the building
of the house the achool-board should

consist of at 'i'east
.

flv.e. members, two
of them progresstve, resolute: women.
The number of . pupils wlll necessarily
determine the number of schoolrooms.

In addition to these and the halls
there should be a library lar�e enough
for social gatherings for the whole
school <!istrict, and a smaller room

with conveniences. for cooking that
could be used in times of soctal gath.
erings and also for instruction in cook

ing.
The schoolhouse should be made. the

social center of the neighborhood. The

library should be furnished with ta-

.

bles and books and comfortable chairs.
All of the rooms should have .shades

and white curtains at the windows.
The walls ought to be either papered
or tinted and decorated with pretty
pictures. The furnishings could to a

considerable extent be the work of the

woman's. club, and 'added to as time

and money would permit. The outside

of the schoolhouse should have archi

tectural beauty, a broad walk leading
to the front gate and narrower: walks

leading to the play-grounds.
One driveway should go to the back

of the house, where tuere should be

sheds for horses. There should be an

occasional tree planted across the

front of the lot and on the three otaer
sides a row thickly planted Witll an

occasional opening where the view ts

particularly attractive. , _

One-third of the lot should be fitted
up with conveniences for the latest

and most attractive games for boys.
In front of the building, blue-grass
and a limited amount of. shrubbery,
with a cluster of evergreens a: little to

one side, with flower-beds and borders

near the house.
The' other and last third of the

ground would contain a small grove

with tables where teacher and pupils
could eat their dinner whenever the

weather would permit, and lessons on

table etiquette' would be tau�ht; and

adjoining this grove the girls' play
ground would be made attractive with

arrangements for playing tennis, bas

ket-ball, and other games. As a school,
it should be made a beautiful, living,
growing picture.
When we have the consolidated

school, the opportunities for. carrying
out the ideal will be greatly increased.

Beautiful schoolhouses and. grounds
will cultivate a love for the }laautlful
with the parents as well as with the

pupils.
One writer has said that "A,rt is the

1l0wer of civlllzatlon." The 'same au

thor says, "The true bread of life is

happiness and happiness to the indi

vidual is a realization of his highest
ideals."
All nature is beautiful. The, more

we cultivate a love of th�.b'eautlful
the more we are in tOlieh with the

Creator. of nature and the greater the

opportunity for the cultivation of the

inborn posstblllties of the individual.

As the muscles gain strength by use

and as the brain strengthens by prop

er training, so the soul develops by the

lov.,e of the beautiful and the eye that

is trained to see beauty in one place

will be quicker to .crasp it In another.

S.EEDS
.

KHUITBOOK
shows In NATURAL COLORS and
ratel1 describes 218 ......eJlee of
Bend for our terms of distribution.
r...I_ea.-atark.lJ...•• 10001.1.......

ALFALFA :::..�r:&.rrl�.
\\ rite lor 'price.

S'EED aBO. H. MACK. co.,
. ,

.

Oar.... CIty, KMa..

TR�E PROTECTORS
'

7'3 cent. per 1001 83 per 1.000.

,
Send fO', deerrlptlve t1rcular and teetl-

1I10nlals. We nave a beavy Rurplue of
. ,-,,!loll kinde of Nursery "'lock to oller for

fall. Get our prices. We w1ll ..ve you
1I10ney.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
80x 20. FT. SCOTT, .KANS.

FOR SALE
WaraDted Pare HODey-Extracted, 'put
up In 60 ponnd cans; one galion, halt gallon
and one quart frlctlon·top palls. t omb
Honey In cases or lWlUlty-tour I-pound sec

tions. "rite tor prices.
'''EEl( 4: WALLINGER, Los Animas. Bent Co., CoI�

Blame
No One But Yourself
If You Don't G'et
Well When Sick.

:&Jl w. Cl&D. do 18 &'Ive advice.

Of COUrM that's BaIlY.

But oW' advice 18 really worth .. UW.

.ore to ,.OU than most people's, ior w.
oJrer to &'Ive' you the first bottle of oW'

.edlcln. tree, If It talls to help ,.ou
We could not a1ford to do thla unle..

'.W' medicine'was eood. Such an olrer•

on the wrone kind ot medicine, would

put a merchant prince In the poor house.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne, however... yean
of experlenc. have proved, Ie .. med1-
olne that cures the IIlck.
ThOR whom It cannot benefit-l_

than on!t' In ten thoUlllUld-w. preter to
retund their money.

.

All w...k ot 70U fa to tIT Dr. Kflea"
:autoratlve Nervlne tor ,.our comp1a1nt.
It ,.ou Bder trom Bleepl_ne... nervoua

ahauat1on, dlulnell8, headaob.. mua

eular twltohlnp. melancholy, 1_ .,

m.molT. weak stomach, poor biGOt.
IIWoua tI'Oubl.., epUepa,., St. Vltv

Duaoe. .to., w. w1ll cuarant.. to lMnelit

Pu _ refund ,.OW' mone,..
TOll .... til. doctor.

"'K7 lOll Bert. 1t'�.n III ilia 17th J'eu:
..... IlUbject to attaoktl ot eplleJ)8J':
., Hrtoua that w. were comp811_ to

tabb_. 111m .ut ot .chool. Atter ..veral
II ..._Cl&U bad tailed' to reIlev. him, w.
pv. �. MlleB' Nervln. a trIaL T..

rl0lltlul tr.tmellt with NerYIJae ' ....

•.:r:..��to��W''''''�'.
:Depu'7 0.. C1.rk. DaIlu Ce., II..

'

RJ:. W...te ua aBtI w. wtU aaU
,.OU a Free Trial Packue .,

Dr. Mil..', Antl�P.ln Pili., tla. 'N.';

fI!I1811.tUlo l\iIme.,. tor Pain. AlIIo .)'JIIlp!
__ lank fqr our 8p.oIall.t to ....._
7euJ' _ &lUI tell you wbat Is �

w to rUht rt... AbBOIU� :rree;
: DB. -xu..11 M.DI �

IU.'1'OBDII, .,,IJIART, Dm.

We are told that "out of the abun

dance of the heart the mouth speak
eth." Fill the heart with the love of

the beautiful, thoughts become refined

and there will be less profane and vul·

gar language. It is not enough for

our schools to instruct only on the intel

lectual side. Domestic economy has be

come an art and science and instruc

tion on that line is needed in our pub
lic schools. Industrial training is

wanted by both sexes. The develop
ment of higher ideals is cultivating
the ethical side of the individual, and

developing a higher manhood and wo

manhood ill true patriotism and trul)'
divine.



depleted muscular and glandular struc
tures of the body. Fatness is there
fore only of importance in' the produe
tion of the disease in so far as it tends
to increase glandular activity, partic
ularly of the udder, and because of
tne higher state of plethora of the fat
animal.
Regarding the direct cause of milk

fever, numerous theories have been
advanced by various investigators, but
only to be abandoned as further dis
coveries in pathology were made,
Thus Schmidt, of Muhlhelm, basing
his theory upon the striking resem
blance of the symptoms of milk fever
to those of sausage polsontng, claimed .

that the former was due to an auto-in
toxication, produced by the absorption
of toxins from the uterus. This was a

great advance over the theories which
up to this time had been considered.
Nevertheless, the medication recom
mended by this writer, which aimed
at the antiseptic treatment of the
womb, failed to decrease the great
mortality of the disease, and his the
ory was finally entirely superseded In
1897 by that of' J. Schmidt, of Kotd
ing, Denmark. This able investigator
first directed attention toward the ud-
der by claiming (as Schmidt, of Muhl-PREDISPOSITION AND OAUSE.
helm, had done) that the disease wasThere are few diseases among our
an auto-intoxication, but produced by.domesticated animals, regarding the the absorption from the udder of leuexact cause of which more widely dif- comains, resulting from the decomferent theories have been advanced Following up this idea, Schmidt conthan that of milk fever. The causes Following up this idea. Schmidt conmay properly be divided, into two sidered that the treatment should bekinds-prediliposing and direct. Ex- directed toward retarding the seereperience shows one of the most prom- tion of the udder and at the same timeinent predisposing causes to be the
neutraIlzing the leucomains, or toxgreat activity of the milk-secreting ins, already present, by the use ofstructure, namely, the udder. This or-
some anti-toxic agent. He thereforegan is most active after the fourth, advocated the injection of the udderfifth, and sixth parturition, and this is with an aqueous solution of potassiumthe time of life when the vast major- iodide, which method was followed byit.,- of cases occur. The disease is 11.1-
an immediate decrease in the mortalmost unknown In heifers with the first
ity to a very marked degree. Thecalf and decreases in frequency stead-
great success attendant upon this lineUy after the most active milking pe- or treatment at once gave the theoryrlod is past. It is rarely, it ever, met general recognition, and this very diMwith in pure beef breeds, such as the cult problem was at last thought to beShorthorn, Angus, and Hereford, while solved. Within the last few years theits main inroads are made into the'

. injections of etherized air, oxygen, andheavy-milking breeds, such as the Hol- sterile atmospheric air have beenstein, Jersey, and Guernsey. Anoth- used with wonderful success, reducinger factor that is probably of equal im- the death rate much lower than theportance with the activity of the ud- potassium iodide had done. It thereder in producing the disease is the ex- fore seems that a thorough distentionistence of a plethoric condition of the
of the udder Is far more importantsystem, the result of excessive feeding than the antitoxic action of potassiumand lack of exercise before calving. In
iodide,heavy-milking cows all the food eaten
In explanation of the eMciency ofin excess of that required to make up this treatment some writers havefor the normal waste of the system is

turned into milk and not used for the claimed that after calving the deter-
I i f 11 h f t Fl hlness mination of blood is suddenly changeday ng on 0 es or a. es
is therefore an unnatural condition in from the uterus to the udder, which

produces an anemia (bloodlessness)these animals, and the period during
of the brain. By thoroughly distend-which they are "dry" is usually very
ing the udder the pressure thereinshort; indeed, many of these cows
causes a decrease in its circulation,continue to secrete milk right up to
which tends to equalize the distributhe time of calving. In those cases

where the animals go dry the excess
tion of the blood in other parts of the

of nutriment in the food has no ave- body, thus relieving this anemia of the
nue of escape and immediately be-

. bra.in and the consequent symptoms
comes stored up in the glands and in of milk fever. It has also been sug
the blood, throwing the system into a gested that the highly favorable re

high state of plethora. Now, at the sults obtained by the injection of at
time of ·calving all the blood which mospherlc air and other gases into
h b I i th f t is S d the udder arc due to the fact that milkas een supp y ng e e us u -

denly thrown back on the circulation, fever is produced by an aneeroblc or
and if the udder does not begin active ganlsm (a germ unable to live in the

presence of air), which invades thesecretion very promptly, plethora be-
udder. If this should prove true, it iscomes extreme. The blood plasma un-

der these conditions is very rich and probable that this organism remains
dense, containing a large percentage localized in the udder, as the bacillus
of albumen and glycogen, and causing of lockjaw remains localized at the
.. shrinkage in size of the blood cells. point of injury, and produces a highly
This condition is invariably seen when potent toxin, which, when absorbed
the blood of milk-fever patients is ex-

into the system, has a specific action
amlned under the microscope. on the nerve centers. These theories,
Fatness of the animal has been as- however, have not been proved, and

cribed an Important place among the the determination of the cause of this
causes of milk fever. This, however, affection still requires investigation.
in itself is probably not a predispos- SYMPTOMS.
ing cause. The beef breeds (Angus This disease in its typical and 'mostand Shorthorn) are usually in far bet- common form is comparatively easy toter condition at the time of calving diagnose and one which almost everythan the milking breeds (Jersey and dairyman knows immediately beforeHolstein), and yet milk fever is a rar- the arrtval of the veterinarian. It usuity in the former. At the same time ally comes on within two days afterit must be understood that a fat Jer- the birth of the calf and is practicallyBey is more predisposed than one poor never seen after the second week. Inin fiesh. In the fat Jersey the system Inaolated instances it has been oblEI already loaded with an excess of nu- served a few days before calving. Attriment, and, at the time of calving, the commencement of the attack thereextreme plethora is more readily' pro- ts usually excitement; the cow Is restiu,ed than in the thin animal where less, treads with the hind feet,the' exeesa Itf autrlttve elements could switches the tall, stare I!! anxiouslybe more readily used and stored In the around the stall or walks about uneas-
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Milk Fever: Its Simple and Success-
ful Treatment.

FBOlIl FARMERS' BULLETIN NO. 206, u. S.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE.

DESORIPTION OF DISEASE•.

Milk ·fever is a disease of well-nour
Iehed, plethoric, heavy-milking COWS;
it occurs ,durin� the most active pe
riod of Ufe (fourth to sixth calf), and
is characterized by Its sudden onset,
and the complete paralysis of the ani
mal with loss of sensation, and by fol
lowing closely the act of calving, or

parturition, terminating in a short
time in recovery or death. One attack
predisposes the animal to a recurrence
of the trouble. While this disease
may occur at any time during the
whole year, It Is seen principally dur
Ing the warm summer season. The
affection is almost entirely confined to
the cow, although a few cases have
been reported in the sow and goat.
Sheep are entirely free from the dls-
ease.

THE OCT
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brings to the owner 01 ten cows. while
larger or smaller herds profit in like proportion.
A De Laval Separator is

the best investment In the world
for the dairy farmer.

It insures enduring success, increasing quantity and improv
·Ing quaIlty, while at the same time doing away with the
drudgery of useless labor which every other process of
creaming tnvolves.

Send lor Clit./o/JUe and Dlime oi lJe.lest /OCII/ .gelJt.
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal SI8.,

CHI(JAG�.
121 Youvllle squate,
MONTREAL.
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;vOeneral' Offices:
1218 Filbert StTeet. 74: CORTLANDT STREET, 76 & 77 York atTeet,PHILADELPHIA. TORONTO.
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9 & 11 Drumm StTeet.
SAN FRANCISCO.
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THE PEOPLE'S.OHOICE
THE IMPROVED

.

UNITED STATES CREAl SEPARATOR
There are many reasons for this, a few of which we give below:

First, last and always,

THE U. S. SEPARATOR SKIMS THE OLEANEST
It holds"Worldls Record fot. clean liidnirtilhltl I:!avlng averaged for JO CODsecutive runs a lolis of only ;0138 of I per cent. Tn the sklmmilk,
THB U. S. HAS A pJV.CTicAL LOW SUPPLY CAN into which it Is verteasy to pour milk.
THB U. s. WBARS THB LONOBST with the ieilst expense, so lis users say.THB U. S. CAN PR.ODUCB THICK CRBAM as well as thlrt cream wltholitclogging, thus enabling the user to meet the requtrementa of the m.any ci'lSaiDeries that demand thick cream and pay ono cent mOn! a pound for It. .

THB U. S. IS THB SAPeSTSBPARATOR, its gears being antlreiy enclosed,thus doing away with all danger of injury to them or those around it.
THB U. S. SAVBS TIMB, LABOR. AND MONBY, as all who will buy onewill soon find out.
From the above It Is easy to understand why

THE U. S. SEP�RATOR IS THE MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY

i

./

Writ, for Aa,wome illustrat,a catalogue.
lie have truuler boa," at many dlJ'erenl poinu, thullnlurtnr prompl drU,eJ'f to auy l8CUoa.

Vermont Farm Machine ee., Bellows Falls, Vt.371
,

See the exhibit of U. S. Separators at the St. Lonl" EXPollldon, Spaee 6!1,oPpolllte workln. ereamery, AarleultnrBI BuUdln••

TheCleVel�I\Q
. c,rea.Jn se.par&..torWe saveyou from $2') to $50 on a cream separator, because

we cut out all agents' commissions and ship
Dlract From Our Factor, to Your Farm
Try It 80 days; If you like It keep It: If not return atour expense. The new Cleveland is not a "cheap"separator, but Is guaranteed to do better work andmake you moremoney than any other. Large 8epo.rattng=e�8bt����:��:t� �b�oY!�TY��;l�� (j���;�;f��THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,as. Hlokoll Building. Clevel.nd, Ohio.

Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And other malignant blood dl.easetl. Don't waste time and money experimenting with cheap stockfood, Use a medicine P!llpared et!peclaUy for the hog. Twenty years' teat without a failure. Werun aU rI.k and In CII8e THE GERltlAN SWINE I'OWnERS faU to eradicate the dl.eaae fromyour herd, we refund your money, The great••t conditioner and jlrowth-promoter ever dI8covered,.and the blgg:ellt money-maker for hog-ral.er8 known. Price". 100 Ib8., 8!1G; !l6 Ib8.�_87; 11Ibs.! 83; GJb8., 81.76, !I� Ib" .. 81. Send for our 1'reatlae on Swine-It'. free. .Make allcheeks "nd draCta payable to

LON ELLER. Manager and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co.; Topeka, Kans.

�1�����4TEJ!��� A!}!s"9uYo!y ��If]AND DBSTROYS THB DISBASB OBRMS.tl'REE. on l'efIaeat, IOO-p ...e book. "The True ltlethod of Perm.nend1Carina Cancer Wltb No Pala."
bR. E. O. SMITH. 2836 Cberry St....t. KANSAS CITY t MO.
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ily. She may' bellow occasionally,

sbow slight col.lcky symptoms, aQ,d

make ineffectual �ttElmpts at
-

rel1e�g
t llC bowels. These symptoms are rare

ly recognized by the owner, but they

a re followed
within a few hours by be

,;inning paralysis, indicated by a stag

gering galt, especially In the hind legs,

and by weakening of the knees and

felloclcs in front. The patient now be-.

comes quieter, the gait more stagger

ing and weak. and ftnally the animal

hoes down and Is unable to rise. The

plralysls by this time Is general, the

,alf Is unnoticed, and the cow lies per

fectly quiet with. the . eyes
.

partly

dosed and staring and showIng a com

plete absence of winking when the

eyeball Is touched. She Is absolutely

linheedful of her. surroundings and

!iies may alight with Impulty on all

narta of the body without causing the

�lightest movement to dtslodge them.

whtle down, the patient assumes a

very characteristic position, which .ts

of great aid In diagnosis. The head Is

turned around to the side ,\usually the

left) and rests on the chest, causing

a peculiar arching of the neck. If the

nead Is drawn out straight, It imme

diately flops around to the side again

wuen the force Is removed. The body

usually rests slightly to one side, with
lhe hind legs extended forward and

outward and the forelegs doubled up

in their normal position. There Is par

alysis of the muscles of the throat, so

that swallowing Is Impossible, and In

case drenching .Is attempted there Is

great danger of the fluids going Into

tue lungs and setting up traumatic

pueumonla. Paralysis of the rectum

and bladder Is also complete and the

movement of the Intestines Is so sup

pressed that purgatives are frequent

ly powerless to reestablish It. Fer

mentation In the paunch with conse

quent bloating Is sometimes seen, par

ticularly when the patient Is allowed

to be stretched out on her side. The.

secretion of milk Is diminished. and

may be suspended entirely. Sugar is

voided In the urine, depending in

.quantlty on the severity of the attack.

/rhe pulse Is weak and at times hardly
..

perceptible to the flnger, averaging

from 50 to 70 �eats per minute. La

ter in the disease, however, and espec

ially in those cases with unfavorable

terminations, It may reach 100 per

minute. There Is seldom noticed a'

'ise of temperature. Sometimes at

t.he commencement of the attack the

temperature may reach 1030 F .. but

t.here is a steady 'decrease to as low.

as 950 F. as the disease progresses.

The temperature rapidly rises again

as improvement Is manifested. Con

valescence occurs rapidly, and on the

day following the onset of the disease,

and in some cases even wltnln a few

Tubular or Bucket Bowl?
Simple BOWl or Complicated?
Izzers or HasHens?
RI,ht Now or Were Once?
Waist Low Can or Head HI,h Can?
Self Ollln, or 011 Younell?
Wash 3 Minutes or Wash Thirty?
All the BUller or Most All?
Best Buller or Medium Buller?
Tubular or Buckat Bowl?

WHICH DO YOU WANT?
Tubulars are dif
ferent, very dif
ferent. Just one
TUbular-the
Sharples. All
the' others make
bucket bowls
can't make Tubu
lars because they
are patented. Ask
for oatalog B-165.

Shlrpls8 CO,
Chicago, IIIlnoll

. 'TIlE
. �A.xSAS· . FAn�IElt.

houra, the animal may' be up' eating

ap.d drinking in a' normal. manner.

Sometimes,
.

however, a slight· 'paraly
sis of the hind quarters perSists. imil
may remain for a week or even longer,

Indicating that some struotural change
must have occurred In the nerve cen

ters. In fatal cases the animal may
remain perfectly quiet and die In a

.comatose condition from complete par

alysis of the nervous system, but more

frequently there Is some agitation' and

excitement prior to death with tossing
about of the head. Death; like recov

ery, usually occurs in from eighteen
to seventy-two hours after' the onset

of the malady.
• . . . . • • •

THE POTASSIUM IODIDE TREATMENT.

: As' previously stated Schmidt,' of
Koldlng, advanced the theory In 1897

that the cause of milk fever was the

absorption of leucemaines from the

udder, and recommended that potas
sium Iodide be Injected to prevent the

formation of the toxin and to neutral

Ize that' already existing. ·Thls was

the. most rational theory so far ad

vanced and the treatment proved to

be beneftclal, being followed by aston

ishingly good results. After this treat

ment was generally resorted to

throughout .Burope and America, the

death rate fell from 40 per cent to 17

per cent.
THE NEW AlB TREATMENT.

Of all known methods of treating

milk fever, the Injection of sterile at

mospheric air Into the udder is by far

the most simple and practicable as

well as the most emcaclous and harm

less one at our disPtlllal, and ,only oc

casionally requires that medicinal

treatment be given.
For a considerable length of time

the entire value <if Schmidt's treat

ment was considered to 'be the anti

toxic action of potassium Iodide, and

soon numerous Investigators began In

jecting various other antiseptics, such

as carbolic acid, creolln, etc., with

equally good results. Sterile water

and sterile salt_ solution were tried

with no Increase In the mortaiUty, and

It was therefore considered that the

distention of the udder was as Impor

tant a factor as the antitoxlc··:�ttion'
of the Iodide of potash. Continuing

along these lines. Kortman used anti

septic gases (etherized air) with bene

ficial results. Oxygen was then tried

by Knusel with Increasing succeas and

the deaths among the experimental

cases virtually ceased. The apparatus

for treating with oxygen and etherized

air, however, are expensive and cum

bersome. and this greatly limits their

use by the average practitioner.

To Andersen. of Skanderborg, be

lengs the credit of flrst having.made .

use of plain atmosphertc air, although

Schmidt had previously recommended

the admittance of air with the potas

sium Iodide solution for the purpose of

obtaining greater dllTusion of the li

quid. Andersen first Injected air along

with sterile water and then by Itself.

The results were astonishingly suc

cessful. Thus Schmidt reports that

out of 914 cases treated in Denmark,

884, or 96.7' per cent, were restored to

health. The record of 140 of these an

imals shows that recovery occurred in

the average time of 6% hours. Of this

number 25 cases required a second In

jection. while in 3 of the latter number

It was necessary to give a third treat

ment before they were able to get

upon their feet. The treatment Is also

practically harmless, as the statistics

of tlie above-mentioned 914 patients

show that only 1 cow was affected

with a severe attack of caked bag af

ter this treatment, while in 4 other

cows a milder Inflammation of the ud

del' was apparent. Equally good' reo

suits have likewise been obtained In

this country.

The method of injecting flltered air

into the udder is easy of manipulation,

requires but little time, and is readily

accomplished by means of a milk-fe

ver apparatus, sucn as is shown III the

Illustration. It consists of a metal cy

linder f with milled screw-caps c and

d on either end. Cap c may be re

. moved In order to place sterile absorb-

ent cotton within the chamber. To

this cap the rubl1er' bellows a and b

.

are OQ�m�t!�llg ..by 9 Inches of rubber

tubing. 'Cap d is to be removed to

gether with the attached' 18 inches of

rubber' hose, at the free end of which

is the self·retalnlng milking tube g,
for the purpose of dtslnfectlon before

treating each ease. The pulling on or

off of the tubing on the nozzles of the

milled caps Is thus rendered unneces

sary. Within the metal cy.lInder at c

•

Apparatus tor Injecting sterile atmospher
Ic air Into the udder.

Is a wire net, which prevents" the ob

struction of the outlet of the cham

ber oy holding back the sterile cotton,

and also permits of the unscrewing of

the lower cap and the disinfection of

this .portlon of the apparatus, Includ

Ing the milking tube, without contami

nating the packing. Absorbent cotton

impregnated with carbolic acid (car-

.

bollzed cotton) or other suitable disin

fectant can be purchased from the

'drug trade in most [ocanues, and Is

better, though slightly more expensive,

than the plain cotton.

[These precautions are probably
worth while, and It may be well for

dairymen to provide themselves with

the above-described appliances. If,

however, a case of milk fever occurs

when and where nothing can be had

but a bicycle pump, milking tube and

enough small rubber tubing to connect

the milking tube to the pump, no hes

itancy should be observed In using this

extemporized apparatus, care being

taken to have all parts of it clean.

The owner of a few or of several cows

will do well. however, to provide a

sterilizing tube for his apparatus. This

may be cheaply made by the tinner.

EIHTOR KANSAS FARMER.]
Previous to making the air Injection,

the hands of tne operator should be

thoroughly cleansed and the udder

should receive the same careful anti

septic treatment as has been recom

mended in discussing the injection of

potassium Iodide. Soap and water

should be applied to the teats and ud

der, after which they should be care

fully disinfected with a 5 ..per-cent so

lution of carbolic acid (3 tablespoon

fuls of pure carbolic acid to 1 quart of

water). A clean towel should then

be placed under the udder to prevent

the teats from coming In contact with

dirt or filth of any kind. The milking

tube, before It Is placed in the teat,

should have been perfectly sterilized

by boiling fer ftfteen minutes. with the

lower hose and cap of the cylinder at

tached. and the apparatus should be

wrapped In a clean towel, without

touching the milking tube, to prevent

contamination before use. If the appa

ratus has been subjected to this treat

ment shortly before and It Is desired

to disinfect only the milking tube, the

latter may be pieced In a 5-per·cent

solution of carbolic acld for flve min

utes. It is then carefully inserted Into

the milk duct of the teat without

emptying the udder of milk. All' is

now pumped from the bulb a into the

'. reservoir b. and thus a continuous flow

of air.is forced through the filtering

When you get ready to buy a
hand �eparator you should.
take time enough .to look
about you and' see what is
best suited to your use.

The Omega
SEPARATOR

has more advantages to offer you
than any machine on the market,
principally In the simplicity 0/ con
struction, ease 0/ operation. ease
o/e/eaningand perfect skimming.
These thlni's, coupled with Its IIroat

durability and special features too
numerous to mention here, ll'ivel ta
position of absclute supremacy.

The'wbole story is told in
our book. MILK RETURNS,
which we mail free on re

Quest. Send for a copy at
once. We want a good, ac
tive agent in each locality.
Special offers to experi
enced Separator salesmen.

The
Omega Separator

Compaay.
a. Conoord SI....,
Len.lng, _Ioh.
Depart",.n. F.

IIln•••poU., IIlnn.

Cream
Separator

thouch not the oldest, Is the

most .popular separator in the
world to-day.
Why? Simply because It Is do

inl better work and giving creat
er satisfaction than any other

can. That'swhy 80 many farm

ers have discarded all orhers.

Itwill ;#a",,011 taIftt tlte In,t.

Send for onr free books nn the
"Empire Way" of dairying.
Taere's good sense in them.

Empire Cream Separator co.
Bloom.ela, N. J.

(l� IlL JU.._polla,lIIla...

OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK FI{EE.

Write tor It at once. Mailed

{fr�M���:lo��thhh:l��ro'n:o::,
gmvingl Bud full ot valuable
i nfonnatlon to every dair,yman.
II aloo lelll why the

••DAVIS....
Cream Separator
II actuaUy the mo.t profitable
and economica Jmachlne a dairy
farmer O:LJl OWD. Mllde in the
lar!Cllt.•'Hl1.mt{lr fftctory in the
wClie. Ou&rnntt'f'd in ('vt'ry p.r.
Ucu)n.r. See ourl'('pal'litoT('xhtbt

'��et�� t!�:u{v���.�up���t:t
don't fnrgd to 'Writ. fDr OUJ'

�·lyl�l�7i��� 8RPARATOA00.
" to 8. Ii. 1'1""oD 81 .. Cbl_.
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The most recent preventive treat
ment suggested is in line with the fa
vorable results obtained by the injec- -

tion of air into the udder. It consists
in allowing the susceptible cow to re
tain in the udder for 24 hours after
calving all the mil.l( except the small
quantity required. oy the calf, ..which
should be ta:ken if possible from each
quarter. The distention of· the ud�er
naturally follows as' in the air treat
ment and acts as a; preventive against
milk fever. In the-Island of.Jersey and

,
at the Biltmore Farms;·�N. C:, where
this practice is common, the number
of milk fever cases has been greatly
lessened. General sanitary co.nditions
should also be looked after, such as the
�upply of pure air and clelill" ��abling,
with plenty of clear, cool water and
laxative foods, such as grasses and'
roots. Some observers who believe in
the microbic origin of the disease have
recommended the cleaning of the ma
nure and dirt from the animal and
spraying the hind quarters and g�nI
tals with a 4- to 5-per-cent solution of
carbolic acid, lysol, or creolin, just
prior to calving. From our present
knowledge of the disease, however,
this is probably unnecessary.

Kansas Breeders Winners at the Col
orado State Fair.

Kansas breeders' of Improved stock
have been active and victorious winners
this season both at the World'sh Fair
and State fairs, While Kansas swlne-,
sheep-, and goat-breeders were winning
honors at the World's Fair last week,
the horse- and cattle-breeders were at
·the same time winning high honors and
preinlefshlps at the Colorado State Fair
at. Pueblo, .

..Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans" made
the strongest show at Percheron horsesand won the following: Stallion 4 yearsold anp over, first; stallion 3 years old
and over, first; colt. 1 year old, first;
mare 4 yp.ars old and over, first; mare
II yeara old and . less than 4, first; mare
I years old and less than 3: first and eec�Ddl mare 1 ),e.ar old ana 1... than ..

KANSAS �ARMER.
ftrst and second; mar. any .p or brHd.
first, '

,W. G.. McCandleBB.· .Cottonwood li'alle,made an exhlb,t ot .CotBwolds and won
the following: Ram 2 years old and
over, first and second; ram 1 year old and
under, first· ewe 2 years- old and over,
first; 'ewe, i year old and under 2, tirst;
ram lamb. first· ewe lamb, ·first.·
Parrish & Mlller, Hudson. Kans.,

showed Aberdeen-Angus cattle' and' re
ports show they made a clean sweep of
first prizes. In all. classes entered.

Gossip About Stock.
.

(Continued from page 1035.)
blood should make If. a point to attend
these sales or send their bids to the auc
tioneers, care of the breeders .se11lng.
Notice the new ad�ertlsement' of Du

roc-Jersey pigs. and sows tor early far
rowing, advertised by Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Shrader, Wauneta, Kans..

Among our. new advertisers this week
Is the Peach Grove Herd of pure-bred ·0.
I. C. swine of A. T. Garth, Larned,
Kans. who are prepared to ftll orders
for this class ofolstock, � per their adver-
tisement In the' Kansali' Farmer, .

90TOBEB 20, 1904.

Bast Buttar-Fat Markat in' Kansas
. We Wl,ll pay f�'r butter-fat hi. first quality -eream 21% cents. which Is 111.. cehigher than the New York market at the present time. All express charges pa�to Wlnfi!lld and empties returned free of charge. A trial shipment will conVinceyou we have. the best butter-fat market In Kansas..

�HIII J. P. BA·DIIIN PRODU(l1ll oo., Wlnlleld, Xans.

.. - ,�"

Closing Out Sale of·'

Weslay ,Slo8n's'L��,Prad1ium Herefords

strain .at the World's Fair won all of the
grand. champions and first-class prizes,
and' 90 per cent of all the. prizes won,
were by sons, daughters, or got by a son
of' Lord Premier. Mr. Council Is makingOn Wednesday. October a6, .. James Ii. show of. his Berkshlres this week atMains, OSkaloosa, Kans., will hold his the: American Royal Show. and will havefifteenth annual sale of Poland-Chinas. some .

Interesting announcements In theand he extendll a cordial Invitation
..
to fortl�(toinlng Issues of

.

the Kansasbreeders and farmerS to 1nspect his of-·,· Farn'l�ferlng of a hundred head of the "latest ,. r
and most noted .stralns known to .the .�.
breed, which will' comprise a select lot of On Tuesday. October 25, 1904, J. W.
fall yearling boars· and early' spring gilts Myers, Galva, McPherson County, will
and males, also sows breeding age and a .hold his fifth annual sale of Poland
number .wlth pigs at side. They are China hogs. Also a number of thorough
heavy boned and good length, pink of bred and hlgh-gcade horthorn cattle.
health and not fat. The Mains'. herd Is . Competent judges who have seen the. of
headed by Empire Chle( 8379 a�d �erfQC•. \. fer!n� assert that no. better will be made
tlon Style 2990-"the get· of, the greaoo.t, \),4n ,the. State ·thls year. He will sell 120
boars known tll'the breed; Chief Tecum,:' r • .,t�or()\ighured hogs, Including his grand
seh 3d and Chief Perfection 24. Get'- cat-, )lerp boar. Grand Tecumseh 31661, ntne
alogue at once and send mall bids to Col. brood sows. fifty-seven boars and fifty
Lafe Burger or Col. John Daum, Oska- seven gilts. Also six registered l?uroc-loosa Kans Jersey boars consigned by C. H. Way., .

This choice lot of hogs are sired by
. Grand 'recumseh. U. C. Perfection, ChiefBuyers of Poland-Chinas -.at private Ideal 2d, Grand Corrector and Regulator.treaty, will be Interested In the new an-

. Thl! terins are exceedingly liberal. asnouncement of the Kanwaka herd of
. shown, 'p.y the advertisement, and partiesfancy 'Poland-Chlnas of W. B..Van Horn ... troin JI, distance will be entertained at the& Son, of Lone Star, Douglas County.. H t I'G 1 th t f M M e sKansas. He has decided to close .out his . 0 e a va as e gues s 0 r. yr.

entire herd as his farm Is about twelve Write at once for catalogue to J. W.
to fifteen miles from shipping station. Myers, Galva, Kans.
making It Inconvenient for shipping sln-'
gle animals, therefore he Intends' getting
a place nearer the railroad, making .It
more convenient for breeding and ·ship-'
ping swine. He has a large lot of de
sirable brood sows and gilts,· herd boars
and young males on which he wllI make
attractive prices to all buyers of one or
more.

'60 Head of Registered Herefords
Will be Bold in the Fine Stook Pl!ovilion.
Ottawa, Kans., commencing at 1 o'clock

'.ONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1904.
.

.

.

T,hia lierd has 'been shown in the county fairs of Eastern Kansas for the'past tourteen years and has never failed to take prizes. Bids may be
sent to doi. Jas. W. Sparks, Auctioneer, or C. R. Thomas. Sec. the Here-
'!ord Breeders' Association. For catalogue add�ss' .

J .. C. SIMMONS, Wellsville, Kans.

Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans.. who
holds a great sale of Poland-Chinas at
Atchison, Kans., on FridaY. October 28,
say!! that competent judges who have
seen his offering are highly enthusiastic
and believe that It will not be surpassed
In the West this season. Buyers should
have the' catalogue and be prepared to
attend this sale, otherwise send In bids
for BOme of the select animals· Included
In the offering. With such herd boars as
Leon Perfection 27001 by L's Perfection, a
half brother to the noted $2,500 Corrector
and Ina's Perfection. He Is very large.
good bone, feet and' Iegl1, ·arcped back,
with large heart- and loin· girth. He Is
the sire of fQur splendid yearling boars
and two sows out o'f the,best brood sows
In the herd. Another herd slr'e represent
ed In this sale Is 'Pertectlon's Fancy Chief
and out of Chief 3d's Fancy 65608 by Chief
Tecumseh 3d, the great Trans-Mississippi
Exposition winner. He Is very fancy and
was a winner at the American Royal
Show In 1902 and has proven to be an ex
traordinary breeder of large, even litters.
Another herd-boar Is Corwin Black Chief
33604, n. grandson of Corwin I 'Xnow and
of ·Chlef Combination by Chief Tecumseh
2d on sire and dam's sire. As a breeder
he Is an Impressive sire and his pigs In
this sale show the fine qualities of his
ancestors. There will also be a few pigs
In the sale by Predomlnator, out of a
Keep On sow. Among the 'noted .bro.o�)
sows, whose litters are Included .In tlils
sale, are U. S. Queen 7699, Ideal Perfec
tion 4th 66186, Missouri's Pride 64678 .. Best.
Choice 69139, Priceless ChQlce 7712, Price
less Queen :n188, Kansas Black Queen
70714. The breeding of these sows show
the beat lines of Perfection,. Missouri
Black Chief, Chief Tecumseh, Black U.
S., Wilkes, Corwin and Klever's Model
and a little of the Sunshine blood. Thl'
catalogue tells a significant story about
the breeding and buyers can not afford to

. overlook this Important sale.

We
.

call. our reader's attention to the
card of Geo. H. Mack & Co., of Garden
City. Kans., on page 1004, of Polled-Angusbulls for 88.1e, which Is a new herd for
public favor, as far as known to the pub
lic, . but for the PlUlt five years this herd
has been growing and getting In .hape
to . wrest the laurels and blue ribbons
from the other well-known herds of the
Angus breed In the States of Western
MIl'lIOUrl slope, This herd 'was founded
ftve or six years ago by C. N. Severenee
who gathered tOlfethei' a bull and several
eo1V8; lelected III ,!he beet individual. to'
�I .' fOllnd In Uii nlrll. .t tbtl "r�.4 In

Kansas and Missouri. On this founda·
tlon by the purehaae 'of prlz'e-wlnnlngbulls at the Royal and International
shows, this herd has developed until It
can challenge for all the "exeelleneles for
which the breed Is noted, any' othet herdof Angus .In the West, for the qualitiesof Its Individuals. The herd-bull, Lilliano
37361, Is a rOYllo1 sire of about 2,160 pounds
weight, of· the square, blocky type; broad
back, deep through heart, lungs, and
ftank, bones of good size and set square
ly under the body, and well-mated down
to the knee and hock joints, with great
length of the hlgh-prlc.ed beef cuts of
porterhouse and sirloin.. Words fall to
do him justice and to be fully appreclated he should be seen. The females of
this herd are of the famous Elmdale
blood; Ellen of Elmdale· 25556, Dolly of
Elmdale 27627, Mary of Elmdale 31565,
and Elmdale Handsome 32976, and It Is
from these grandmothers and their
daughters and granddaughters by LIl·
llano that the bulls were. sired which are
now offered for sale by .the preesnt own
ers of the herd, Geo. H. ¥-aclt & Co., who
purchased the herd In July. 1903. These
bulls are all most worthy of their royal
breeding, and their purchasers wlll al
ways have kind words for the Farmer for
bringing the qualltles of these AnguS
bulls to the attention of Jts patrons as
well as this herd of 90 cows and heifers
which will produce' herd-headers for the'
years to come.

World's Fair Hotels.
A great many people attend the

World's Fair and at first are disappoint·
ed In the hotel accommodations that they
are able to eecure. The visitor who ar·

rives hi St. Louis Is confronted by two

propositions. He must either secure he'
· tel accommodations In the city and en·

dure the trouble and expense of going to
and from the World's Fair grounds ut a

tline of day when everybody else yants
to go and at an expense of about an huur
for each trip, or two AOUrs per day, or
else he must secure quarters at Oll� of
the temporary hotels near the grounds,·

Most people prefer the latter and theY
who do are the wise ones. To the farmd'er who drops Into his home town an

· stops at the hotel for an occasional din
ner the prices at these hotels seem �IXorbltant. But when he considers that tIe
hotel Is built for an existence of six or

seven months only and when he reali7.eSfthe enormous expense of running one 0

these hotels, located as they are, from
eight to ten miles distant from the hcuhrtof the city, he must realize that f e

cha.rges made are not unreasonable and
the accommodations offered are perhapS
as good as could be afforded' In such a

precarious business venture. Besides, the
average visitor remains but a few rrdal'dsor weeks at the moet and can well a or
to pay the seemingly high charges for
the sake of convenience of access to t.he
World's Fair and the saving of tlm�·
When a person goes to visit the World's
Fair, that Is his business for the llme
and he should allow nothing to Interferewith his enjoyment of this visit and t 1�accumulation of facts and Informa;l�ohewhich the visit will afford him.
writer has made several trips to .,th:World's Fair this year and has trleu
variety of hotels and eating-houses, nn�has come away with the satisfaction 0

knowing that he has found the best one
of the lot. This Is the Grandview Fraiternal Hotel, located on the south side �the grounds a few steps from the e -

trance, and Is 'on a direct car-llne lfrl�;;:the Union Depot In the city. 'l'he v S

can take the Market .Street carh-lInho t�\'the Unlolt Depot and get ott at teO ftloor. When there he ltlUl the option 0

'elther the llluropean o� American ptlan:and h� also hlle the idvantaae of II ep

pJ.nc direct from the botel door ttO .��World'. Falr ,at. 4;1'- tb, .tr..t·..
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chamber and into the udder. Slig�t'
massage or kileading of the udder wlll
cause the innermost recesses of the
milk tubules to become distended with
the injected air. After one-quarter of
the udder -is well distended the milk
mg tube Is removed. care being taken
to prevent the outflow of air by h�ving
an assistant tie a broad piece of tape
about the teat at the time the milk
ing tube is withdrawn. The same

treatment is repeated with the other
three' teats until the udder is satisfac
torily distended. In case the air be
comes absorbed and no improvement
is noted within flve .hours, a repetition
of this treatment should be made un

der the same antiseptic precautions as
at flrst. The tape should be removed
from the teats two 'or three hOUNl after
the cow gets on her feet, the constrict.
ing. muscles at the tip of the teats ba
ing now depended on for retaining the

th i b Remember' the date, November 23, 1904,air. . In this manner ear may e Is for. the f6rthcomlng sale of Shorthorn'left in the udder for twenty-four hours, cattle and Duroe-Jersev swine to be hel�.

'd'hid it by Wm. Nales' at Osborne, Kans. Byan w en recovery s assure. error It was omitted from the list of saleshould be gradually milked out. It Is dates claimed In the Kansas Farmer.
needless to say that the calf silo�d The program of public sales for nextnot be permitted to suck during this

•.week, as published In this Issue, Is quite
Period .

.
- ..uarge and Includes one or more sales each•

. 'day of the week except Saturday.. The
Inflammation of the udder (caked first sale to be held will take place. at.

."" Nortonville Kans., on Monday. Octoberbag) is avoided if the milking tub,e�, 24, at Which time M. S. Babcock will sell
Is thoroughly disinfected before each sixty head of Poland-Chinas of good

-''''''' breeding and Indlvhlual excellence. Alsoapplication. and if the cow s teats and thirty. head of Jersey cowa.. elEiven reglsbag and the hands of 'WEiI "Operator ter.ed and the remainder .grade JerseYB.
have been thoroughly CIila.nsed. If the' ydung cows mostly. fresh. .

apparatus is kept in its case free from Don't overlook the two great eales of
dust and dirt, the absorbent or .medl- Duroc-Jersey hogs to be held next week.

The first will be held at Fairview, Browncated cotton in the metal cylinder wlll County. October 25. fly J. B. Davis, arid
emc1ently filter enouglL"'alr' {o distend the day following w1ll be the breeders'
the udders of '.six .cows.' Aft'er this

combination sale In easy reaching als
tance at Pawnee City. Neb., on Wednes-

number has been, treated it 1s lidvls- day. October 26. when ftfty head of yearl
. , Ings and spring stuff. both sexes.' theable to replace the 'oid" cotton with a tops of three .hundred head from the

frellh sterile supply, which . should be herds of E.:. H. Gifford. Burchard, Neb.•
. and D. Gln:en and J. M. Dickenson. ofplaced loosely in the cyliIider. Pawnee City. Neb. These sales afford an

While this .method of treating milk unusual opportunity for breeders' 'of Du
roc-Jerseys to secure a select choice offever is a comparatively easy one for the best strains of breeding. .

.

.

a·farmer or dairyman to adopt, he can
not expect to have the same euccesa
ful results. as those obtained by a
skilled veterinarian, and it is therefore
advisable that the services of such a.
veterinarian should always be obtained
in those districts where it i8. possible.
In many cases it wlll be found that the
injection of air into the udder will be
su1llcient to combat the disease with

o�t any other t"eatment, but it ts. al
ways advisable to study the symptoms
of each 1p.dlvidual case and administer

.. in a rational manner the indicated
medicines.

We call the attention of buyers of Po
land-Chinas to the new enlarger adver
·tlsement of E. E. Walt, of Altoona, Wil
son County, Kansa)il, who Is now adv�rtislng a lot of big-boned, lengthy Poland
Chinas, the kind that breeders and farm-

.
ers need to make them good money. The
pigs are heavy-boned, lengthy, and
growthy, of the mellow kind that have
been so popular among his customers.
Mr. Walt also offers two herd-boars for
sale that have given good satisfactlon,ln
his her'd and are fine Individuals and
good breeders, and Is now selling them .

for the reaso.n that he can no longer use
them, hence some lucky breeder can geta good herd-header at a reasonable price.

The catalogue of the joint sale of John
BalUn and Gus Aaron for their sale to be
held next Thursday, October 27, at Lea.v
enworth, Kansas, should be In the hands
of buyers who want first-class profitable
Poland-Chinas.· These reliable breeders
take pride In calling attention to their
otrerlng this year of sows and boars good
enough to go In any herd. The breeding
Is up-to-date and the Individual excel
lence Is second 'to none. The offering
comprise. the get: of the famous herd
hoars. Black Perfection 27132. and SlIok
Perfection 3604. The offering consists of
four. yearling boars and six fall yearll'ng
sows, and the remainder of the sixty
head In the sale are ·March

.

and April
pigs. There are several pigs by Beauty's
Extension 27966, a grandson of Mlsseurl's
Black Chief and out of a dam by L. S.
Perfection.

C. G. Council, Vandalla, Ill., wae the
most delighted Berkshire breeder at the
World's Fair, St. Louis. He made a
great hit for the Ber�shlre breed In thlll
the greateBt show ever made on earth
for BerkBhlres, In hlB exhibits In Ule fat
stock division, where he won. all the ftrel_zchampion arid grand champion prizes ann
secured by purchase the premier. chitm·
pion Berkshire boar and sow to frO IntG
his own herd, which will make him ranlt
high In the Eerkshlre fraternity of thtj
world. HIli breeding herd now Ie very
.tron. In Lord. Prlmllr blood. &I tblil
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De.ertaIrrigation Make.
Productive. '

bas been so many Instances
'1'here. aggressive tarmer has trans-

wlter� ,?mearid region Into a productive.101'lne,(lt�I��1 or stock-raising district" thatagl'lCb
'rage up-to-date tarmer does not

lito ? vc argument to convince him, ofreqUire a�'ls of the drilled water wells"lite ,�Uf�, successful farmer will questionNo !be�Jeiit derived from a plentiful supme �, ure water. The main questionply �' tE be how to obtain this supply In
seem I;' est possible manner,

II� c �ea:ears ago It seemed to be, theO�liling Idea that cIieap machinerypr�,v,' economy and this .Idea lead tomeant
failures due to frail, trappy de

man: of one sort or another,', but the advice
f competition has resulted In hlgh\ell�T�de and more efficient devices, and

�i;e bc�nsequent reduction In the operating
expenses of those who used machinery
lor almost any class ot farm work and
paJ'li<,ularly does this apply to well-dr1ll-

jn�ome striking examples of simple, com
pact and durable well-drilling machinery
, re ul'tol'ded by' t11e line of portable drlll
f,1l> IIIllchines manufactured by' The Na
tioiHtl J.Jr1ll & Mfg. Co., of Chicago, who
report that their outfits are meeting with
eXLrauruinary success In all parts of this
coulllry, not only In, the hands of expert
drillers, but also WIth those who have
ha,1 110 previous experience In this line
of worl"
Diftcren t. localities require dltterent
driilill" methods and tools. There are
son;o °places where solid rock must be
drill",1 lor great distances; there.,are oth
er I' laces where no rock whate_ver Is en
eoulllcred, and for each and �very ditter
ellL COlldltion this co·mpany supplIes a

special equipment, which conforms with
tile p�rticular requirements of the local
in' \I here the machines are to be used.
�lihc Inanufacturers publish a complete

catalogue describing their several devices
and \\'.11 be glad to mall a copy of this
cawlo�ue free upon receipt of a request
from ,'IlY one Interested.

'_

Kansa. City Llve-8tock
MaJ:'keta.

�nd. Grain

Kansas City, Mo., October 17, 1904.
Cattle receipts were comparatively ,light

here to-day at 17,000. Most. of the supply
was' on the Western order. The cattle
market as a whole showed strength and
a very: active, satlstactory market was�
had.' TlJe ,top on

-. nattve dressed beet
steers to-day was $6 and there were sev
eral sales around or above $6.60. Some
good Western grass s\lIers s,old for ,$4.40.
Stockers and feeders 'sold well to-day,
some selllnf 'as high as $4.25, while the
.bulk ot. al the sales wall above $3.26.
The "inarket was good all the way
through and an early cJearance was had.
Receipts ot cattle last ,week were very
','heavy and on only two other weeks In the

, history -'Of this market has there been
larger receipts. The total receipts of cat
tle and calves tor the week aggregated
over ·90,000. The bulk of the supply was
mom the -range country. The market
opened slow and, weak, but gained
strength and maintained a steady gain
throughout the week and clolled strong
with a net gain of from 10@15c. Top steers
for the week was $6, with a 'good many
sales' over $6.60. The grassy range stutt
sold mostly around $4, while some went
ail high as $4.40. Shipments of stockers
and feeders to 'the-country tor the wcek
was 1,208' cars" . the largest of any week
this year and one of the largcst In' the
hil>tory -of t��!I;'W;, l1,IlJIe very be,st
stc;ekers" and; 'f'ee'Mnl" �sbld' < steady, but
thert' , was ,a decl1ne ,In _the . .othep··klnds of
trom 3O@5Uc. The Jllajorlty' of" the. sales
were made around t!be,'� matk.)" There
was severaj ,sales above $4, but t�ey, hadto be tancy'to bring that 'prlc�.· l,t, was
reported that a string of' heayy <feeders
went to an Illinois feed, lot at"$6.90. Cows
were steady to 200 lower, the best' kinds
seiling steady.

,

To-day's hog recelptrl, amounted to a
little over 4,000 Including a few show
hogs. The market openel}, with 8:.bearIsh tendency. with conditions In tavor of
the buyers, but. conditions changed some
and a good clearance was made. The
market was 10@20c lower for the day,
with heavy hogs sutterlng the heaviest
loss. The top sale was $5.27lh and the
bulk of the sales was from $5.0Ii@6.15. Hog
receipts for the week amounted to. 38,000
about the same as, the previous week
The market was a -bard one for the:seller
throughou,t the week and--the decline 'fV�steady from beginnine to end and :tile
biggest los II In prices for the year was
the result. The decline W80S from 4Oe60c
Th<l top sale of the week was $6.71) con
Monday, the top Saturday and Friday
was $5.45. The bulk of the sale for th
week was nominally $5.20@5.45. Hogs ar
selling 15@20c lower Ulan the same tim
las! year.
Sheep receipts were ·normal to-day sit

8,000, The supply was received 'early anjl
rUrl mostly to killing lambsl but ther
were some good killing sheep n the otter
Ings, The proportl�m of feeder IIheep and
lambs was small. The general shee
market was steady and active. Some fair
ly good killing sheep sold for $3.75. Th
lamb supply was of good quality and th
market was strong tg 10c higher. Q.OO
"'lestern lambs sold for $6.40. Sheep', 1-'e
celpts were lighter last week than' fq
the previous week, only amountlng·;t
33,000. The market throughout ,the wee
was satisfactory and killing sheep ar

5(j'i:15c higher for, the week. The week'
supply was evenlY divided between kll
Ing and feeding kinds. Good quallt
'Westerners have made up the greate
part of the receipts. Good yearling
bring around $4, wethers bring aroun
$3.90 and ewes bring as high as $3.5
Feeding ewes range as high as $2.75 an
stock ewes as high as '$3.50. Feedln

N t· t F ,wethers range close around the $3,o Ice 0 armers.
mark and yearlings sell as high as $3,66Six thollsand seven hundred and fifty '.rhe bulk of killing lambs sold at fromdollars buys one of the best 160-acre corn .$4,75@5,15 for the week. Best feederand \I heal farms In the State, 2lh miles. bring $4.25 and on down to $4 for. ,morfrom E'.erling, Kans., good location, well common kinds.

.

'

Imllrov"J, good 6-room house,· large new Kansas City grain receipts amounted tbaril, 2,'luU"bushel granary, new windmill, 399 cars tp-day, of which 282 ,CI!oTS wer?I'er)'th:n,,, newly painted and In excel- wheat, 82 corli, 34 oats, and 1 car 'ot, ryb,�nL cnndition. Good fences. If taken The wheat market was active 'and, highe[Ol'C ""vember 1 will throw In corn er. No.2 hard $1.07@1.10L ;No. Shard $1.CI'OIl in lield, about 5,000 bushels or more. &1.07lh, No. 4 hard .96c.@�,l.02lh; No. 2 red.l�lllr'di;ltc possession. A bargl1ln that 1,12@1,16, 'No, 3' red $1.08@1.10LNo. 4 re'MI, ':';1 I�st l!lng. Call at on<:.e on A. E. $lkv1.06. Corn market lower. ,i'jO. 2 mlxelilz"', "'terllng, Kans.. 47'7..@47%.c, No.3 mixed 46%.@47%.c, No.
mixed 46@461hc; No. 2 white 48c, No.
white 47lh@48lhc, No.4 white 46@47c. Th
oat market was slightly lower. No.
mixed 29@29'hc, No.3 mixed 28@28lhc, N
4 mixed 271f.28c; No.2' white, 29lh@30lh
No.3 white 29@29%c, No.4 whlta.28@28lh
Rye was steady. No.2 91@92c, No.3 69
70c. Corn chops dull and weak at 9
sacked for the' cOuntry. Flaxseed Is
fair demand at $1.01. H. H. PETERS

Clay" Robinson & Co. write: '

-

,Qn desirable 'corn-fed beeves the ma
kef, a't "the close of trading Monda
showed a net gain for the. week of 10
15c. Grassers' were 10c higher. Cows.a
helfers,-'·..cboih corn-fed and grass 'kin
were steady with the close of the pr
vlous week for anything good; medium
common stutt declined 10@20c. Bulls we
scarce and steady to strong all wee
Light veal calves advll-nced 26c. Be
stockers and feeders held firm; comm
an,1 medium grades broke 25@50c. R
ce\pts to-day were 17,600 head. The su

ply of corn-fed beef steers was ve
small and prices were steady to stro
for them. Tops brought $6. Cows a
heifers were active at steady to a sha
higher rates. Bulls were firm. Ve
calves were ·steady. The Inquiry f
stockers and feeders was brisk from bo
speculators and country demand and
most everything sold strong to a sha
higher.
The hog market tor the week· endl

last Saturday dec(lned 40@50c, the b
gest drop of the present year. Recelp
to-day were 4,000. Extreme sales we

101[.20c lower, bulk of the supply showl
a big 10c loss. Bulk of sales were fro

" $4.80®5.20; top $6,271h. '

" Both sheep and lambs suitable for k
ers advanced 10@20c last week; feedl
grades firm. Receipts to-day were 8,500
The Inquiry was' good and trade was ac
tive a.t fully 10c higher va.lues.
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'ARMS AND RANCHE8.'
•

publisher's Paragraphs.
The Kansas Farmer has received from

the Slandard Poland-China Record Asso
CialiGn of Maryville, Mo., Vol. XVIII or
the Standard Poland-China Record. It
j, a book of 1536 pages and Include's ped
igrees of boars from number 30013 to
32889; and of sows from nt1mm5r 71247 to
i803,

Pritchett, of the Massachu
sellS ll1tititute of Technology, confidently
IlreCli0llti a day. not likely to come In our,
lime, {'I'hen the vast power of solar heat·
now 'I\'asted will 'be dfrectly stored, har
nessed and utilized, for driving our ma

�hil1es and heatipg an_d )Ighting our buiJd
II1g, far more economically. and efficiently
than lilc work Is done how. This and
much more that Is' Interesting may 'be
founel in an article on "'l'oqls of the Fu
ture," which President Pritchett contrib
ules tu The 'Youth's Companion for, Octo-
ber 13,

'

��--=------------

To California
Via l'"ion Pacific. Mllllons have been

spent ill the Improvement of this line,and "I: lllllTIan Ingenuity has been adapt�d to J<J'olect Its patrons against acci
dent. Tile line Is renowned for Its fast
trains ;J nd the general superiority Of Its'
sel'l'lCf: '-l,ncl equipment. Fastest time,shoneSt line, smoothest track. Tourist
8Ieol,"I',; a specialty. Inquire of J. C.
PUllOII, Depot Agent; F. A. Lewis, CityTlclt0.L A ;;cnt, 525 Kansas Avenue, To
peka,

Portland and Northwest
�
Willlv!lt change via Union Pacific. ThisOUle "�ives yoU 200 miles along the,match!",," Columbia River a great part:�! the distance the tralits running so

't
lOse In I he river that one can look from1���l tal' \\'inclow almost directly Into the
a' CI', Two thTough . trains dally with,
,e��Il1'�\()<.Iations for all classes of passen'yel s: llt!s will be the popular route to
iO�'S ,IV. .Clark Exposition 1905. ,Inquire
is ,;, C. ,l;'ulton, Depot Agent; F. A. Lew-, CI(Y llcket Agent, 625 Kansas,Avenue.

World's Fair Accommodation�.
Ar.he, St, Louis- Young Men's Christian'
llu·OCIHtion has organized a World's Fall'
fur�e��I, th-:ough which It Is prepared to
Son

IS I l'eltable accommodations at reaanuable !'ates In hotels, boarding-houses,
Iy alSPknclid private homes. ' This Is real
ISle!.l c;��, �nslon of the boarding-house reg
\Va" l"!ICh such associations have alel's)S .r�all1Lained for the benefit of strang
cl;,il' '�St. Louis Association makes no

Indir�g ,',? its patrons, either directly or
fits Of Ii'!' for the service, and the bene
to \'

Ie Bureau are extended not only
Iy

. �J�"� men, but to the public generalre�llon�use, Interested are Invited' to cor
M, C With E. P. Shepard, secretary Y.
l'ran't-\}', 'AVorld's,Fair Bureau, Grand and, T.

. ves., St. Louis.

"�rou9h Tourist Sleepera toCalifornia."oel I
'

fUlly 'd ,�la!1d Tourist Sleeping Cars are
the C e�cr!bed In our folder, "Across
for aon.tlnent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask
describ�?PYth' It tells the whole story.....
Prlnei S e cars In detail; names the
'When ��r paints ot Interes't enroute; shows
tnhey a�rt leave Eastern points; and when

, P i.. vTe In California. A. E. Cooper,,

., opeka, Kans. '

CA1TLE.
(

,

HAVE 2Il6O &ereII'ln my home ranch, ievI!D miIeiI
m lIIeacie�on Crooked Creek, 81ll creek bottom bard, mo�tly nnder dlteb, 60 IUlreII alfalfa, 2IJO_,

arm land, a pUtnreil fenced and croM-fenoed Uvlnlrter In eacb; 100d bOUie, ltable, granary, toolbonee,edII. corrall WID 1_ for tbree or flve ye.,rs for,cente per 1ICl8, ar eeU for f8 'JM!r &Cr!!. 'Small caab
yment, balance any klntl of time np to 10 yean.Aleo 1120 &ereII of wb.., land, fenceCl, II!lOd. well,wlndmUJ, �mall bouee ll'&Dai'y live mUee from
IaInl, In Meade Oounty, on the b. R. I. & P. R. R>,18 per acre; or1_ for 60 CIlnte per acre or one'
rth wbeat and barley deUvered at Plalnll. Would

want 1,000 acreefarmed If on thelha_. E.H Boyer,eade, Kana.
GALLOWAYS FaR SALE�To dOle ont. FIve
W8 WIth cal,,!!!! at fOQt; 2,belfer calv.., 2 and 8 yean
d. Our berd bull, Earl of Derby 11968; tbree yonng
III old enougb for eervlce. 8. J. Banker and Bon,
mpa,KanIl. ' .- FARMS to seU or trade-Want 80, �ubnrban, or

ntal. Buckeye Agency, WlIUamlbnl'l, Kanll.

FOR SALE-820 acl'ell line land, 42 In crops; good
"

try outllt and retail trade, one mile from city;" '

aIIo bnncb�k cattle. Geo. Law, Dalhart, Tell'.,
KANSAS 'FABMS....80 acrell'wlth 11,1iDO wortb Of
provemenlll,I2,ooo; 160 acree with lair Improve.
enUl, 12,000; 820 acree with poor improvemenUl,
000; 488 aCrelll mile from town, 40 acree alfalla,
000. If BOmetblng like tblala not wba' yon want,

write ua, We have a Jarge I!st of good farml, �d
onld Uke te � you about tbem. GarrlBOn &
udebeker, Florence, Kans.

FOR SALB-S ChoIce Hereford bnlll, :r.a monthl
d; BOmetblDl good. eau on or 1Idd1'e1i8 �. JObnBOn,Ronte 2,�tter, 8ecIpwIok 00.,�
RED POLLD>-To clole ont, will �11 cow; line
II calf, and a coming two-year-old belfer, Chang
g bUllln8l8. KUR go. .Ill. L. Hnll, 1II1lford, Kana;
FOR SAL�Thfte choIce young Ualloway balla,
red by SUlley of Nasbna (1911'17) bred by I. B. and
M. Tbompeon. FIne IDdlvldnala, and bred rlgbt.
ulberry berd of GaIIowaye; vIIlters welcome. Bob

ert Der, Walten, Kanll.

FOR SALE-A 8-year-Old Shortl(lml ball, Ilftd by
Royal Batell. Addreu D�. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,
ans.

, 'LAND FOR SALE.
weete� ...part of the II'8at wheat Itase. H. V

Dben, WiIJJaoe, KanII.

ARMS For rlcb gardenIng and frnlt-grOwlng
Write J. D. 8. HAnBOD, Han, 1II1ch

We Can Sell Your Farm
.:C)k o:tt"�� RJIlAL JIlSTA.TJIl. �

o matterwb� 1"II11r wba' It II wortb. Bend dl
IICrIpUon, state prl6e'and'leam our wonderfully suc
CleII8fnl plail. Addre1i8

'

outharn .,Innaiota Vallay Lan� Co.,
'-t, ��lDL.4, 8IN••

FOR 8ALE-t good .8Ilorthom. ,bnlll, a of them
IItraIirb' CrotobhaDkll;,loome 'and'_ me. H. W.
cA1ee,�, x.n.. . .

FOR SALB�iiern..,.. bnlle from biIR �-:=took. J.W. PerklDl,..GII4ItmaD BnIIdIIIl,
ty,lIIo.

"

, ..
'

8WINE.

CHOICE YllWIlf 8horthorn' bli1la very low prtcee180 open or bred 1I1t1, Polandl or Duroce. JI. C.
emen'II'aY',Hope,Xazill. o You Want i'Oood ,Farm In.Bast

Central Kanaaa at a Bargain?
" If So, Ilere It Is.

820 &CretI, 12); I":cnluvatiol.;baJance In paature; hab
rame bauee of leveU" roolD8, In good repaltr' good
bern and stable, granarlee, covered lICaIes. hog and
ttle corrall. out-buJldlnga, etc.; 100 &CretI of bottom

land and balance eecond bottom, all nnder��ence,
enty of timber, small orchard, never.falllng water,
ne mile to scbool, three miles to county _t. Price,.
126.00per�. P. MORRIS, Marl••, K....
(lA.NSELL TOUR FA.R8,RA..(lH'OR
DUSI.JIlSS,'Do matt... wh..... lo_ted.,

,Propertle8 and busl-
nellll of all kinds BOld
quickly for caah In
all part8 of the' United
State8. Don't walt.
Write to-day, descrlb
Ing what you have, to
8ell and ",-give caa�
price on lame.
A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.

... 1 Estate s,eclallst.
, '·4131..... All. T.,.h,III••"

FOR SALE-Poland-CblDa, berd beaders; extra
l'Ie, beaVy-boned. J. D. ZIller, HIa'IYat�, ,Kans.
�E KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL
EOE OFFERS FOR SALE at _nable pricesboIce boarI, and "BOW pip of tbe followlnr tireeds
olaDd-Cblna, Berklblre, Dnroc-Jeraey, Tamwortband Yorksblre." Ad_ Animal HUlbandry De
partroent,:�ttaD, Kane.'· ..

WANTED-Farmm to nee tbe late8t patendednsklng bQOk. You can busk more corn with It
than uy Other. 'Bent by -maU, price 86 cenlll. Ad
dr_'A. W. 'I.'llole, 809 Nortll Fourtb Street, st.
oseph;, 1110. ' ,

TAlIIWORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. GleDD
W�Kan.. '

,

HOR8ES AND MULES.
FOR SALE-One reiIItered French Draft ltalllon

dark 1!8eIIl'!'Y', 2 years old lIIay past. l,4UO poundlbaolutely BOnlld and beavy ,boned; aIIo one IIfteen
txteentll :BOUd bJ8,cik Pe1'!lb�n, 2 y�rs,past, weIJti.lIoo ""'�l;l�bl:{�11 ma�\1f1t -1,900 pounds. AIiI!Oittely 1I,("IlIi4�cf'beavy bon.ed; a good one. F. H
Foater, lWIai! 8, Lyonl, Ka!ll. FIRIS and RINCHES

WHEAT LANDS
KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farmll1&' and
stock raising. $1.75 to $5.00 Per Ac:re.
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. Only one
tenth cash. Best land,bargalns In West. Ask

LAND ,DEPT. U.P.R.R. Omaha, Neb.
'

FOR SALE OR TRAPE for cattle or Iand••on,lack Pew:beron etalUon, 5 yea1'8 Old. George.Dl&Dville, Agetlcy, Mo.
., ,

8EEDS AND PLANT8.

HOl'l'llY-New crop, water white, ,8 centa pe
ponnd;' Special prlC811 on quanUty. A. S. Parson
lIoOcky Ford, 0010,.

-

,

WE CAN SELL
YOUR F1RM,'RAICH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomatterwbere looated. If yon desIre a qoick lale,
seud ns description ''!Lnd price. Before bUJlng a

farm, rancl), bome o.r prolMlrt:v of any kind, anJ
wbere,write ns. We bave or can get ...bat you want.

N. B. JOHNSON & CO.,
101.0 aanll or CommarGeaId", ItA".". CITY, MO.

WANTED':",Cane, 'katir·corn, millet, alfalfa, clo
:ver, Engllsb. blue-grall8 and otber seeds. If any to
olfer IIeIld �ples and write us. MI880url Seed 00
KanIllUl CIty! 1110,

FOR SALE-New crop alfalla. till!otby, clove
Engllsb atrd' Kentucky blu&-gr&IIII, and otber grailseedl. If In want, please ask UI for prlcetl. Kansa
Seed Houee, F. Barteldes & 00., Lawren�, Kans.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red clover, tlmotbEngUsb blu&-grallll, and other gr&IICI _ds. If any tooWer, please cor_pood with UII. KanIllUl Seed
House, F. Barteldee & 00., Lawrence, Kanl. M 18C,ELLANEOUS.

POULTRY; BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH of New York
CIty, send'10 centll for 5 prluted on velox. R. I.
Wbltmore, 142 Bo,u�1t Portland, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED..l&,ljtrJ'lrom tbe country for a posItion
In a private bOIl!e,,; Address Celeste, 814 West 5tb
St., Topeka, Kana.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Com
Rbode Island Reds and Ruff Orplngtons, We ba
been breeding tlieBe four years and now bave BOm
line blrdafor sale. ,Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz
Americus, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Write your
wllnts to Cbas. W. Gresbam, Bucklin, Kana.FOR SALE-Pure )lammotb Bronze gobblefrom good stoCk, atp eacb. Addreea B. D. KrugePfeifer, ElUs Co., Kana. FOR SALE-Tbe best cbeese factory and cbeese
busIness In '11111180url. Address Oowglll Cbeeee 00.,
Oowglll, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES. , WANTED ..- Superlnteudent for apple orcbard
and stoclt' 'farm; man and wIfe prel.erfed. State
experience and gIve references. None but l11'8t-cla8s
men need apply. Darby Investment 00., Ro9m I,
Bryant Bldg., Kan8B8 CIty, Mo.

,liDO REWARD-Don't go to California nntll y
see vIews and a full deacrlpUon of my IInely I
proved fruIt and poultry farm sltnated In one of t
moat beautUul and bealtbful apolll In tbe gold
state; line new 9 room bOllee, strictly modern, II
city resIdences. An Ideal place for bealtb, pleaau
��da:;a.::�e�Hr:ce�aWtIl4,:a:.'a��tf��s=
leas tban Ila varue and 1500 reward to anyone lin
Ing a buyer. ',Wonld excbange. Send stamp for f
partlcuws.to K. F., Box 506, Cblcago.

WANTED-Good stroug country girl for bouse
work, one tbat can do plain cookIng and tbat la
wIlling tc learn; good wages, private family. Ad
dress Mrs. A. B. QuInton, 1248 Topeka Ave., Tope.
ka, Kana.
FOUR GREAT lIIARCHES FOR PIANO OR

ORGAN-"Odd Fellowa Grand l\Iarcb," "Doles
TwOBtep Marcb," "CalifornIa Oommandery l\Iarcb"
and "St. George Commandery Marcb," 15 cenlll eacb
or tbe four for 50 centll. If you are not pleased I,wllI
return stamps on receipt of music. Offer good for
sIxty days. Mention KanlllUl Farmer. Addre81l
Iaaac Doles, Iudlanapolls, Ind.

FOR SALE�A choIce Blue river bottom farni
400 acres In Marsball 00. For partlcula1'8 address
Box 181, Irving, Kans,

FOR SALE-220 acres of land, Impro,ved, 8 roo
��tls�.reo�,;,°L���1r!t��d f��:io��°'l>���;�2.
per acre. Addre88 owner, Box 70, Drexel, Mo.

FOR RENT-82 acres of good upland, well I
proved. 1� mile north of Grantville. For !,artl181'8 call on or addreu Jobn Rollbeuser, 120 l!:aat 4
St., Top4!ka, Kans,

'

WANTED-Man and wife want work on farm.
Good references. Have furulture for four rooms.
Address H, Route 4, Hillsboro, Kans.

,

WANTED-Youngmeu to learn Telegrapby and
Railway Bualness. W. J. Skeltcn, BaUna, Kana.

12000 FERRETS-FInest In America. Bred from
rat-kllle1'8 and lIeld-workers. Low express rate.
Bafe arrival guaranteed. Book and wbolesale list
free. Farnswortb Bl'OII., New London, O.biO.

LAND BARGAINS IN EAST CENTRAL KA
SA8-820 acres of tine rlcb land Iplendldly I
proved; one-half mile from raIlroad staUon, 5 mlfrom connty seat; price, 150 per acre.
1,120 acre rancb,'well fenced, Uvlng water, goolevelland suItable lor farlD8; extra goodgraes; prl112.50 per acre. '

60 teres for 18,000; �mootb rlcb land, very" goo
buildIngs, good water. 8 mllee from Marlon; If y
bave 11,100 caab you can bave balance for a f
yea1'8 at 5 per cent Interest.
160 acree, 60 In culUvatlon, fair Improvement

miles from county seat; prlce,l2,ooo. Addre118 W
]Ilorrls, Marlon, Kans.

WANTED-Man wltb rlg,ln eacb county; aaJary,
f85 per montb. Write to-day. OonUnentaI Steck
Food 00., KanlllUl CIty, Mo.

, FOR SALE-8econd-band enllnell, ali Idnda and
all prlcee; aIIo eeparaters for farmers own nee. Ad·
dreII8, The GelBer lUI. 00., K.aDIaa CIty, 1110.

PALATKA-For reliable information, bookletll
and other Uteramre,� Board of Trade, Pa1a�.
ka, J'IoItIla.
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Poultry at the World's Fair.

The great poultry show at the

World's Fair will open October 24 and

continue till November 6. Upwards
of nine thousand poultry entries have

been made and over one thousand en

tries of pigeons and pheasants. Forty·
four States, Territories, -and f�reign
countries are represented. Missouri is

first in the number of fowls entered,
with Canada second, Illinois third,
New York fourth, Ohio fifth, Indiana

sixth, Wisconsin seventh, Pennsyl
vania eighth, New Jersey nineth, Iowa
tenth, Massachusetta eleventh, Cali

fornia tweUlth, Michigan thirteenth,
Nebraska .fourteenth, North Carolina

fifteenth,· Connecticut sixteenth, Kan

sas seventeenth, Arkansas eighteenth,
Kentucky nineteenth, Minnesota twen-,
tieth, Texas twenty-first, Georgia twen

ty-second, New Hampshire twenty
third, Rhode Island twenty-fourth,
Tennessee twenty-fifth, Alaliama twen

ty-sixth, Indian Territory twenty-sev
enth, Louisiana twenty-eighth, West

VirginJa twenty-ninth, Maryland thir

tieth Oklahoma thirt)\-first, ,Mississip
pi thirty-second, Maine thirty-third,
Oregan thirty-fourth, South Carolina

thirty-fifth, and Colorado .thirty-sixth.
The five leading varieties that are

entered are White Wyandottes 807,
Buff Plymouth Rocks 663, White Plym
outh Rocks 448, Barred Plymouth
Rocks 419, S. C. White Leghorns 409.

'l'he S. C. Brown Leghorns will have

about 300 birds on exhibition. The

Silver-Laced Wyandottes and Light
Brahmas come next with about 200 en

tries each, Of the varieties that have

between 100 and 200 birds each,' the
standing 'will be about as

-

follows:

Butt Wyandottes, Golden Wyandottes,
S. C.' Black Minorcas, Black Lang
shans, R. C. W. Leghorns, S. C. Buff

Leghorns, S. C. Buff Orpingtons, Part

ridge Wyandottes, Buff Cochins, and

Rhode .Island Reds. Late entries did

much to 'fill up the various classes of

Poltsh, French, EngUsh, Hamburg, and

game classes. The Bantam show in

all varieties will be large and hotly
co�tested. Turkeys, ducks, and geese

of every standard variety will be on

exhibition in goodly numbers.

Doubtless. this will be the greatest
poultry show ever held in America,
and every poultry fancier who can af

ford it ought to attend. Between two

hundred and fifty and three hundred

judges applied for positions as experts
but only twenty of them were chosen.

It is a gratification and a pleasure to

know that our friend and fellow-towns-.

man Judge Rhodes, was fifth on the

list �f those chosen: Many .of those

who' have entered birds are anxious

to know which of the judges are to

pass on their birds; but this will not

be known as the judges will not be as

signed to the different classes until

shortly before the time to begin work.

It is probable that two or more judges
will be placed on single varieties

where the classes are extra large, one

jadge to be. given the males, and the

other the females, or one judge the

cocks and hens and the other the cock

erels and pullets.

Color of Rhode Island Reds.

Last June I saw an advertisement

in the KANSAS FARMER of S. C, R. I.

. Red chickens or eggs, and bought of
the advertiser, A. D. Williams, two

sittings of eggs, and have from these

eggs thirteen nice chickens. They are

light yellow in color except two, which
are white with yellowish wings. All

have black' feathers in their tails. Will

you please. tell me what color ought
pure R. I. Reds to be?

.

MASTER HOMER WILLIS.

Ottawa County.
Answer.-The feathers of young

chicks are always different from those

of mature fowls;' and should not be

judged according to Standard till they
.

have shed their first feathers and

donned their permanent coat. The

Standard for Rhode Island Reds calls

for the following color: The plumage

THE :I{L�SAS FARlIElt.

color In both sexes to be red through
out, uniformity of tint being desirable

in the pullets; the male to be deeper
in tone and to have an accentuated

depth of. color on wings and back; this

general color to, be modified by the

appearance of black in tails and under

portions of wing fiights in either sex,

arid a slight ticking of black in hackles

of females. Under-color. is to be red v

or deep buff. The especial aim of the

promoters of this breed being to con

serve vigor and prolificacy rather than

Immaculate perfection of color, black

may find its place in sections enumer

ated' and the gradual fading of the

red �ortions of the mature hen's plum-
.

age, which naturally follows upon pro

lific laying, shall not be discriminated

agalnst in the placing of awards. The

comb, wattles, and ear-lobes should be

of that bright red color which betok

ens a healthy condition. The color of

the toes, shanks and beak should be

. yellow or reddish yellow. Standard

weights, cock '7% pounds, hen 6

pounds, cockerel 6 pounds, pullet 4%
pounds.

To Kansas Exhibitors of Poultry at·

the World', Fair.
.

The Exposition offers for poultry,
pigeons and pet stock $16,682, The

special prizes in addition theret.o

amount to $6,499. Total prizes $22,-
081.
The Exposition grounds will be open

for the reception· of poultry, pigeons
and pet stock on Friday, October 21,
1904. The exhibition will begin Mon

day, October 24, and close Saturday,
November 6, 1904.
A' committee of the American Poul

try Association has contracted with

the Exposition to receive, coop. feed,
water, exhibit and return in the best

manner at the close of the' exhibition

all poultry, pigeons and pet· stock ex

hibited at the World's Fair, at the

very moderate expense to exhibitors

of one dollar for each single towI or

specimen of pet stock, two dollars for

each breeding pen, and fifty cents for

each pigeon ..,.. )
Popltry, pigeons and pet stock mus�

be consigned in care of the committee

of the American Poultry Association,
World.'s Fair, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.,
who have given bond to guarantee all

exhibits proper care, feed, supervision
and exhibition, and the Exposition au

thorities are not to receive, feed, care
for or assume any responsibility in

connection therewith. No entry fees

will be charged for exhibits.
Labels and leg bands ·will be sent on

receipt of application for entry of

poultry. The reverse of each label

must show the sender's name and ad

dress legibly written thereon, and the

name of the express company for re

turn delivery. Express charges must

in all cases be prepaid. All exhibits

of poultry must be banded. Tile .tn

tending exhibitor must. put the Louis

iana Purchase Exposition leg bands on

his poultry before making shipment.
These bands must be sealed by exhib

itors who have sealers, or they will be
sealed by the committee immediately
upon the. arrival of the exhibits at tho

Exposition grounds. No charge will

be made for leg bands and only bands

for poultry furnished by the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition will be recog

nized.
Exhibitors should prepay the ox

press and then they will be returned

free. The Kansas .World's Fair Com

mission will refund the express

charges on any worthy exhibit, provld
ed the receipt for advanced payment
Is forwarded to H. A. Heath, Topeka,
who has charge' of, the live stock and

poultry exhibits from Kansas.

For any further information regard
ing the display address T. E. Orr, Bu
perintendent Poultry, World's Fall', St.
Louis, Mo.

Keep the Hens Happy.
The hen' has been called by a late

writer a machine 'for producing eggs.

Well, if she is a machine she is a won-
.

derfully complicated one and exceed

ingly liable' 'to get out of order for,
slight reasons-or none at all. More

than once in my life I have thought I
had got onto the right way. to. run the

machine to secure successful control

of outcome. But alas! Every hme

something or other would turn UJl, or'

down, and biddy would get sick or

tired or lazy, strike or go on a vaca

tion, when it would do me most harm,
· till we' come to the .conclusion that

some 'things can't be done and what·

can be done must be done in the right
way to insure success;

I have learned that she won't stand

cramming or starving; she won't raise
a brood of chickens and lice at the

same time, OJ:: lay eggs when she Is

hatching out nits for vermin; she

won't pay a cent on your investment

unless she is comfortable; and here I

give you· the secret of success.. Keep
her happy. How? Well, that's a long
story and I'm too busy to tell it now,
but ask me some other time and I'll,

try to tell you my plan.
_ The happiest hen I ever knew was a

hen in mischief. I have hens that

seem religiously opposed to injuring 11

weed, but will go ten rods to scratch

up a choice plant which wife has

placed where they wouldn't tind it,
and sometimes when wife is away I

could show you many articles of do

mestic enonomy scattered about In

"shooing;' the hens. There's the se

cret of the- happy, singing, laying hen.

i\.eep. her scratching. If she is at

large she will do more than you want

her too; but if confined she must be

kept busy or she'll strike.

I give you four rules that I know

will insure profit in poultry-keeping:
1. A comfortable poultry-llouse at all

seasons. 2. Keep the house clean and

absolutely free of vermin. 3. Feed (if
confined) a diversity of grains, prefer
ably whole, and vegetables, pure wa

ter or milk. and occasionally meat

scraps. 4. Always keep plenty of

scratching material, such as leaves,

straw, or chaff, which should be per

fectly dry and renewed often. This is
, from long experience.-N. L. Cotton,
in Ohio· Farmer;

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

In raising fowls to sell, always ca-

· t£r to the market, -as better prices can
·

be. realized; and always try to get the
fowls to market in a good condition,
and when prlces are best.

While in feeding poultry some grain
is essential because of the elements

it contains, some bulky food is also

necessary to reduce tue concentrated

form of grain food, and supply a more

complete ration for egg-production.
.

Many pullets have crooked backs be

cause chtcken-coops are used with the

slats so close together that when the

chicks are young they slip their little

hips down when squeezing through
the slats, which causes them to grow

up crooked.
While generally a hen should not be

kept long after she is two years old,
yet a really good layer should never

be sacrificed so long as she can be

used . for breeding purposes. When

ever a hen proves to be an exception
ally good layer and mother she should

be kept as long as she is profitable.
To have hens put on flesh or lay in

winter they must have warm quarters
and be liberally fed on food which
contains gluten albuminoids and fat.
It should be varied and mixed with

coarse material for bulk. The amount
of the ration can best be determined

by the condition of the fowl, which

should always be one of thrift.
The most useful form in which to

give lime to hens is in the shape of
coarsely ground bone and oyster
shells.' Keep a supply where the hens
can help themselves. Raw bone

coarsely ground or broken up say half
as large as grains of corn is greedily
eaten by fowls, and especially when

they have not a feed range, and is not

only beneficial to the health of the
fowls but also . stimulates and pro
motes laying.

Opportunltle••
Good openings tor all llnes of business

and trade In new towns. Large territory
thickly settled. Address Edwin B. Ma
gill,' Mgi-;; Townsite Dep�tmentl ChicagoGreat Western Railway, Fort Dodge,
lewa.·

·l..OW COLONIST RATES
Via Chlcall'o Great Western Railway

To points In Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton and Western Canada. Tickets on sale
dally - from September 16th to October
16th; For further Information apply to
GEO. W. LINCOLN, T. P. A.. 7 Weat
Ninth St., Kan.... 0117. Ko.

I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTOR�
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND KEn and Wblte

Plymouth Hock cockerels for sale, ,I and up. Fine
hlrds bred from splendid layers. A. D. Wilioms,
Route 8, Inman, Kans.

-----------------------

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Pullets all sotd, hut

rg= !?�s�����I����':!n��I�:��eIt.���B: also
TO GIVE AW'AY -liO Bu1l' Orplngtone and iii)

Bu1l' Legborns to Sbawnee connty fanne.... Will
buy tbe c',lcks and egga. Write me. W. H. M...
well, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans•.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS, 50 for
f2,2li; 100 for ta.75.

_

Adam A. Weir, Clay Cent"f, Neb

SPEOIAL SUMMER PRICES on my Bupenor
Strain Barred Plymoutb Rocke: 15 eggs, 60c: 30
egllll, II; 100 egllll, ta. E. J. Evans, Box 21, For
Scott, .Kans.

ROdE COM-If�'R-H-O-D-E-I-S-L-A-N-D--R-E-D-B--S-Il-perb
In eoiore, Extra line layel'll,.mated for beat reNul1l!
Eggs ,1.50 per 15. L. F. ('larke, Mound CIty, Kan.

WIDTE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From fllBt
prize stock,l4 eacb. Eo W. Melvtlle, Eudora, Kans.

SCOTOn COLLIE PUPS-Fonr more litter!! or
tbOle blgb.bred Colllee. from I to 8 weeks Old. for
lI&Ie. Booklng ordel'll now. Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. Nnttlng, ProP.. Emporia, Kane.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Send for circular
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

-------------�-------

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, pure-bre!c'-J and-good layers.

Eggs, 81 and 81.011 per sitting.
.

ALVIN LONG, LyoDs, Ruu.

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stook and eggs for sale at all Urnes. BVil

Pljmouth Rooks and Bronze Turkeys. .

�uallty the very best.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVEI,.Y.

Three Orand Vards of·the Best Strains In the
Country.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocks bold tbe record tor egg
laying over any otber variety of fowls; elgbt pllllets
averaging �89 e••• eaoh In one year. 1 Imve

eome breeding stock for sale at rea8ona�le tI�lIres,

��i'b�=M�r �a�.r':"r:a��!,a:.f;'�;�le�:
Wasbburn College. Addreaa

THOMA.� OWEN, Topeka, Kallsn ••

eOUlTRY SUPPLIES

lTbanollce
(lice powder) , .250

Oreo-carbo (lice klller) •••••........ :;oc
25<:

STURTEUNT'S Egg Maker .......•••••••........... ,

25<:
____

Poultry Cure
25<:Roup PIlLe
50Medicated Nest EglIII · ':;oc

Conkey's RoupGlJ'e a;o
Buckeye Cbolera Cure ··

OWEN & COMPANY
510 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

. POULTRY TOPICS
Is the real farmer's wlfe'B poultry JOI:����
Isaued monthly, 16 to 40 pages, beaut.. suo'
lllustrated, and containing articles �)

IlrY.
oessful farm women who raise pnu

IrlP
Sample tree and a whole year's trial

Ibe
with us at 10 oents stamps or coin for

year•.

POULT�Y TOPICS. Lineolo, Neb.
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VARICOCELE-
AFE PAII'ILES•• PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED'

� Yl,,;rs' experience. No money accepted until pa

tlcliL is well.
CONSULTATION AND'VALUABLlD

BOOK fREE. by mall or at amee. Write to .

DR.C.M.COE, 'I5-B WalDat St•• laa18sC;It)', Mo.

D S
10.4,," fOIIncla-'

$3a I, Irl&D4...wm.how,o.".Wta.IIIW"adq·'
ahool..tol, .... 1 -

farol... "" ........aa4 JOII fne,,.... _willa

I .11'1 "b.ro ,oQ.II... 801l4111 , oddroll. ...4 ... will

�'l�n ,h. btiIID... faU" "•• lItbel ••patall," .al.a,prol' .

'H3 fllcr.:veryda,t,w,!!�••b.olu"l, ior.. Writ. atOUC'I."

.Oi4� ·aAJlD'ACTV...1I 4)0., 110& 888•.-"'-
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Duroc,�Jer"Y· Boar Bale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, MEREDITH, KANSAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1904, BY

JOHN W. JONES tc CO.

30 HEAD From the tops of the FAMOUS FANCY HERD will be sold on above date. This will be
-

.' the one great sale of fine high-class boars in the West this year. Each one a herd-header.

. Bred from the winners. We offer a larger variety of prize-winning strains of the verv best
blood known to the breed than is found in anyone herd in the West. Five are sired by the great Orion 5293, two by the
high-class winner, Improver 2d 13365, three by Young John 20575, dam.by Orion; six by Fancy Kantbea.tme 24921, one
of the most J.lromising yearling boars in the State, and who Is a very fine breeder, sired by the great show hog, Kantbe
beat 10239; SIX by Fancy Jumbo 17163; two by Fanchy Chief 249�, he by the noted Ohio Chief 8727110. From' matured

dams of equal breeding. Don't fail to attend this great sale. Bids by mail to Col. Lafe Burger in our care treated

fairly. Write for our fine catalogue. ..

.

.

JOHN W. JONiES II. CO., Route 3, Delphos, Kans.

PU'B,LIC SALE

80
-

Poland -China Hogs
I will sell at public sale at

Higginsville, Mo., Oct. 18th, 1904,
F'Hty miles east of Kansas City, on C. & ./!i.. Railroad, eighty head of Po

hind-China hogs sired by Sydnor's Chief 24788, and Noxbery 34393. These

pigs are of immense bone and frame, not fat but in the best condition to

do you good. Dams from L's Perfection and Chief Perfection 2d and oth

er good ones. Attend this sale and get. bargains. Send for catalogue.
Send bids to J. W. Sparks in my care. Terms cash.

H. C. SYDNOR,
HIGGINSVILLE, MO.

:
:s
-e
s.
:.
. g

THIRD COMBINATION SALE
OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS, FRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1904•

ARE YOU INTERESTED In rich breeding and great Individuality? If so,
,d Il1't miss this opportunity. In se)ectlng stock, It has been done with a view

'\' getting together the best offering of Poland-China swine that has ever gone
1.1l'ough a sale 'rlng In Kansas. No breeder has been permitted' to consign
; ...ck to this sale whose word Is not as good as his bond. There are 20 constgn
(d'S to the sale, each consignor striving to put In the best Individuals. This,
�"gether with the fact that each consignor Is hi the business permanently,

\1:s'.Ire� the quality of the offering and the future usefulness of every hog sold.

I' »rrners and breeders of this State and of adjoining States are Invited to at-
0:td, whether they wish to buy or not. Free aqcommodatfons for buyers from

"c\istance. Send or wire bids to either auctioneer III care of sale manager.

'.:atalogues may be obtained by addressing

J. R. JOHNSON, Sale Manager, Clay Center, Kans.
Auctioneers-jOHN BRI;NNAN, I. R. DOlY, SAM LANGWORTHY,

'I

.. "LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY & CO.

•••••ANUFAOTURES OF ••••

Pura Soft Copper Cable LIghtning Rods
Tbe only aY8tem of roddlng Indoreed by the Mulnal
Ineurance Companies In state and national conven
tlon8. Be sure you g� .. the genuine. Look for our
trade mark, D. & S""on tne end of every apool of onr
copper cable rod. we gtve a written IDal"lUltee &0

every customer, and our agentll haveourwritten
eer

ttflcate. Write for free book on "The LaWB and Na·
- .....=.:.:.-=�iIIU;I! ture of IJghtnlng and How to Controle IL" Addrell8,

�DD, DOOLEY & 00., Topeka, Ka•••

--------------------------------------------------------------------

�,-----------------------------------------------------------------.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
],;X perlenee1 earnestnessL and a general, praetleai knowledge

of the business, are my

prine pal reasons ror soliciting your patronage. Write before fixing dates.

462 Bhledley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Going to Business College'?
CJt�I?'?' you w1l1 be Interested In our beautiful lllustrated catalogne. It tells all about onr

KI'Ud"es of study, equlpments, methods ot Instruction, and the eucceaa of our

uates, It Is tree. Address
LINCOLN BValNICaa COLLI!.OOI&. Dept, SS, Lla.ola, Neb.

J. B. DAVIS' ANNUAL 'PIC SAlE

TH'OROUGHBRED

DUROC-JERS,EY SWINE
The sale to be beld at the J. B. Davis farm, whlcb .. one�half mile

southeaSt of

Fairview, Kans., Tuesday, October 25, 1904
The offering consists of. forty head of Duree-Jersey hogs;' thirty of which

are males of serviceable age;' Ten yea-rling' gilts, two with litters at side. All

hogs to be shipped will be crated and delivered . to Fairview station free of

charge. Terms: sill: montha without Interest on sums ot e20 or over or 21 per
cent off for cash. .

At 10 a. m. preceding the hog sale will ofter nine head of har-sj!i!I, Beven

steer calves and two high-grade Red Poll bull calves. For further Intol'JDAtion
or catalogue, addrelll!J

J. B. DAVIS,' Fairview, Kans.
Col•• Zlmm.rm.n and Marlon, Auctlo....ra.

D. GIFFEN,
Pawnee City, Neb •

COMBINATION SALE OF

D�UROC=JBRiSBY5
Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1904,
at Pawnee City, Nebraska.

50 Head of Yearlings and Spring Stuff- ..Both Sexes•••Tops of
. 300 Head.

.

20 Head consigned by
15 Head consigned by
15 Head consigned by

E. H. Gifford
J. M.;Dlckln.son

Daniel Olffen

The offerings will represent many ot the noted and popular blood lines of

the "breed. Believing we are offering to the breeding public a profitable lot

of stuff, we cordially Invite all breeders and farmers .who are looking for

something choice to attend this sale. Catalogues giving full Information will
-

be ready October 1. �_ ..
,

.

E. H. GIFFORD,
Burchard, Neb.

J. M. DICKINSON,
Pawnee City, Neb.

Secure a Home in the Great 'Southwest
The rapid Increase In population Is pushing land prices upward. The South

west. was' never so prosperous 1'-S now, and never before has there been such

a demand for good farm lands. Through the.
M. K. & T. LAND BUREAU

thousands ot acres ot rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved), located

along the line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry., are now offered for

sale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, oats, fruit

and vegetables, rice, cotton, sugar-cane, and for stock farming. The lands are

well located as to markets, schools, etc. If you are Interested In this new and

proilperous country, offering so many opportunltles, and rich farming lands

which can be secured at low prices. we will gladly turnlsh you Information

about lands, business chances, etc. Advise exactly what you want, what State

or Territory you prefer, and the amount you have to Invest .

.

, The Homeseeker's Excursions ��/�� �!�� �gn:�..r:ff��e:dean opportunity to visit the great Southwest at a small cost. If

you are Interested write to-day for full Information. Address,

GEORGE MORTON.' ae�. P.... ADt., M. K. T. R,.. Kat.' Bldg., ST. LOUIS

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTI&ERS.
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DUROC JER'!!EY BOARS,l1 montha old, weight
250, color best, extra length and bone, good r.edlgree,lit to head anybody's herd: also lew April p gs, good
ones, at reasonable prices. H. J. Lane, "Hedge.
wood,' West 6th St., Topeka, Kans.

TlIE KANSAS FARMER.
•

haa some fine aprlng boars and gllte, and
four bred gilts. Sunahlne bred: also RoBe
Corned White Leghorn chlcka. - - - -

O M TROTT ABILENE, KAS. famous Dn- .F. P. MAOUI�E, Hutchinson, Kansas.
I I roc...Jerseys, Poland-Chinas.

�

D

__U_R_O__C_-J__E_R_S_E__
Y

__S_W__IN__E_. �I �1 P
__O_L_A_N__D_-_C_H_I_N_A .�

__I_N__m_. �rl� B_�_R__I[_S_H__I_R_E__S_�__I_N_E__• �I(� S_I_IO__R_T_H__O_R_N C_A_T_T__L_E_.__
Kansas Herd' of Poland·Chinas.

C SHORTHORN CATTLE.

I 'CHESTER �HITE SWINE. II 1-- -1 Meadow Brook Shorthorns
'--------------....--' 0 I C HOGS Ten fine young bulls for sale-all red. Red Laird, by

FOR SALE Poland-China Hogl, Hol-
• • • Laird of Llnwood"at head of herd.

.teln-Frle.lan CattleI They are bred right and WIll be sold right. Write F. C.I[INGSLEY,
either sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOL- me for prlcea. Satisfaction guaranteed. DQve...,.ha'Wnee Conaty, I[an.a••
DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRARD, KANSAS. S. W. ARTZ, Roote 1,

LARNED. KANSAS.

COUNTY SE'ATHERD DUROC.'ER-SEY SWINE-:-
Geo. Briggs & Bon. • - ClaY,Center, Neh.

Young stock for sale.

Registered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contains
breeden of the leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE. KANSAS.

REGISTERED DUROCoJERSEYS.
Choice young atock for sale. Prices reasonable.

Can shlP on Santa Fe: M. K. & T., and Mo. Pacilic.
R. H. Brlttoo',R. F. D., Lebo, Kaotl.

DUROC-JERSEYS--Large.boned and long-bodied
kind. A fine lot of spring pigs (either Bex) for

..eo I]�.�n���R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kan••
MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. Kao8all

Duree-Jerseys Farm two mllea west of
city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Alao B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chickens. "StOck
for sale. Get our prlcea. MITCHELL BROS., Bux
TON, WILBON COUNTY, KANS.

FAI�VIEW HERD DU�OC-JE�SEYS
Now numbenl50: all head for our two aalea, Octo-

ber 25 1904, and January 31, loo.�. '

,

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Browo Co., Kaoll.

MAPLE ROW HBRD'

DUROC-JERSEY,SWINE
Herd boar, Lord �acon 26518, 'by th!! prlze·wlnner·

Olympus. For sale two fall boan and spring pigs.
F. L. McCLELLAND, Route I, Berryton, Shawnee Co.• Kans.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Choice spring pigs, botb sexes, and alfalfa fed,

ready for service, for sale. 200 head to select from.
Can ship Olt Rock Island, Union PaclHc, Santa Fe or
1Il1ll8Ouri PaCific. C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Dleklnlloo Co., Kanll.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
One hundred h�ad oC March and April pigs for the

fall trade. Prize-winning strains and good Indlvldu
ala and every thing sent out guaranteed to be, as
represented. Write me your wants.

J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNEOLA HERO
DVR.OC.oJERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 276M at head of herd.

Young boan and bred lind open gilts for 881e.
t.. A. KEELER, Route 7,

Phooe 891 G, Ottawa, Kaoa.

Rose Lawn Duroc·JerseysHerd
Size and qnallty my apeclalty. Bo8l'll ready for

eervice. Gilts bred or open. Spring pigs that are
top-notoben. Pricel reasonable for quick II&lea.
L. L. Vrqomao, Hope, Dlcklo80n Co., Kanll.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HE�D
D U R 0 C-J E R S E Y SWIN E.

su�:� ff��e. tb�Jli!z��"f!::-n:�:c:t!'.'l�t ��.dlv\jluals;
Joho W. Jooes & Co., Roote:l, �elpholl' KII

DUROC-JERSEY5

Rose Hill Herd Duroc·Jersey Hogs
I have for sale 3 choice yearling bears, 17 early

spring boars, several bred gilts, and a cbolce lot of
spring and fall gilts ready to breed. All stock eligi
ble to record and guaranteed to be as represented.

S. V. THOKNTON, Blackwater, Cooper Co., Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC ..JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor gilts for sale, males only. Vlslton

always welcome. 'Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Box 210, Portill, Kana.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm
Duroc=Jersey Swine.

The prize-WInning Gem's Victor 16017 and Gold
Coin 19006 at head of herd. ChOice bred gilts and
spring pigs of both sexes for sale. 230 head 1n herd.

BUff COCUIN CHICKENS. Eus in Season.

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 735.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

SHADY NOOK HE�D.
Poland-Chinas. Up·to·date breeding. Correspond
ence sollcl�, Inspection invited.

wm. Plummer, Barclay, Kaoll.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of the Chief Tecumseh 2d, BlaCk U. S., Wilkes, Free
'rrade, Corwin and Short Stop strains. Address
E. E.WAIT, AItOOOR, Wilsoo County, Kaoll.

PecanHerd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64188, American Royal (S)

80783, and Best Perfection 81607 at head of
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N. Woods & �oo, Route 1, Ottawa, Kao8.

PLIMPTON HERD OF

POLAND ...CHINA5
has for aale a fine lot of Royal, Perfection pigs, pigs
that are extra line. and are ready to ship. Descrlp
Ion guaranteed. Vlslton welcome 6 days In a week.

S. H. LENHE�T,
Hope; Kansas.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
WoOdbury 33838, Hlghroller 33839 and Perfectlon'a

Prollt 33233 at head. Bows of the most, popular
.tralna. Visitors alwaya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boan ready for uee and twenty
five sows bred. and aome unbre.d, and a large num

ber of good pigs, both breeda •

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treaanrer Office.)
Weillo.ton, Kaoll.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Ten extra good fall boara w@lghlng from 160 to 200 1b8.
aired by Black Perfeotlon 27132, dams aired by Corwin
I Know, ,Proud Tecum.eh, Henry 'a Perfection.
Spring Pigs byalx of the beat boan In the Weat.
Seven and one-half mllea northwestof Leavenworth.
(I anlp from Leavenworth. Eight railroads.) One
mile west of Klclapoo on main line of Mo. Pacific.
Join( BOLLIN,Roote 3, Leavenworth,Kall

KANWAKA POLAND-CHINAS
100 head-Anything In h@Td for 8811', reasonable

r,rlcee. Popularbreeding. Herd alrea. Premier by Perect Sunahlne:W. 8. Perfection by MllI8Ourls' Black,
Perfection. and Perfect Tecumseh. Special baqaln
In tbree IO-month-old hoara, and ten gllte safue Ne.
They are top quality. Shipping point Llw�ce.

'

W. B. VAN HO�N lc SONS,
Lone Star, Douglas County, Kansas.

Main's Herd of Poland-chlnas
Empire Chief 80379 S, 62445 A, head of flnt prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraaka State Falra. Mammoth
bone and size. fnll brother to the champion Logan
Chl.f. Cblef Tecumaeh 4th, aired by Chlef"Tllcum
aeh 3d, whoee get have won 110 prlzel at State Falra,
heade the herd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.

�1:esoFtt:e�o���_g1�wt�� ��(!���
you want.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Boar-Klever'. Perfe<:tlon'
Seven of hie get, dama W1lkei hred, won 1 tiecond;

-,

ic!��::S�: ��f.eerJ,ta�°:f�I���b�= .�
for aale. f'rIces according to quality and In .riaIih,'I
all. Farm 1 mile northeaat of towo.

"

W. �. PEACOCK, Sed�lck, Kans.

CEDAR KNOLL FARM
Pure-Bred Poland·China Hogs
Five yearling boars, atrong-bonec, lusty felloW1!,

lust lit for hard service: will please anyone or money
back. Sired by Correct Perfection 32031, by Cor
rected: dam by Chief Perfection 2d: very reaaonable
for quality Also spring plge, both sexes 'by same

, sire that are all right aDd guaranteed to pleaee.
Write fo,l'prlces and you will buy.

WALTElt 0 WILTBERGER,
Winfield, Kaoll.

CLEA� C�EEK HERD CHOICE

Poland=Chin.as
Five good yearl1ng boars, sired by'

as many dltrerent herd boars. Also

fifty pring pigs for sale, sired by six'
extra good herd boars and out of as
fine a bred lot of sows as can be fOl1l�d
in any herd, including all the popu
lar strains.
Some herd-headers among them

good enougb to go Into any herd.
Bred sows nd gUts all sold.

E. P. SHERMAN·,
�oute 1,' Wilder, Kans.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boars

for ready sale. Prices low for quick sales. Order
to-<lay. D. L. BUTTON. Route 9.

Elmont, Shawoee Co.. Kanll.

THE C�ESCENT HE�D

O I C TheWorld's�
•• .Best Swine.�

trf: p;'�t��r��°ll,!'k::'thB��est'o�lIsl::e:nlf�s��
Nothing but tbe best offered. We ar. now booktng
orders for bred sowa. Describe build of bog wanted.
Thoroughbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocka, W.
and G. Wyandottes, and B. Langshans. Stock for
sale. Correapondence SOlicited and tIIIotlsfaetlon
guaranteed.
JohoW. Roat & Co., Ceotral City. Neb.

When writing ndnrtlsen pI.ae men'
t1bn this papllr.

PLEASANT HILL Cloverdale Stock FarmS Toe K FARM Will sell 40 Shorthorn cows and heifers. ellr

Registered HerefOrd cattle. Major Beau Real load of young bull.. Duroc·Jersey bOil"

71621 at heall of herd. Choice young bulls, also helf- ready for service. Shetland ponies at n

ers by Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf to Orlto 132856 for bar�aln.
sale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for sale. C H CLARK

JOSEPH CONDELL, ..,

Eldorado, Kansas. COLONY, KANSAS.

Harmony's Knight 218509

Large .English Berkshires
Pigs of both aex aired by first prize boar at Topeka

fair: Moonllgbt 55843 for sale, goOd Individual, good
alre. Price reason..ble U taken soon.

Manwarlo. BrOil., Route 1, Lawreoce, Kaoll.
Telephone 582-2-White.

BERKS·HIRE HOGS
Winners at the big shows.
A line lot of March and
April boars and gilts readY
to ship.

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boan: Black Robin HOOd II 73523. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77341. Choice young pigs, both sexes,
aired by Baron Beauty Jr. 72642 and Elma King 66056

i�r.:JeRe��sglc���t.e Plymouth Rock and Rhode

:io'arm 2 miles Northeast of Medora.
G. D. �ILLEMS,

Ronte 3, Inman, I[an.al.

BERKSHIRES
AT BAROAINS

OVER 100 HEAD-All .0 at Farmen
Prlcell while they tasr, Owing to my III health
I WIll close out my entire herd, consl"tlng of herd
boan, brood sows, yearlln(, boan and gilts, early

ap���ft:'�:I��l�r.' rite to-day for prices.

T. J. PUOH, Fullerton, Neb.

TAlIl�ORTII SWINE.

REOISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
, 15 fall gilts, 5 fall male pigs, and will apare one of my
heard 6oara: he la coming 2 yean Old. I have a large

�:!J�::.r of aprlng plga for wblch I am booklnlll

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas

HEREFORD CATTLE.

SOLDIER C.REEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BolIlI-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th

91364, Elvlna's Archibald 75998: Jack Hayes 2d 110761,
Jack Hayea 3d 124109. Shorthorns-Jubilee "tamp
126017, Orange Dudding 149469. POLLED-Scotch
Emperor 1336-16, Ottawa Star 113109.

'

Herda consist of 500 head of the various faAhlon
able famlllea. Can suit any buyer. Vlslton welCome
'except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.. Ks.

'VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILION, KANSAS.

'Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131567 head of herd
Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

; E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
The American Royal prlze-Wlnn Ing bulls Protocol

,2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 134400, and Monarch
142149 at head of herd. A few young bulls and fe
males for aale. Visitors always welcome.

�OBE�T' H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�NS.
_

Dunlap, Morris County, Kansas.
Breeder of Pure·bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 133692. Bull and
beUer calvea at f50.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 129324 Cruickshank Herd Bull.

Sissy 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sharon blood, Norwood
Barrington Duchess M4 Vol. 50, Bates blood. Pure
bred, nnreglatered cows and bulle for sale.

OSCAR DUEON, Clemeots, Kaollall.

ALYSDALE HERD SHORTHORNS.
For Sale-Registered young1 bulls at very reaaon .. ·

ble prices: ready for service: sired by Lord Mayor

���. a�1soGg��f� ���n!tg�YD!ro':a'isOO!�h;��fi�
aille age. Write at once.

'

C. W_ Merriam, Columbian Bid,., Topeka, Kanus.

RIVE�SIDE SHO�THO�NS
and fiJOLAND-CHINAS

l'ubl1c Sale November 28, 1004.

WM. WALES, O.borne, '1[&•••

oCToBER 20, 1904.

EV'EIW�EEN �IOOE

SHORTHORNS.
Wm. H. Ransom, Route 5, NorthWichita, Kans.

�OCKY HILL HE�D

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True lc Son, Perry, Kans.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prille

fo�c��y� ��il�.:.ure Cruickshank. Young Sloe�
N. F. Shaw, Pialoville, RookH Co., I\.nn.,

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATILE AND

POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
Farm Is 2 miles south of Rock Island depot.

Jamell A. Watkln8, Whltht.. Knna,

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower's Poy 127337

head tile herd. Can .blp via Rock Island U�lon
Paettlc, Santa Fe or Missouri PaclOc Railways
For Sale-Young bulls from 6 to 24 montbs of ag.C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlckloson Co., Ka.�

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred hetren, and eows with calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, Knight Valentine 1f.71168
and Golden Day for sale; Heifers bred to Gold.n
Day and calves at foot by each herd bull.

T. P. BABST lc.SONS, Auburn, Kans.
, Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.

INOLEFIELD HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Oauntlet 187904 In service.

Herd consists of 3611ead. Will sell all or any num
ber. Am In position to name attractive prices
Address I'

H. O. SLAVENS,
Neosho Falls, ,Kansas.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate 881e, 12 hnlls ready for
aervice 'and 12 bull calvee. Also 20
cows ,and 'helfen; 1 to 7 yean old.
Give me a caIl, or addren :.: :.:

H. �. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
Large, prolific type. Herd headed by Cblef 1 <leal

2d 28951, by Chief Ideal 28905. We bave the length,
size, bone and quality. The kind that fHY. l'igs of
both sexes, sired by Chief 22618. by Chle Editor. and
other good ones for sale. Write for special prtcrs.
Telephone on farm.

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Miami, Co., Kuns.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported ]lnssle bull, Aylesbury Duke \R!l7fi3 ,

and the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle IC�\!I,;r'.ln
service. A few bred yearling heifers by Imp. A,rI .. •

bury Dulle are now offered for sale. These I,nifcrs
are In calf to my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thlsllr,

J. F. STODDER,
BU�DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

By the 11,000 I[nlght'. Valentine 157770
a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom tribe, HOld"heads my herd. Seven extra good J an

2-year-old bulls, sired by an Amerlf11.D HoY'
0.1 Winner, for sale; 0.1"0 carload of cow,; and
heifers in good fiesh aDd at reasonable prl·
ces. (.Jome and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, K�'
Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., K,"S.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 12+W3 lInd
DICTATOR 182.524.

For Sale-Serviceable Bulls and Bred Cows. Pric,"
reasonable and quality gOOd. Come and see "":...-

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, KanS.
Glltspnr's Knight 171591 at head of herd. Young

bulls ready for service for sale.

When writing advertisers pleaSll men
tion -this paper.
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[�ORTHORll O�TTLB.
,

SUNFLOWER H'ERDoF
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH·

•
TOPPED

"

of'
" Shorthorn

Cattle
Poland-China'

Swine.
'1'\\'0 scotcn bulls In service. Representative atock

for eule. Address

ANDREW PRINOLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co" Kansas.

[ GALLOWAY OATTLJII.

GALLOWAY BULLS

•
POR SALE CHEAP .

,

�2-year-olds,
oo-yearl1ngs.
Female. of all agel for

sale. Addrells

W. R PLATT & SON,
1613 GENESEE ST., KANSU CITY, MO

CLOVER. CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTlE.

c. N. MOODY,
......Breeder of ......

Galloway

-------WRITB

ABERDEEN-ANGU!!! CATTLE.

ARERDEEN-ANOUS CATTLE
AND PERCHERON HORSES
POR .sALE-Ali stock recorded.

<UI\RRET HURST, PECK. KANSAS.

SUTTON'S
,ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and
LARGE ENOLISH BERKSHIRES
.rr ,,,," want a first class Individual, as well
Im'd as money will buy, at a reasonable
'pr,..e. write or visit •

Ie fIAS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kan.s

ALLENDALE HERD OF .,'

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle,
lk Oldest and Largest in the United �'ate
"pi Iidid recently Imported bulls at head of nerd

U':,""IOr d animals on hand for sale at reasonabl

l,r!",'s"t all times. Inspect herd at Allendale, nea
0' \ uI1l1 La Harpe:artOreB8 ThOR. J. Anderson, Man

U";·'r. (ia!-J City, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. I, or-

�nJerson &: findlay, Prop. Lake forest, III

TilE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herob��eyHALELAD

30645. Herd numbers 2IiO bead
tbe large"t herd bred by owne
In America. Stock for sal

Address
PARRISH & lllILLER
Hudson. Route I, Stafford Co., Ka

L� RED POLLED CATTLE.

F:'i'Lr�H RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-br�
\ � Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited

�.. '''I'''.," L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Sprlnglleld
• "f, ,leutlon tbls paper wben writing.
..

'-'------�--------

CIJI1URN HERO Of RED POLLED CATTLE
11",.1 "Ow nnmbara 115 bead. Young bulls for sal

. , HEO. UIlOENIlIILLER & SON.
:::�'" t, POJIONA. KANSAS

1�F.:f) POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

HeRt of breeding. Write or come and see

':lAS. nOl�RISON, Route 2, Phillipsburg, Kas

RED POLLED CATTLE
firYoII,I!,'t Cbolcest Strains and Good Individual

,� , nlmals. eltber BeX. for sale. A1ao breeders 0

PE�CHERON HORSES AND
PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS

tl(ldrP.88 S. C. BARTLETT. Roafe 6,
WELLll'IGTON. KANS.

I
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THE -KANSAS FARMER.

______._H_lII_'ID_P_·.....",
'

..1 I HO..... ] _

..

P.,·ch.,·onHor"·a,,, �LMON:r HERD',

SHROPSHIRE' SHEEP.
Herd head� by Hnntamau l5IiIM and: :M:al'8ba.,
78211. Cbolce young bucks ready for aervlce, for
sale, a1ao e;r;tra good spring ram lambe. AU reglatered

JOHN D. MARSHALL.
Walton, Kansas.

ANGORA GOATS.

"NGORA GOATS aDd
,

SHORTHORN CATTLB
Doee,bncll:. and kid. for ..... by

. W 'l'ROt"l'MAN, rOM'AII.Y. KAlllti

PERC.HERO.NS'- AND 'SH-IRE' STALLIONS'
.

.

When you go to buy a horse stop at Lincoln, Nebraaka, and see Watson, Woods BrOl.
& Reiley's PercheronB,and Iil�lrel. Fttty ·head on hand. Send for beautiful photographs
of latest Importation, aDd price lilt. These are free to all who mentton Kansas Farmer.
Address

WATSON, WOODS BROS. " KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

1051"

_L_IVE_STOC..;....._K.A._U(lTI_OlfE_lIIRS·_.,.....1 2D-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JAC(8-20
JONE'S' Ha'lonal School of Auc-tioneering end Oratory
Teacbes all branehes of auctioneering. Spectal at
tention to lint' stock auctloneerl_llg. Term opens
December 14. CARRY JU. ".'NES. Prn., !I4!1
Brld.e Ave•• Daveaport. Iowa.

R. L. HARRIMAN
U,e Stock AuctIoneer,

Bunceton, MD.
Twentv years a suod'ess

fal breeder, exhibitor and·
udgeofl1v_took, togeth·
er with eight years' expe
rience on the anot1on
btoca, sell1ng for the' best -

__

breeders 1n the United Htate8 enables me to
give best servloe and secure best reBult.B for
my patrons. Terml realonable. Wr1te
early for dateR.

Marahall, Mo.

TwelvlI y..... SucCN.full,

Sellin, all breedl 01 Dure·
bred Ive'Rock at auction
for the ....t breede... In

,:A",lIrlca. ,_

POIIted on pedlgNeh and valilell. Reasonable 'terlllll
for tbe bi!8t and .1q0 t experienced eervtce. � ..:w_rtte
me before fI:dng date. " i'

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
Five years of s�cCf!llllfnl aelllDg

lor aome of the bost breeder! In
tbt' United StatE.. P08ted on pedl
gn!eII and val,.es. Entire time
g1vento tbe busln_. Write or
win for datee.

.

W. D. ROSS, Otterv lie, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am selling successfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

J. W. SHEET'S,
Live Stook Auotl.oneer

FftaDONIA. KANS.

Twenty-five years' experience. Sallll made any·
wben on eartb. and satisfaction guaranteed. Work

begins wben dates are bojlk�. A Kanll8ll man for

IKanll8ll sales. Write for datee and terms.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

,

MARYVILLE, MO.
Satisfaction guaranteed-Terms reasonable.

BERT FISHER,

Live· Stook Auotloneer
118 W. Norrl. IL. North Tooeka. Kana.

Tboroughly posted on ""dlgrees. Ten year'. ex
pertenee. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write or wire
for prlees and datee. '

Free sale tent at cost of bandllng only wben I am

,employ�. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

JOBN DAVM
LIVS _TOC&. AVCTIONSSa.

NOB'I'OJfVILL•• IU._',

MIle 8tOcII: a specialty. lArIIlaoqnalD_OII amoq
Roell: breed.... 8aIetI made IIIITWbue•

Wri. orwtre for daSeII.
'

CAREY M. JONES
LIVI!: .TOCa AVCTIONBSa.
DAV_PO.�, IOWA. Bave an extended acqualD'
dOlI amonl etooll breeden. 1'erlDll reaeonable
Wrtw beto... olalmlnll daw. omOll. II","" nll.D.

LADI'ES My Reg;;I�t.or never i;'lIs. Box FREE
DR. F. lilAY, So'x 81, Bloomlngt�,Ill.

BED WETTING CURED. Sample FREE. DR.
•

F. E. lilAY, BI�mlqto'll, IU.

They moat be lold aa I have more than I can winter.

26 Per-Oent Dlffoount for oash, on all •• 1••, until 8urplu8 18 801d.
{lome andlooll: at the Itocll: If 1nt�re8tecl. No trad... wanted. AlBo m Jean,etl for sale

S. A. SPRlaaa, Westphalia, Kans.

ReglsteredStalllonsftorSale
•

.J5�HEAD AT SPJ3CIA,L PRICES CONSISTINO OF
F1ve Percherons,lI to 6 yearsold-all black but one, and th&t a black-gray; two black year
I1ng Percherons; four Shires, 8 to 7 y_rl old; three trotting-bred horse, 8-and 4-year-olds;
one registered saddlelltall1on. All but two at prices from ImD to '1,000 each. Come a,
once for barglr1nl. SNYDER BROS., WlNPIELD, KANSAS.

Cattle JAS. W,. SPARKS
ATLANTA, MI�-:�::�B of all Lin Stock AuctIoneer

,.
Ages for Sale

Will make specl"
prices on car-load 'of

yearling!! and car-load
of 2-year-old bulls.

YOUR VVANT�------

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Casino (45462) 27839

Winner of First Prize and Reserve Senior
Champion ,at 'World's Fair, Ht. Louis. 190•.
Largest Percheron breeding establlsbment In
the West. VVon more prizes at World's I"alr
than any other Percheron breeder Fourth
annual sale at Wichita, Kans., February I, 1906.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans�

A'Dlerica's 'Leading
Hoz-se Impos-ter-s

At theGreat St.LouisWorld9s Fair
won. In the Percheron Stal

lion·Classes:

FOUR YEARS OLD AND OVER

First, second, third, fourth, fiflh, seventh and twelfth.

THREE YEARS AND.UNDER FOUR

First, second, third, fourth "nd fifth.

TWO YEARS AND UNDIIlR THREE

First, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth, eleventh.

ONE YIilAR AND UNDIIlR TWO

First (with only one entry).

McLAVGBLIN. BROS••

Coluanb.... o. ' at. Paul. Mlftn.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railwa".

The World'. Fair Line

7 DAILY TRAIN" BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY 4\ H. LOUI"

L•••• K�n.a. CltJ 8UIII. Sioo. 10110 e. m.. 1110•• II� 11100 p. m•• and la,OII
mldnlant. Ask tor yo:ur tickets via thl. Une from Kanll8ll ",Ity; If yon mill 011e train
you w1l1 not have lonl to walt for another.

C. E. STYLE', A. a. P. A., Kan.. City, Mil

F. E. NIPPI. Tlckat Agent. Topeka, Ian..

7
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GREAT "TWO-DAYS" 'SALEl'
12.5 Head of '_Registered,' P&I·and·China· and Duroc.Jersey Hogs 125

I.

On Thursday,. November 3, 1904
From the well-kn -wn herds of Harry E. Lunt, Marshall, Bros., and, Geo.

Wingert, Jr." there will be sold
.

65 HEAD OF POLAND-CHINA "'�GS
Sale wllI be held at Shady Lane Stock Farm otr:lIarry E. Lunt, whleh can

be reached from Burden on the -Santa Fe and Atlanta on the Frisco. Free
'conveyance to' farm from either point.

26 Boara, 40 Sows and Gilts
.,

These hogs are bred from prize-winning stock on both sides. They are

good Individually, are well grown and In ,.\e best of breeding condition. They
are descended from' such sires as the prlz-e-wlnnlng Wilkes boar, Look No
Further, the sire of more );Irlze-wlnners than any boar In Kansas;, the flrst
prize boar Perfection, Chief Perfection '2d. and others equally as,�li'mous.

;' .. ',

K

On Friday, Novem;ber 4, 1904
At the Silver Creek Stock FarlI! of J. F. Stodd�r one mile and a half west

of Burden, Cowley County, Kansas, there will be sold

60 HEAD OF'DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
30 Boar. and 30 Sows' ,

These hogs are lIelected from the herds of Marshall Bros, 'and J. F. Stod
der, and are largely bred from the best prize-winning stock of Iowa, Missouri
Nebraska, and Kansas. Many, of these boars 'are bred well enough and arc
good enough Individually to head any herd of registered Durocs. They repre
sent the get of II Climax, the first-prize, boar at Missouri State Fair, the
BOO-pound St. Paul, first-prize winner at Iowa State Fair, Oom P�ul'2d, littermother to Oom Paul 3d, the sweePlltakes winner �ver all breeds at Missouri
State Fair 1904. Also. are Included ,pfj,rJ o,f"'lltter from Blue ,RJobbon. Queen, eighttimes a first-prize winner at leadll'l8o;.S'hows. Also the 'prod:uce from some Won
der-bred BOWS. For further particulars 'see catalogue. Free conveyance to the
farm.

',.
-

,
.

For Catltl.oKue of both sales addre•• J. F. STODDII:R.
Auotloneera: Col. d. W. Sperk., Merahall, Mo., and Col oJ. It. Miller, Burdan. Kan••

� �:' I

Bur:den. Cowley County. Kansas.
Vol

Jersey Cp.ws·and' Poland-China Hogs
·;l tJ (I •

Nortonville, Kans., Mo.nday, Oct. ,24, 1904, at ,10. a. in.
The Jersey otrerlng conslsts-.of 11 r(lglstered 'Jersey COW'S and � hlgh-gt8.des,

a choice lot of young COWlS. mostly fr!3sh. , . ' .
,

Also 60 head of Poland-Chinas of desirable breedlnlr, arid' choice Ind,lvldUIIl!I
ViSitors from a distance .entJit',talned free at the Commerolal Htltel. For

catalogue address ...,'. "

M. '8. BABCOCK. Norto:nVllle;' Kan.••
Auotioneere-Col•• oJa•• W. 8park. a"d oJohn D.um.

Mains 15th Annual Poland· China· SaJe,
Wednesday, O.ct.26,'1904;'·

At Farm 2 1�2 mn�� southeast of O�kal.oojj(, k!'s.
It Is with a feeling of pleasure and pride that I make you this special In

vitation to be present and inspect .thls otrerlng. My herd· Is now head.ed .�y
Empire Chief No. 30379s, 62445a and Perfection Style 29990, sired by two 'of the
greatest boars known to the breed-C.hlef '.recumseh 3d and Chief Perfectlon
2d. Empire Chief headed the-champion herd at Nebraska and Iowa State'
Fairs and Is mammoth size and bone with the best of quality. Perfection
Style Is also a first prize winner. There. will be 100 head of' the latest and most
noted strains known to ,the breed. consisting of Fall Yearling Boars, early
Spring Boars, proven Sows In pig and open, a grand lot of Sows with pigs at
their side; also, a.nne lot Df Spring Gilts, all running on grass and fed with a
view to making good· breeders. They have heavy bone, and good length and
are In good health, though not fat. -

'

_

ThE' catalogue gives a detailed account of the breeding. Mall bids to Col.
Lafe Burger or John Daum In my care. Sa,le In Sale Pavilion. Free lunch at
11 a. m., sale 12 m. sharp... Come, ra.lp or shine. Address.

JAMES MA�N.S, Oskaloosa, Kans.
cf ',.

. FIFTH ANNUALPUBLIC SALE
POLAND-CHINA H'OGS

And Thorough�red and HI�h·Grade
SHORTHORN CATTLE

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale at Klondike, Stock Farm, one-half
mile north and one and three-fourths miles east of Galva, Kansas, on

Tuesday, October 25, 1904'
."

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock sharp, for we have a big sale, the" following
property, to wit:

120 Registered and Thoroughbred Poland-ChIna HOKe 120
Consisting of my herd boar, Grand' Tecumseh, and 57 boars from 3' months to

1 year old; 9 tried brood sows, some of them have young pigs now. and 57
. gilts. Also 6 Duroc-Jersey boars, consignment of C. H. Way. .

7 Head of Thoroughbred and HIKh-Grade .Shorthorn Cattle 7;.
Consisting of 1 thoroughbred and 5 high-grade bulls and 1 high-grade cow, 9
years old. Terms of sale-All sums of $10 and under cash. On all sums over
$10 a credit of 12 months will be given with 8 per 'cent Interest from date. andif not paid when due 10 per cent from date. 2 per cent discount for cash.
Write for catalogue, and, bring the ladles aleng, If you· can not attend sale
send your bids to either auctioneer, In care of J. W_ MyerS. and you 'wlll be
treated fairly. For catalogue, aadress .

J. W. MYERS. Galva. Kans.
Auctioneers: Cols. J. N. Harshberger, C. Wiles,.Cl" P; Heaton, B. A. Sward; ,

KA

ANNUAl, ··S·ALE OF POLAND-CHINAS
.Our neXt Annual Sale of 60 Poland-China swine will be held at

Leavenworth, Kansas, Thursday, Oct. 27, 1904

E.!
J. ]
IJ.'

SU

E.
LJ
H.

Enl

The otrerlng consists of fourteen fall yearlings, seven 'boars and seven sows.
,Some herd headers among the boars, and the sows are extra good ones. Theremainder of the offering consists of forty-six head of March and April pigs.This otrerlng Is as good as we have ever sold. The pigs are sired by Black
Perfection 27132, Mascot (the $1,480 hog), Beauty's Extension 27766 Chief PiC
4th', Slick Perfection, and Black Perfection, son of Proud Perfection a' line or
breeding especially desirable.. '

The sale will be ,held, at the corner of Fifth arid Oak Street LeJ!.venworthKansas, on, Thursday. October. 24. For catalogues and other Information' ad:
tlt�!S "

.

/: JOHN BOLLIN or· GUS AARON, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans,
Col. J. W. Spark.} Auctloneera. Col. John Daum, •
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frfLEON.
'

CALHOUN'S
I

Poland-China S'ale
At Atchison, Kans., Friday, October 28, 1904.

.' .

:60: ,Head of Poland·Chinas
:.. .'

8 yearlihg"boars; 6 :'t�ll boars; 20 spring boars; 3 fall gilts; 3 yearliJlg
sows with litters; 20 spring gilts. Herd-headers and promising broo-l
aows in the list. The sires of the offering are:
Leon Perfection 27001; Perfection's Fancy Chief 29987; Corwin Black

Chief 33604. Other good boars represented.
Sale will be held at Fred Stutz' New Livery Barn. No postpou>

ment. All invited. Free entertainment for parties from a distance.
Come early. Sale to begin at 1 p. m. sharp. Write for catalogue then

, meet us at the sale.

LE'ON· CALHOUN,
: r ,

'

Route I, Petter, Kans.
..
,. ,

Auotloneers-Cols. Jas. W. Sparks and John Daum.
I

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
The BI.ge.t and Bed Hor." Barn I"

the United State., and the Big
gest and Bed

'""

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF "ERD.
(Per,heron 27238 and Fren,h Draft 6866.)

He welgbs 2.464 pounds, wltb more bone alld qunl
Ity tbat can' be found In any other one borse lu :.t'�United States. We can sbow more bone, sl7.e 11111

quality than any other one IIrm In the country.
, :�:::�_ �rlc��?W competillon. Call on or !!ddress

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa


